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GREAT PROGRESS HAS BEEN MADE RECENTLY IN THAT WE HAVE LEARNED WHAT IS TO BECOME OF THE YOUNGER GENERATION^-THEY WILL GROW UP.

Witness Points to 'Moody and 
Gloomy Pic in Russian Manner'

WASHINGTON—(JF)—Mrs. Lei a Rogers ot Hollywood cited the pic 
ture “None but the Lonely Heart" to the House unAmerican Activities 
Committee today as “a splendid example” of Communist propaganda 
in the movies.

The picture was handled “In the Russian Manner,” Mrs Rogers said | 
She told the committee she manages the alfalrs of her screen actress j 
daughter. Ginger Rogers, and described herself as a "writer of sorts, and 
a dramatic roach, mid manager

Mrs, Rogers said she recommended against filming "None but thfc j 
Lonely Heart" because it was filled “with despair and hopelessness.” | 

She rend it, she explained, to determine if it would

G O P  Solon Criticises Truman’s Move
Chief Executive 
Broadcasts 9 P.M.

the scenario and direct the movie.
"For years I had heard that Mr. Odets was a 

Communist." Mrs. Rogers added.
Robert E. Stripling, chief committee investigator, 

interjected that the committee will present later a 
“ voluminous recbrrt " on Odets' activities.

Mrs. Rogers said the late Columnist O. O. Mc
Intyre once had referred publicly to Odets as a 
member of the Communist Party and “ I  never Saw 

Robert MonUomers thal denied."
Background music lor the movie, she said, was written by Hans 

Eisler, admitted former Communist.
Mrs. Rogers said she agreed with criticism of the movie that it was 

“moody and gloomy . . .  In the Russian manner," and added:
“ I  think this is a splendid example of what type of propaganda 

Communists like to inject into the motion pictures”
Mrs. Rogers said, rapwing to a question from Rep. Vail (R-I1U. 

that the percentage of HpUywood actors who ure Communists "is very 
small, but it’s getting bigger." She agreed with previous estimates that 
it might be smaller than one percent.

Similarly, she said, the percentage of Communist writers is very 
small.

But, she added, "the Communists don’t want numerical superiority, 
they want small higlily disciplined cells." r

Asked how she thought communism could be H 
c c  .trolled in the motion picture industry and else- j 
where in the United States, she replied:

“ I  think the Congress should enact legislation 
that will preserve the Bill of Rights for the iieople 
for whom It was designed ” and added that “ I favor \ 
the outlawing of the Communist Party In the United !
States as an agency of a foreign government.”

Lacking the “heart interest" tliat attracted rec
ord crowds of bobby soxers and government girls 
Wednesday and Thursday to hear male stars, the 
House unAmerican Activities Committees investiga
tion played to many empty seats.

The big hearing room in the old House otflce 
building was far from filled when Chairman Thomas (R-N.J.) Ravelled 
the session to- order.

Capitol police had struggled earlier this week to handle crowds 
drawn by Robert Taylor. Robert Montgomery, Adolphe Menjou. Ronald 
Reagan, Oary Cooper and George Murphy.

'Thomas announced there will be no Saturday session. He said a

one ra in  u, sue explained, 10 ueiernune n u  wuuiu , . .  . . .¿ . . '— ' - f
be a suitable starring vehicle for Oary Cooper, then | W ASHINGTON— JP The first opeilyC l ¡ticisijl Of Pies
under contract to HKO, for whom Mrs. Rogers was! ident Truman’s call for a special session of Congress Nov. 
working. 1 j 17 came today from Rep. Halleck (R-lnd), who said the
t v i d ^ m - c S U ^ ^ a T Z Z Z . T Z  Chief Executive broke faith with Congressional leaders by 
- not consulting them before acting.

The Indianan, who is House majority leader, spoke out 
as Mr. Truman worked at the White House on a report 
he will broadcast to the nation tonight outlining his “ com
pelling reasons for ordering the early session to cope with 
problems of inflation at home and emergency aid abroad.

The President is scheduled to speak over all national 
radio networks at 9 o’clock (CST) tonight.

Halleck sad in a state
ment that during a meeting 
of Congressional leaders 
with Mr. Truman last month 
it was “ recognized”  that de
velopments in Congressional 
committee meetings begin
ning Nov. 10 would be “ the 
best guide to determining 
whether it would be neces
sary to call a special ses
sion.”

Republicans who attended a 
White House meeting yesterday 
said Mr. Truman “ didn’t ask us, 
he told us”  a special session was 
being called.

The Indianan said Mr. Truman
"tossed overboard” the “ sensible 
procedure” of waiting on Con- 
gresslional Committee meetings to 
decide on the session. He added 
that "the new signals called by 
Mr. Truman may result in delay
ing action of the Congressional 
Committees."

Another Republican, Rep. Taber, 
chairman of the House Appropria
tions Committee, told reporters he 
is not so sure France and Italy 
will need the $612,000,000 mention
ed by Mr. Truman as proposed 
emergency relief for those two 
countries. Tne President is ex

Last Special Session 
Was in September, 1939

WASHINGTON— OP) — The 
last special session of Con
gress was convened by Presi
dent Roosevelt on 8ept. 21. 
193», to change this country's 
Neutrality Act.

In a 44-day session the law
makers voted to permit Europe's 
belligerents to buy arms and 
other products here on a cash- 
and-carry basis.

Since 1900, 13 special sessions 
have been called. Including the 
one President Truman ordered 
for Nov. 17 to consider price 
and foreign relief problems.

Gary Cooper !

Turks Complain 
Against Russian 
Propaganda Drive

LAKE SUCCESS— (P) —Turkey 
formally complained to the United 
Nations today against what the 
Turk delegation called an "aggres-

large part of next week's hearings will be set aside to hear writers sive propaganda" campaign by
who have been called Communists or followers of the Communist Par
ty line by previous witnesses.

Police Complete 
Course by FBI

Hopkins Man Dies 
Result oi Bnrns

pie against their own government 
and other friendly governments.

The complaint was made by Tur
kish Delegate Selim Sarpar in reply 
to Andrei Y. Vtshlnsky's charges 
that the United States, Greece and 
Turkey were permitting “warmon
gering" against the Soviet Union. 

Roy Alger Farley. 49, died at 8:40 | Sarpar charged that Russia, 
this morning In a local hospital as a \ through propaganda, was trying to 
result of bums received last Friday : turn the Turkish people against the

Russia to incite "the Turkish peo-; pected to ask more than a billion

] United States by spreading reports 
j that the U. S. was taking over 

in the Hopkins Community, when: Turkish military bases under the 
fumes from a gasoline mixture used Truman Aid Program.

City police this afternoon were 
winding up a one-week training
course in cftminal investigation ic m i u. ..o j
sponsored by the Dallas office of in an explosion. He had been sand- 
the Federal Bureau of In vestige- ing floors in the Siler Hopkins home that the U. S. was taking over 
tion.

From 2 to 4:45 p. m., e a c h  
•fternoon sill officers were pulled 
loff the streets '  c r a series of 
lectures a n d  demonstrations by 
throe agents of the FBI.

The course started under Spe
cial Agent Alton Bryant followed 
by Special Agent Jerrell Davis 
and is b»ing finished by Special 
A'-ent Tom Carter.

in filled cracks ignited.
Funeral arrangements by Duen- 

kel-Carmichael are pending arrival 
of relatives.

Mr. Farley was born in Nashville, 
Ark., and had been a Pampa resident 
for about three 5ears. He lived 
at the Long Hotel.

Turkey and Greece are receiving 
aid under tha Truman program for 
halting the spread of communism.

Sarpar spoke before the 57-mem
ber Political Committee of the 
United Nations Assembly. The com
mittee was in Its third day of de 
bate on a. Soviet proposal to con

Included in the lectures a n d , Thelma Farley: a daughter, Edna 
demonstrations were the compil- Laney ,of Quitaque; four sons. Alger 
trig of evidence, finger p r i n t j Littlefield, Jimmy. Billy Van and 
lifting, mechanics of a r r e s t, Willis George, all of Bowie; four 
preservation of evidence, and In- brothers, Ural Guy of Springhill

He is survived bv his wife Mrs dclIul "warmongering" and calling ne is survived uy ras ™ e, oars. m„mher nations m maim “war-

terviewlng suspects.
Some of the "next to impos

sible”  accomplishments of t h e  
F B I 's  technical labpiatory in 
Washington w e r e  demonstrated 
and explained.

Chief of Police Louie Allen told 
The News that this training had 
been offered by the FBI to those 
police departments wanting the 
training. The local fori* grabbed 
at the chance, not only to further 
the police education of its older 
men, but because of its value to 
the "brand new" men

McLean Band Takes 
Part in Festivities

McLEAN— (Special) —The Mc
Lean High School band went to 
Canyon Saturday. Oct. 18. for the 
West Texas State College home
coming festivities.'

The group took part In a parade 
at 11 o'clock, and hten had a barbe
cue lunch. The group attended the 
WIAC-Hardin College football 
game.

La., Curby. Re vis of Turkey. Edgar 
Jsckson of Quitaque, and Ouss K. 
ol Pampa; a sister, Emma L. Fun- 
derburc of Nashville, Ark.; and his 
father, George E. Farley óf Nash
ville, Aik.

011 member nations 10 make 
mongerlng" a crime.

He spoke shortly before Dmitri 
Mnnullsky. foreign minister of the 
Soviet Ukraine, took the floor to 
continue the Soviet anti-“wormon- 
ger" campaign.

dollars in all to tide needy foreign 
nations over the winter until 
March 31.

Taber, whose committee will 
write any appropriations bill for 
such relief, returned from Europe 
only yesterday. He said members 
of the French cabinet and those 
at the U. S. Embassy in Paris did 
not mention any need for emer
gency aid when he talked with 
them two weeks ago.

Officials predicted that Truman's 
speech will be a sweeping analy
sis of the critical economic condi
tions Mr. Trumansees this na
tion confronted with both here and 
abto&d.

It will set forth in detail what 
the President himself called the 
"compelling reasons”  for summon
ing tne lawmakers back to Wash
ington seven weeks ahead of thetr 
regular January convening date. 
And it will furnish the baek- 
giound against which, upon the 
actual convening, he will recom
mend a three-point program of ac
tion to the Republican-led Con
gress.

Mr. Truman made that much
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ROSS GIVEN DEATH PENALTY
LA GRANGE!—(/Pi—A Jury of ten farmers and two craftsmen brush

ed aside the insanity plea of Dr. Lloyd I. Ross, San Antonio surgeon, 
and decreed death in the electric chair for the slayer of a family ot lour.

The Jurors, tl of whom are fathers, debated less than 15 minutes 
last night before convicting the Ohio-born, Harvard-educated surgeon 
of murder with malice In the shooting of Mrs. Gertrude York. Her hus
band, Willard York. Sail Antonio investment broker and formerly Ross 
intimate friend; tier 9-year-old son, Jolm, and York's mother were killed 
in the same hail of bullets on a rural rood last May 25. •

Chlet Defense Attorney Fred Blundell said lie would file a motion
today for a new trial.

Ross did not deny the shootings. 
Hit: attorneys pleaded tliat he was 
insane and tliat the crimes were 
prompted by the 43-year-old sur
geon's loss of his life savings of 
$150,000, which he had entrusted 
to York for Investment. York had 
filed bankruptcy proceedings short
ly before he and his family were 
ambushed on their way to church.

Within a few minutes after the 
Jurors received the case at 6:25 
p.m. (CST), they notified Sheriff 
T. J. Flournoy they were ready 
with a verdict. It  was iiot until 7:50 
p. m„ that Judge J. R. Fuchs and 
attorneys were reassembled in the 
courtroom.

Ross’ wife, Gladys, and his sister. 
Miss Renna Ross, of Alliance, O., 
wept as the verdict was read. The 
defendant remained inscrutable, but 
after he had a brief, private meet
ing with his wife, tears glinted in 
his eyes.

Ross’ attorneys had paraded n 
long line of witnesses to testify as 
to the sanity of the surgeon. A num
ber of prominent medical men gave 
opinions that he was deranged.

The state's star witness was Ann 
York, who pointed Ross out as “our 
family doctor,” and testified that it 
was he who pumped bullets from a 
rifle into her father's car despite 
pleas for mercy.

The schoolgirl was wounded in 
the leg, but escaped into bushes as 
the “man with the gun" reloaded.

Ewart York, father of Willard 
York, was present in the court room 
as the Jury returned its verdict.

“There was no other verdict they 
could return,”  he told a reporter.

Dr. Ross did not make a state
ment.

“No. I  don’t want a thing." he 
told Sheriff Flournoy In answer to 
a question IT there was anything 

See ROSS TRIAL. Page 6
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Many delegates had expected clear yesterday when, toward the 
Mnnullsky to Ignore U. S. charges close of a tensely active day, he

THIRD GRADERS GET 
A CAROLINA READER

COLUMBIA, S. C. —(A P )—A 
third-grade reader, "Gateway to 
South Carolina," based entirely 
on state material and produced in 
the state, is believed by its auth
ors to be unique In its field.

Mrs. Mary C. Simms Oliphant 
and Mrs Mary Simms Oliphant 
Furman, her daughter, are the 
authors. In story form the state 
theme is carried through Indian 
iore, nature study, history, geog
raphy, state recreation facilities 
and industry.

Mrs. Furman explains that the 
text is developed in words most

yesterday that the Russian pro
posal is a step toward the "estab
lishment of censorship and a police 
state" designed to "put shackles on 
tlip brain of man as well as a gag 
in his mouth."

In a declaration drawn up by 
Secretary of State George C. Mar
shall and the entire American dele
gation. the United States demanded 
that the Assembly "absolutely" re
ject Russia’s anti-"warmonger" 
measures.

Authoritative sources said the U. 
S. would fight the Soviet proposal 
to the finish and said the U. S. 
would not "compromise under any 
circumstances."

ONE INTOXICATION
Corporation Court Judge Clifford 

Braly this morning imposed a fine 
pupils learn in the second grade ! of $10 on one man charged with 
so that the third graders will not I intoxication. No other cases were 
be handicapped. heard.

read newsmen an announcement 
that he had just signed a special 
session proclamation.

Less than an hour before the 
President had informed a confer
ence of Republican and Democra
tic Congressional leaders of his 
decision to take that action. Ear
lier in the day he had met with 
his cabinet for 2 hours and 36 
minutes—a record session for his 
administration.

To the news conference he said 
he had given the Congressional 
leaders "detailed information con
cerning the aisrming and continu
ing increase in prices in this 
country and the situation regard
ing the need, for emergency for
eign aid.”  He later referred to 
this as me "crisis in Western Eu
rope."

His designation of November 17 
as the date of Congress to meet 

See T R l’MAN, Page 6

City Police Lose 
Car Thiel Alter 
Wild Auto Chase

Reluctance of city police to 
handcuff or shoot at a car thief 
last night resulted in their losing 
a prisoner after a wild chase 
through the city streets.

Assistant Chief J. O. Dumas 
and the Patrolman Ed Brooks, 
cruising The Flats, noted a 1939 
Ford, bearing a New Mexico 
license, driving recklessly around 
The Flats. The officers sirened 
him down, but the unknown driver 
put his foot to the accelerator and 
headed for the city proper. Fin
ally, after a long chase, the police 
brought him to a stop on N. Pur- 
viance St. The driver came out of 
the car fighting and had to be 
subdued by the officers who mere
ly wanted to arrest him for reck
less driving.

Because of his actions the men 
was loaded into the police car with 
Patrolman Ed Brooas./Dumas set 
outk to drive the New Mexico car 
to the station where po.iee intend
ed to further check the drivei 
and the car. As Brooks drove 
south on Purviance street witii 
his surly and unhandcuffed prison
er, the man suddenly opened the 
door of the car, Jumped out and 
ran away front his captor. Brooks 
took after the man afoot, but was 
unable to catch him, and didn't 
want to shoot at him for fear of 
seriously injuring or killing the 
escapee.

Back at police headquarters a 
check on the car revealed it had 
been stolen at 8 p.m. in Amarillo 
from. Calvin E. Davis, of Clovis, 
N. M. Davis, a representative of 
a Clovis meat packing concern 
was in Amarillo on business and 
had his car parked in the business 
section. Davis said this morning 
he left the car with the keys in 
it and walked down the street with 
his father. He added, he .saw the 
man come by eyeing both the ear 
and him. Later the car was stolen 
under Davis’ eyes.

The colsest description obtained 
of the thief was that he is ap
proximately five-foot, eight-in
ches tall, weighs about 165 pounds 
and is between 35 and 40 years of 
age. He was wearing khaki trous
ers and a coat or jacket, but the 
color was unknown because of the 
-darkness.

Police found an opened pint of 
whiskey, a western story maga
zine and the man’s dark brown 
hat in the car.

Only damage was a dinted left 
front fender.

ItILBO’S SUCCESSOR?—Lead
ing contender for the Nov. 4 
election to the vacant Missis
sippi Senate seat of the late 
Sen. Theodore G. Bilbo Is 
Democratic Rep. John E. Ran
kin. He shares the spotlight In 
the hotly-contes'ed race with 
five other candidates, each 
using the old Bilbo line with 
tirades against “Yankees, Com
munists, and Negroes’’ in their 
stump speeches.

Manager Talks on 
Civil Service Law  
And City Business

Soviet Calls for 
Relurn of People 
From Oiher Lands

Bv DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

This column has encountered * 
and solved, we .hope, an intriguing 

’ Communist mystery which first gave 
a glimpse of itself several month» 

; age. and since then 
i has kept popping *
| up piecemeal 'in i
j unrelated parts off i  
.the world, like a 
! colony ol prairie .
i dogs.
! Not to make too1 
: much mystery ou,t J 
I cf this develop- " 
ment for our read- ; 4J 
ers, it has to do|j 
with an intensive i 
Soviet campaign | 
to repatriate all gfg|fl 
Russians in for- 

1 eign countries. Moscow never an
nounced it as a campaign and it 
was only after these repatriation» 
had been noted in numerous wide
ly separated areas that observer» 
decided something unusual was 
afoot.

Thus far parties of Russians Lav» 
returned to the homeland from Can
ada. the United 8tates. South Amer
ica, Chirm, France, Ethiopia, the 
Middle East and quite likely train 
other countries. The total repatrlst- 

runs into many thousands 
.000 are said to have returned

A meeting between City Manager J Russia, or to be returning,
Steve Matthews and city firemen1 Prance alone, 
held last night In the Central Fire Whole families are being 
Station, aimed primarily at discuss
ing advantages and disadvantages
of the pending civil service election to carry back all they can. 
wound up in a panel study of the 11>’ tools fflid surgical instrument«, 
city's garbage department, recently The Soviet government foots

with all their moveable be longing». 
In fact these people are being urged

titled Sanitation Department.
Matthews, in a strictly informal 

nature, spoke briefly on the police 
and firemen's compensation law

bill for everything, and 
homes and jobs in Russia. Of 
it is required that those 
renounce citizenship In their

and civil service law as both would |« »  countries. Yugoslavia « 1 »  ha» 
affect the city. j bcen carrying out a similar program j

Leaning against a sliding pole on j of

Colorado School a j r j f i i  A  s a s  
Kids Get the Las!
Laugh at Teachers

And why this attempt at whole-

out to the smoke eaters how the city respondent went to a good quart«

Thousands Flee Raging Island Fire
BAR HARBOR, Mo. — (A P ) ~  

After a flaming night of horror, 
fabled Bar Harbor was a stricken 
almost deserted town today.

Three thousand, live hundred 
townsfolk had fled, by land or 
3ea; 200 to 300 of their homes 
and the summer estates of some 
of America’s wealthiest families 
Were smoking •uins.

A raging forest fire that touch
ed off the holocaust sped across 
Mount Desert Island, menacing 
other communities. Shifting or 
stronger winds tonight wreck new 
havoc at Bar Harbor.

"A ll we’ve done is stop the 
Tire in the town,”  said Select
man Seth Libby. "A  little nun» 
wind would raise a lot of hell ”

Four known deaths attributable 
to the. flames were reported by 
authorities. Unconfirmed reports 
said three more lives were lost 
in a boat collision during me 
evacuation.

Police Chief George C. Abbott 
reported the assessed value of 
the lost homes at $8,000,000 - 
exclusive of furnnishings. He 
wouldn't hazard an estimate of 
their worth.

M lit of the evacuees, convoyed 
by \ir Force troops through a 
flw in -lined, sing-'c road to the 
mainland, were sheltered at Ells
worth.

There they told of a "terrify
ing”  crescent of flame that des
cended on their home»—“ like* a 

IM  ISLAND FIVE, Page I

t DeLaval Magnetic Milker, 
dhplar. Lewi* Hardware,

FOREST FIRES RAGE IN EAST—Summer I 
in flames when caught In the path of the m  
strayed nearly *0# bnMlngs along a »-mile

Mi at Cape Ferpelee. Maine, are shown aa they % 
forest fire In the history of the state. The blase 

iteh of the Maine osait tot. five ether Ernten

Novikov Removed 
As Ambassador

LONDON—(A P )—Nikolai V. No
vikov, regarded as an advocate 
of Soviet-Amreican friendship and 
cooperation, has been removed as 
Soviet Ambassador to Washington, 
the Moscow radio announced to
day.

The announcement said he would 
be succeeded by Alexander S. 
Fanyushkin, former Russian Am
bassador to China. The Moscow 
account offered no explanation of 
the move.

Novikov set forth his views on 
cooperation June 19, when he told 
the Chicago Council of American- 
Soviet Friendship that the United 
States and Russia could live to
gether peacefully, despite differing 
economic systems.

"The Soviet Union holds the 
view that it is not only possible 
but desirable that there be coop
eration between the two nations,”  
he said at. the time.

Novikov left the United States 
for Moscow July 27. Asked in 
Stockholm why he was returning, 
he replied: ” 1 ran no: help you, 
even If I knew how long I would 
be there.”

Novikov took the top Soviet 
diplomatic post in Washington last 
year, sueceedlng Andrei Gromyko, 
who was named permanent Rua- 
sian delegate to the United Na
tions.

Fanyushkin, the new ambassa
dor, holds the Order of Lenin, the 
Soviet Union’s highest decoration.

Novikov served as charge d ’ 
affaires immediately after Gromy
ko's appointment to the U. N 
post, succeeding to the title of 
ambassador last April.

One Divorce Granted 
In District Court

One divorce was granted In 31st 
District Court this morning by Judge 
Lewis M. Goodrich;

Verna Lou Donham vs. H. O. Don- 
ham. married in Januay of 1935, 
separated in September, 1947, 
grounds, cruelty

DENVER—(A*)— Colorado school 
kids had the last laugh today— 
their teachers averaged a failing 
67 on a test in American history.

The quiz wasn't particularly 
rough. There were little matters 
such as which side the Tories iavor 
in the American Revolution? Who 
assassinated Lincoln? And what do 
we call the first 10 amendments to 
the U. S. Constitution?

Approximately 100 teachers were 
picked for the quiz at random from 
some 6,000 in town for the Colorado 

, Education Association Convention, 
and assured their identities would 

i be kept a deep, dark secret.
I The 25' questions were lifted from 
1 a standard text used by Denver 
i Public Schools, and tossed every
day at pupils.

But grades ranged as low as 20 
out of a possible 100, or only five 
correct answers. And boners were 
pulled that would make a lad sit
ting under a dunce cap burst with 
pride at his own knowledge.

George Washington was given 
credit for drafting the Declaration 
of Independence, single-handed. 
One teacher guessed Robert E lee  
was president of the Confederate 
States, although the majority 1 rank
ly didn't know who held- that. Civil i 
War office.

Other . misinformation supplied j 
by the instructors',included:

Aaron Burr assassinated Lincoln j 
The Monroe Doctrine "guaranteed j 

equal rights to all." j
Pocahontas married John Smith, | 
The U. S. acquired the Western I 

states from Spain in the Spanish- j 
American War.

The Civil War lasted 10 years j 
And about half of those tested I 

by Rocky Mountain News reporters 1 
replied that “ free education for all" ] 
was guaranteed in the Bill of 
Rights, which didn't even mention 
education.

fHfc WEATHER
u. » .  W H T N M  BUREAU

gets its money, where its revenue I
starts and how far it is permitted mysteries, ,n d th  chlcf 
In going to acquire revenue. He 
asked several times for questions.

I The questions asked and the an- 
| swers given somehow carried the 
I entire group off into another tan
gent.

power and is anxious to get any 1 
all of its people back home. Tbs 
shortage of workers is understood 
to be very serious, owing to the ter
rific losses sustained in the war.

_ Apart from this main issue, Mos-The manager made no bones over f t h ’ v  »>,.

s z s ?  r v s  “» x r  m?»axsm r i i S  v s i
, r  r s in s v  s x s i

against tne act. ; are White Russians, and the gov-
Asked by firemen if there was emment doesn't want them abroad« 

any hope of a raise in sight regard- tecause there’s a danger that they 
less of whether the law passed In talk about things which the So-
Pampa or not. Matthews advised vlet wishes to keep dark.
them that there would be no ra ises________________ -- —: —-
made in 1948, but on the other hand, 
if, in 1949. the City would not have 
to purchase as much equipment for
the Street Department and Sanita 
tion Department a faint ray of hope 
may be seen. “ In fact," he added, 
"the city is going to have to raise

Two Schools Stag«
Fun Night Programs

The Parent-Teacher Association« 
of Woodrow Wilson and B. M. 

_  Baker elementary schools will be
some 'salaries’  o T W  eo^d and ex- . sponsors of a Fun and Frolic night 
perienced employes.” | tonight m the school»’ respective

During the meeting problems of auditoriums.
Festivities will begin at •  * ’ •

5:30 am. t.vday 42
«:S0 a.m. ...... . 40
7:30 a. ni. ....... 43
8:30 a.m. ....... IS
9:30 a.m. . . . . . r.4

10:30 ». m. ....... r-s
11:30 a.m. ....... IQ
12:30 p.m. . . . . . 02

1 no p.m. ....... 14

Vest. Max. . . . . . 61
Visi. Min. ....... »1 FAIR

W EST T E X A S -K a ir  tonight and 
Saturday. Warmer in Panhandle and 
South Plains this afternoon.

EAST TEX AS  — Generally fair to
night and Saturday. Not much change 
in temperatures. Gentle to modenne 
east to southeast winds on the coast.

OKLAHOM A —  Partly cloudy to
night and Saturday. Cooler except In 
Panhandle today and in east portion 
tonight. Warmer In west Saturd . 
Low temperatures tonight 46 In Pan
handle to :.6-S0 elsewhere.

Moto-Sway Lubrication 
squeaks away. Lloyds j

!M  B. Cuylw.

Sways
[agnolia
(BtfV)

the Fire Department were brought clock and featu* e prognlaa
up for discussion including undue rf.,1 "  ^  .
criticism by misinformed persons.

Firemen were told by the man-
ager that the city is now anticipât- 1 j, ^ * "dy’ ****
ing a further expansion of the Fire (old dnnkg * "  served' 
De;iartm,»nt. but is being held back ' . »  . . .
by lack of funds. One of the proj- ! L e t O r S  M e th O C IIS tS  
ects will he the establishment of a j A - - „
now fire station for the South Side ' * O vJ p C r l P ie W  EanMrCIV 
including a truck and lour addition- j First services at the newly erect- 
al firemen. The expansion program, »eçj Lefors Methodist Church will be 
Matthews added, will Include an- held Sunday morning, accortihtyg 
other fire station near the Fraser to an announcement by Rev. New- 
Addition which would include more ton Daniel, pastor, 
men and at least another truck. He i The church school will be held at 
concluded that all this would cost 19:55. with cnurch ; ervioes at IX 
money, money the city does not have j o’clock and at 7:30 in the evening.
at present except to : $8,090 la id ---------------- ---------- ----— .......-
aside In the 1948 budget to provide SWISS GAMBLING 
for a fire station south of the IN  ITALY MAY RESUME 
tracks. He pointed out that even, LUGANO, Switzerland —(A PI 
that would run into at least $20,- Lifting of restrictions against the 
000 after a truck was purchased casino at Campione, Italy, near 
and the additional salaries taken here, is reported to .be imminent, 
into eonsideration- 1 The Swis and Italian govern-into consideration:

The informal meeting brought to 
light to firemen many of the finan
cial problems faced by the new City 
Commission, and he headaches of 
each department.

Matthew s, giving his version of the 
civil service law. sale that one of 
the evils of the law is that a sorry 
speclman of a policeman or fireman 
could win a berth on either depart
ment because he was able to pass 
an examination; then could not be 
separated from the seryice because 
of the law's protection for him.

He reminded the firemen that up 
until now there has been no whole
sale firing in either tne police or 
fire departments because of politi- 
caly change-overs In City Hall.

Even though the meeting did not 
stay strictly on the subject of civil 
service, firemen did learn a lot 
about city government and Its oper
ating departments that they never 
knew before.

The Sanitation Department was 
discussed at length 
Inf’s and because ot the dose 
relationship of the two groups, es
pecially the prevention ot tires In
to u t  k v n l *

merits h»ve comprised differ
ences which arose over Swiss 
contentions that 8wtss citizen» 
were spending too many 8wia« 
francs at the gaining tables.

f



past five o'clock and Katie Ji 
at Jhe chance to play the nPam pa New*, Friday, October 24, 1947 Hepburn Jumps at 

Chance for Fart 
Set for Colbert

• T . M A T T H E W ’S E P IS C O P A L  
- C H U R C H  ,

TOT W. BroVninK- Rev. Edgar W 
Kenahaw, minister. Early' Communi
ons on the first, second and fourth 
Sundays in each month. Services at 11 
o'clo-k on each second and fourth 
Sundays. Sunday School every Sunday 
at 9:45. Special services on Saints' 
I'ays as announced at the time of such 
services.

Dopglus Fairbanks. Jr., wh< 
mits -“ I'm a square." will stnf 
dance with Betty arable in 
Is the Moment».’’ There’s no 
about Betty’s being the quft 
20th-Fox. She now has the b 
portable dressing room I've 
seen. A *5,000 Job complete 
kitchen. Everything but a 
room. Oreer Oarson is the 
star who hits one on'the set.

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD—i>Pi—When Kath

arine Hepburn replaced Claudette 
Colbert in “State of the Union," 
some folks thought Katie was doing 
an unwilling favor. She assures 
that's not the case.

•‘The play was originally written 
for Helen Hayes,’.’ Katie told me.

I When Miss Hayes turned it down, 
it was offered to Hepburn who also 
refused, foreseeing a two-year run 
and not wishing to get tied up. She 
campaigned vainly to have MGM 
buy the flim rights for her.

The play was sold to Liberty 
Films and earmarked for Colbert, 
much to Katie's disappointment. 
Then Claudette balked at working

FIRST RRE SBVTtK IAN  CHURCH
Dr. Douglas Nelson, pastor. 9:45 a.m
Tlie church school. 10:46 a.m.—The 

nursery department. 11—Common wor
ship. 7:30 p.m.—Tuxl* Westminster 
Fellowship.

'U N I T E D  P E N T C v OSTAK. c h u r c h
10.4« W. Brown > t „  J. B. Hamilton, 

ohstor. Sunday school at 10 a.m. Wor
ship, 11 a.m. Evangelistic service, 8 
p.m. Ladle*« Missionary service, Wed
nesday .at 2 p.m. Prayer meeting, 
Thursday at 8 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Aubrey Mitchell

•01 Campbell. Sunday senool, 0:45 
a.m. Prerfchlng I I  a.m. Willing Work
er* band 7:30 p.m. Preaching 8 p.m 
TOaeday iprayer service 7:45 p.m. Fri- 

young people - service witn Char 
Hia Ackley, 'president, in charge 7:45

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. *H. Clyde i>mlth. pastor. Church 

«ehool for all ages 9:4o am . Arthur 
vl. Teed, Supt. Morning worship at 
10:55 a.m. Junior high fellowship meets 
>:3o pm. Senior department meets at 
<:30 o’clot!;. Kvenlng worship service 
n the sanctuary at 7:30 o’clock.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
CHURCH

Corner o f Browning and Purviance, 
Kdwurtl K. Koeing, 506 N. Fropt, dis
trict pastor. Sabbath school every 
Saturday.at lo a. m. Preaching at 
II a. m

SION LUTHERAN CHURCH
1210 Duncan St. Ti. L. Young, pa« 

tor. Sunday school at 10 a.m.. Church 
cervices at 11 a.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
901 N. Frost. 9:30 a.m. — Sunday 

school; 11 a m. Sunday service; 8 p.m, 
Wednesday service. The reading room 
in the church edifice is «»pen daily, 
except Sunday, Wednei.day. Satur
day and legal holidays from 2 until 
6 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, COLORED
500 W. Oklahoma Ave., AY. H. Moore 

Bltnlster. Bible 'Classes f-'»r all ages, 
6*45 a.m. Morning worship, Kinging 
Without Instruments, 11 a m. Evening 
Worship, 7:30 p.m. Mid-week Bible 
study, and prayer meeting. Thursday, 
t i f f  p.m.

PENTECOSTAL M OLlM ftM  
CHURCH

Alcock and Zimmer. Rev. Luther 
Reed, pastor. Sunday school—9:45 a.m. 
Morning worship—¡1 a.m. Evening 
worship Sunday—8 &0 p.m. Bible 
gtudy, Tuesday—7:31» pm . Prayer 
meeting, Friday—7:30 p.m. P. H. Y. 8 
—7:00 p.m. D32 Roberta. Phone 53-W.

CHURCH OF THE NAZ^HENE
North West and Buckler. Elbert La- 

oenske, pastor. ¿Sunday 'Bible school 
9:45 a.m. Morning service lu:30. Evan
gelistic service 8. Youth groups meet 
at 7 30. "The Church with the Friend- 
'* H«nrt "  '
KINCSM ILL COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Kev. Pearl Yeakiev. pastor. Sunday 
school f t  10. morning worship at 11. 
Young People’s Society at 6:30, eve» 
ning worship at 7:30. and mid-week 
prayer sevice Wednesday at 7:30.

followed by an eight-day revival 
in which Rev. Davis will load.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Polloc.*-. 
Nebo, 111., will lead the mus.,. 
The Pollocks worked with the 
local church here in 1341.

REV. GEORGE R. DAVIS

The Rpv. George R. Davis, 
minister of the First Christian 
Church. St. Joseph, Mo., will ar
rive in Pampa Saturday morning 
to direct the Visitation Evangel
ism Laboratory which will be 
held in the local Christian Church 
Oct. 26-30.

Rev. Davis is a graduate of 
Phillips University and was for 
ten years pastor of the First 
Christian Church at Chickasha, 
Okla. He took tne 3t. Joseph 
pastorate in 1!»41 and has con
tinued to have phenomenal suc
cess as .an evangelistic preacher 
and leader.

Many Pam pans will remember

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner West nnd Klngsmill street» 

cC. Douglas Carver, pa«tor; Virgil 
Mott, education and music director. 
Sunday achool 0:45. Everyman’«  ciaas 
meets In City hall. Morning worship 
! rt:55 o'clock. Service broadcasts 11-12, 
KPDN. Training Union at 7 d. m. 
Evening service aw * o'clock.

T H E  S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y
MaJ. Bernice Lyuila, commanding. 

Services will i»e held it H I E. A l
bert. V. .idneaday—Service» at 8 p.m. 
Sunday—Sunday school at 9:45; Morn
ing worship at 11 a m.; Young Peo
ple’s service, 7 p.m.; Evening »erv- 
ice, 8 p.m.

McCu l l o u g h  m e m o r ia l
METHODIST CHURCH

1919 AJ<’"Ck. Charles T. Jackson, 
pastor. Church School 9:45 a. m., 
E. M. Hum, Sm«t , Morning Worship.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
KftO N Somerville St 

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
590 N. Somerville W ill M. Thomp

son. minister. Bible study. 9:45 a., 
m.; preaching. 10:46 a in., commuti* 
kin, 11:45 a. in.: preaching. H p. in.; 
clftss for ladies, Wednesday. 3 p. m. ; 
mid-week service,- Wednesday, 8 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Beau ford A. Norris, minister. 9 45 

A.m.—Church school. 10:50 a.m.—Morn
ing worship, Communion 6.90 p.m. 
Youth Group meeting. 7 o'clock I». m. 
—Evening worship- -k o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURGHBoard of Directors of Pampa Council of Church 
Women Announce Plans for 'Consecration'

The Board o f Directors of the Pampa Council of 
Church Women held a business meeting in the First Meth
odist Church Monday afternoon at which plans were 
completed for the observance o f World Community Day 
on Nov. 7. Mrs. W. L. Purviance, president, presided.

The United Council o f Church Women has chosen the

Corner Kingsmill and West 
E. Douglas Carver, Pastor

11 A. M.
"Faith Which Dared Accept 

the Challenge"
The choir presents—

"Lead Me Oently Home"

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON •

JJJNEäUQ.RELIGION IN PRACTICE.■IN’! Hf»
prayer for the coming year. The theme for the year isChoir re-i Scripture: James 1:22-27;2:14-20 

edoegdav. i BY W ILLIAM  E. GILROY. D. D.
ee«. ed- ’ Living Our ittdlglop" Ik the topic.

of this IfKKOn for Young People ’ao4-' 
URCH Adults, and that is religion In prac-j

i lice.
en. J. P. The Ephttle of James Is rejm tdly 
ty: Bible tin- « fustic of ‘works,”  and softie, in

cluding the great Martin Luther, have 
set it over apalnst the Kpistles of 
Paul as epistle of “ Faith.”  Put to 
make such a contrast is utterly un
true both to the facts and life in the 
early Christian chnnrch and to the 
letter and spirit of the whole New 
Testament. As much as Janies, Paul 
was insistent upon practical Christian 
living, defined in terms of the exam
ple of the Master, and the fruits of 
the spirit.

Fpljr Jameses are mentioned in the 
New Testament: James, the Apostle, 
son of Z« bedee, and brother of John: 
Jaihes. the son • Alphaeus, also an 
Apostle «see Luke 6:16, American He- I 
vised version); James, the father of i 
Jddait. the Apostle who waff not Judas i 
Iscariot; and Janies, the brother of I 
Jesus.

This last James, Christian history 
asserts, was the author of the Hpislle 
of James. He was not among the 
Twelve Apostles; in fact, we are told 
in John 7:3-5, that the brothers of 
Jukch did not W llevv In Him. But 
after HU crucifixion, they joined the 
Christian companyTActs 1:4». and two 
book« of the New Testament. James 
and Jude, are associated with broth
ers of the Master.

James is mentioned by Paul tl Cor
inthian* 15; 7» as among those* who had i 
a Version of the great Uisen Christ. ! 
He became a great power in the 1 
church of Jerusalem, and far from 
being in any way opposed to Itiui. 
the two had been in close fellow
ship, an may be seen by reference to 
such passages a« Galatians 1:18-1:«; 
2:1-10. Mild Acts 15:4-34; 21 18- 1!».

What leads, pertums, to so much. 
emphasis upon the Fpistl. of James 
ns an epistle of 'works” is the fact 
that tiier«* is no elaborate doctrinal 
discussions %yand expositions, ns In 
Paul’s writings. Bpt, as he appears 
in Acts 15. he shows himself to' be

evangelist Here at the 
Christian Church in 1937.

The present Visitation Evangel
ism Laboratory B  unique in tlWt. 
pastors from Christian Churches 
in neighboring: towns will he 
here participating jp  the program 
and learning how to conduct such 
evangelistic campaigns. in their 
own churches

Rev. Beauford Norris, minister« 
of the Ideal Christian Church, re
ports that the f»«Mowing ministers 
will be present: Rev. Bill Wright 
of Borger. Rev. Ward Gregg of 
Perrytown. Rev. Troy Plunk of 
Canadian, r 4v‘ . .13mes Todd of 
Panhandle, Rev. R. C. Bolton of 
Clarendoni Rev. Leon Smith of

First
This sen ice broadcast 

Over KPDN
“ The World Is My Community.

The local council wUl observe 
World Community Day by the 
donation of as many school outfit 
gifts as can bo pbtained in the 
Panipa community.

The local Board of Directors 
announces that any individual 
wishing to haw n part in send
ing gifts' to children. 6 to 12 
years old. in war-torn countries 
is asked to take them to the 
First Methodist Church, 201 E. 
Foster, where they will be packed 
for shipment.

The Panipa Council has received 
the following instructions from 
the National Council of Church 
Women:

“ Vour school 
two parts:

The clothing bundle includes 2 
suits or dresses lor materialst.
1 coat. 1 sweater, 1 sets under
wear, 2 sets night clothes 3 pair 
socks, 1 cap, l pair mittens, 1 
bright scarf or hair ribbon, 1 
pair house shoes (soft soles only),
3 handkerchiefs, 2 towels, 2 wash
cloths, 1 blanket and a short 
note with .sender's name and ad
dress.

How to pack the bundle:
Fold the articles to be con

tained in each bundle on ar. 
imaginary 15 by 24 inch base 
' to fit baler). Be sure that thei 
top as well as the bottom of 
bundle is also ii> oy 24 inches 
and that the sides are as straight 
as possible. Height is unimpor-

HOLY SOUL. CHURCH
912 W. firownhtK. Father O. W. 

Merer, pastor. Sunday Masses at 6, 8, 
10 and 11:30 a.m. Daily imuumi ate 
held at 7 and 8 a.m. Sunday evening 
at 8 p.m.—Miraculous Medal Novena.

How to pack the irox:
Your shoe box should be mad«* 

attractive by decorating it w,th 
oright pictures of American chil
dren at school or play, cut from 
magazines, showing the way cf 
life in \his country: Avoid, how
ever, pictures of «h e y  foods or 
extravagant», plea«une£C A coat of 
clear varnish tuaj be applied over 
the pictures to preserve them.

" “  — i in;, the box and
supplies , around them.

Sundas. evenintf
■ When 'God's Peace Guards 

, the Poor" •
The chorus presents—

"Saved by the Blood of the 
Crucified One”

Where Visitors 
Are Never Strangers

H IG H  S T A N D A R D

Dry Cleanino 
BoB Clements I

W. Faster Phone 1342 The pastor will occupy the pulpit
Put the shoes
pack the ' ________ _
Stuff the box with- paper "hank
ies”  to make it "ratt'e proof.”  Tie 
securely.

Note: We cannot guarantee thut 
your box will gt to the same 
child as your lundle. We can 
guarantee that both will be re
ceived with the utmost gratitude 
and be put to immediate use by 
(he recipients.

Consecration : All boxes and 
bundles should be brought to the 
altar of the church before the 
service on World Community 
Day as a visible demonstration 
that Christians of America are 
giving more than lip service lo" 
thè ideals of universal brother
hood and peace. After the offer
ing, a short act of dedication 
fhonld consécrale the gifts to 
Christ's use.

The Consecra lien Service will 
be "held in the First Methodist 
Church at 2 :3U p, m. Friday, 
Nov. 7, and thr gifts will be 
shipped lo the nearest World 
Service Center.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
— Representing

T H E  F R A N K L IN  LIFE  
IN S U R A N C E  CO. •

Phone «7 Pampa. Texas

FRANCISoutfit gift lias

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
824 S. Barms. Collin» Wehb. Pastor. 

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m. H* C. Blaek- 
rthear. superintendent, Mornlnj? . wor- 
* ’ “  Training Union. 6:30 p.m.

..:.;.e. director. Kveiling wor- 

.0. Youth Fellowship Hour at 
-worship service, 
ircle» second and 

at the ' nurch 
-s. Meliks Broth- 
first and third

CKUBCH 
OF CHB1ST
622 E. Franck

ship, 11.
Travis IV’ hit 
ship, 7:*»'
•lose of eveninsr 

W.M.U. m<*ets in 
fourth Mondays and 
first hi.d third Monday-
erhood meets every — ....... -  ------
Tuesdays. 7:30 p.m. V. W. A., tnt^r- 
mediate R. A.. Junior }l. A., Junior 
Tl. A. and Sunbeams meet \\>dnesday 
HveninaH. 7. Intermediate tl. A. meets 
In the homes o f the memliers Wednes
day afternoons. 4. Mkl-week orayer- 
jervice. Wednesday. 8̂ p.m.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Rudolph Q. Harvey, pastor, 513 K. 

Francis Ave. Sunday School 9:4o wltl) 
Lloyd Sattorwhlt*. »uoerintendent. 
Morn In ir worship at 11. Trairiina 
Union for all hkvs at 7, Floyd Crpw. 
director. Kuntnc worship at s. \\ MU 
meets in circles tirat and third W ed
nesdays. and at the 'church on sec- 
ond fourth Wednisday*. at 2. Inter
mediate tl. A .’» nnd R. A.’ «, . and 
Junior <1 A.’»  And It. A.’s Wednesday 
at 7:30 at the church. Weekly teach- 
or» and officer» meeting VN e dnesday 
at 7: <0. ••Peonle’.« Power lilaht’* at 
4:15 Wedresdav with the Youth Choir 
furnlshlnar music. Choir practice fol- 
lowe with W. 11. Avers directing___

Horning Sermon Topic-
“The W a y  That 

Cannot Be W ron g1

TO D AY AND SAT.

BE THERE W H IN  
K / *  IT H A P P E N S !

W O R N  O U T  F R O M
GETTING UP 

NIGHTS? Evening Sermon Topic—
“The Church About 
W hich You Read in 
the N ew  Teatament”

e  If ou get up nights—have frequent de
sire .□ pass your water—ye», and have 
backache, due to excess acidity in th, 
urine, be glad you’re reading this:

Three generations ago Dr. Kilmer, a 
famous doctor, found hundreds of bis 
patients with this trouble. So he made a 
medicine of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables, 
balsams. He called it “ Swamp-Root.“ 
Millions of men and women have taken 
it—often with amazing results.

Swamp-Root goes right to work to 
fluth out kidneys . : . increases flow oi 
urine, helping relieve excess acidity . . .  so 
the irritated bladder gets a good flushing 
out, too. Marty report .getting a good 
night's sleep .after the first few «fosse. 
Caution: take ns directed.

For free trial supply, send to Dept. R, 
Kilmer fls Co.. Inc., Box 1255, Stamford,

Christian Science 
Services Sunday

’ ’Probation Aftoi Death” is tin* 
subject of the lesson-sermon which 
Will be read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday. Oc
tober 26.

The Goldin Text Is: ‘ ‘The hour 
is coming, and tow Is, when the 
c«ad shall hear the voice of the 
Son of" God: and they that hear 
shall live” . (John 5:26).

S U N D A Y  M O R N IN G  SERVICES
Bible Study ......
W orship Hour ....
Evening W orship

W E D N E S D A Y  SERVICESPLUS
N E W S
“Playtimes

Journey”
Ladies' Bible Study 
Bible Study ..i .......

HOGS EAT COAL 
Bituminous coal is fed regularly 

to hogs by many livestock farm
ers, because of its mineral con
tent, and the animals devour It 
ravenously.

Vöuit k*m u y  rúcente

BUDGET PR/CB&
rs -  COATS
100% W O O L  
TOP  C O A T S

BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED 
HARDWICK OVERCOATS 

LATEST STYLES AND •
PATTERNS.

Values *o $37.50

TO D AY AND SAT W E T  W A S H
5c per lb.

A M E R IC A N  STEAM  
L A U N D R Y

515 8. C'uyler Phone 205

GOVERNMENTAL BENEFITS
The government of Chile pro

vides doctors and nurses ' when 
children are born. Among other 
state benefits in that country are 
insurance against accident and 
death, official hospitals, and free

tt U 'J K M IN it iU  \

i " É I -  TO TH
. a l ^ R F S C ' J

coffins and graves,School supplier such
books

LAY-AW AT
C A R N IV A L B Y  D ICK  TUR N ER

•A HO •***£
E n t i r e  C o m 1
O n  r-wfc- ^  A

BUGS BUNNY 
CARTOON 

Vigilante No. 6 AIL PURPOSE CLEANERS

r/jtvt> mow*

P€(VPOP)A
TO D AY AND SAT.

W Ê È 0 P  " H O t V Y ”
B r in q s  J u s t ic e  

t a  th u

m i k  W ES T !

fnioofo wmty
SCENES'
TUAT W ILL

LO N G B »
RtMEMKflED

a
tons or- 
BOAUTWJlfr 
ÍXPDtítvfr-, 
U^UIPMUT/

SPECIAL PRICE
W ITH OLD SWEEPER

106% WOOL« Hardwick 2-Pani Soils. 3 ditterei! 
patterns to te choose írom.

Terms:
$1 Down, $1 Week 
Free Demonstration 

in Your HomeJunior High
Auditorium

AJKLSBw

iu  w. Ki«t«núU
w « r ! ”.

C O M I W f c

IN  PE M0H

Q TR A D E-IN
/¡oi qaui ô td

SW EEPER!

Phone 19



rvesters to Meet Plainview 
lldoqs in Conference Ooen

Notre Dame-lowa Clash May B< 
Aerial Duel of Lujack, Demarco

K  Two Conference Battles to Feature 
«. Week s Southwest Conierence Play

lolliKllt’h Imttlr between the 
I’ampu Harvester» amt I ’ ltiin- 
\ lew Itulldugh in Platavlew 
should go far in proving the out
come of this year's I list riel IA A 
football championship. Both Un
favored Harvesters and the Hull 
dot's were picked by pre-season 
dopesters to he tile- teams most 
likely to give the defending 

I ’titlflsts, the Amarillo (¡olden 
l Sandies the most trouble In this 
i year’s race.

Both teams will be fighting, in 
‘ this conference opener, to get 
> back on the win side of the ledger.
’ Partipa has been downed in their 
! last two Starts oy Vernon and

■ Wichita Falls. Last week, Sweet
water downed the Bulldogs 33 to

r 12. By virture of the 33 to 12 
knckout punch handed the Bull- 

i dogs by Sweetwater, and Pampa’s
■ early season 27 to 6 victory over
• the Mustangs from Sweetwater, on 
' paper, the Harvesters are 42 points

better than their hosts.
This however, .should be no in- 

i dication as to the outcome of to- 
' night’s battle. Coach Dub Harris’
• team defeated the Harvesters last 
i year 14 to 7 at Harvester Park,
. and the fact that they are playing 
1 at home should narrow the mar

gin considerably. Add to this, the 
fact that Harris is known to pro- 
due, the utmost from his teams, 
and tonight's conflict should be a

. close one.
The Harvesters will have the 

weight advantage over the Bull
dogs. The Green and Gold team 
will be six poiihds per man 
heavier than the Bulldogs, ten 
pounda per man jn  thfi hacktield, 
four pounds per man on the line.

But weight advantage or no 
weight advantage, the Harvesters 
will have their hands full, in Bill 
Howton, left end for the Bulldogs. 
Howton, who made the all-district 
second team last year, has been 
acclaimed as one of the best of- 

: tensive ends in the state.
Back in the quarterback slot 

Coach Tipps' charges wil^ be Char
lie Laffoon. Laffoon was absent 
from the lineup when the locals 
met Wichita Falls Coyotes due to

Pam pa News, Friday, October 24, 1947

Thirty-Four Conference Games 
Slatedlor Weekend HS Race

By the Associated Press 
Two more teams face elimina

tion from he Southwest . Con
ference football ra <.e tomorrow 
as Rice plays Texas and Texas 
A and M tackles t^aylor

The threi other members en
g a g e  intersections: opponents 
¡with prospects fair that the con
ference can win 

The Rice-Texas 
feature It's the last stand of morrow: ,
the Owls, pre-season favorites to. Rice vs 1Vxax at Austin —
win the championship. They lost! Texas by three touchdowns, 
to Southern Methodist last week j Arkansas v  s Missisippi a t 
and another licking would plunge ' Memphis—taking Arkansas on a 
them from till»- consideration hunch.
Arkansas already has lost two Baylor vs Texas A and M at 
games. -.College Station --  Baylor by the

Baylor, one of three undefeatf .narrowest squeak imaginable, 
od. untied lean's in the circuit Southern Methodist v.; UCLA 
Texas ana Southern Methodist . at Los Angeles—Doak is okry-
are the other two—will have, its dokc Walker a n d  Southern 
hands full with * vengeful Texas Methodist by two touchdowns.
A  and M but should come Texas Christian vs Oklahoma
through Defeat for A and M at Norman—don’t know who the 
would erase Aggie chances at referee is, but TCU should win 
the championship. any wav

whip the Bonners The Homed: 
Frogs have bounced back in i 
great style after a miserable' 
n'art ano are in their heat condi
tion since -the start of the cam
paign.

Since we missed two out of 
four of our selections last week 
you'll know not to bet on our 
predictions. So, since nothing can 
get hurt, including our republ

ic, is the | tion, here's how they look to-

t ----- - — After holding the Plainview Bull-
f £ M L  P  —__________  ; pups to a scoreless firot half, Pam-
>11011 nedusrs \ P* High School's Gorillas found

__  r  _  _  j the visitors just a little too much 
>m  P f l O n l o C  j  O  | for them as the Plainview team 
" l  •  w U U I C J  •# || downed the Gorillas 6 to 0 last 
npa Junior High Reapers night at Harvester Park. The game 
ilr conference season yes- wa;; sponsored by the -local Lions 

Harvester Park, .when Club in an effort to raise money 
ated the Borger Poodles for Oorilla football equipment.

This was (he second defeat hand- 
tory was all Reajier.s' ed the local team by the Bullpup6. 
At the game. The Poodles | They defeated the Gorillas 19 to 7 
a very difficult task to earlier in the season.

as the Reapers had However. Coach John Bond's

By The Associated Press
Schoolboy football settles to seri

ous business tonight and tomorrow 
with 34 conference games in a 
46-game schedule.

Nine districts have contests to
night that can go a long way to
ward shaping final standings.

Port Arthur-Goose Creek, Me- 
Allen-Harlingen. and Conroe-Luf- 
kin line up as the schedule's top 
games, but a dozen or more are 
only a shade less important

Undefeated, but once tied. Goose 
Creek can almost wrap up the 
Diat. 14-AA title if it can get by 
Port Arthur—a task that could 
prove impossible.

McAllen, one of nine undefeat
ed, untied teams in the state, can 
start making bi-district plans if 
It squeezes by Harlingen, which 
could easily win 16-AA honors it
self by winning tonight.

1 -Conrie and Lufkin are re
garded along with Nacogdoches 
us the three best teams in Dist. 
12-A A

Bowie (E l Paso) easily defeated 
Globe, Ariz., 61-6, and Lamar 
• Houston) defeated Sam Houston 
(Houston), 19-0 last night.

The state’s big five—Odessa, 
Wn-hita F a llsC ecp u a _  -Christk 
Longview, and Austin all see ac
tion. but only the last three ex
pected to have any sort of trouble.

Odessa, defending state cham
pion and already tagged most like
ly to succeed again, plays host to 
San Angelo, a strong team when 
it is right.

Wichita Falls takes on Highland 
Park of Dallas. The Scotties have 
a good team—despite a spotty 
record—but the undefeated Coy
otes are overwhelming favorites, 
for the first time in the two 

j school’s inter-district history.
Corpus Christi could lose its 

: its undefeated record when it 
: meets tough, untouted Tivy of 
1 Kerrville. The Antlers upset un
beaten. unseored on Brackenridge 
iSan Antonio). I f  they could pull 
the unexpected again tonight 

, they'd bounce into 15-AA lime
light.

Longview, only unseored on 
Class AA team remaining, meets 
once-beaten Kilgore in 11-AA's 
No. 1 game.

i Austin, another undefeated, un
if ie d  team In 15-AA. opens its dis
trict play against Brackenridge.

Other feature games spotted 
lover the state are Arlington 
: Heights-Poly in Fort Worth's Dist.

Tulsa Cowhand Nay 
Be 1st Double Winner 
In Garden Since 1937

NEW YORK—(A*)—Jim Shoulders, 
a tanned cowhand . from Tulsa, 
Oklaf. looks like the first double 
winner since 1937 as the 22nd an
nual “World Championship" rodeo 
goes a-yippin’ toward its last round
up Sunday night in the Madison 
Square Garden corral. t ■

Away out in front In’ the Brahma 
bull riding competition because he 
has been tossed on the bosom of his 

once In a month,

e Reapers. Charles Ely was 
gun. Ely was especially 
g on the line plunges, 
ally carried him through 
ardage. De Wey Cudney 
; for the Reapers as did 
'son and Carl Kennedy, 
whole, this was probably 
game the Reapers have 
us for this season. The 
'jlled up 12 first downs 
Poodles had troubles get-

pants only 
‘Shoulders also tops the field at 
the art of bareback bronc riding.

Shoulders can win the bull rid
ing event if he isn't dunked in the 
arena dust again between now and 
Sunday. All the others, battling 
for the same glory and gold, have 
been down at least twice.

The real competition for Should
ers Is in the bareback bronc riding 
where he is challenged by another 
cowboy who has a chance to be
come a two-time winner, a gent 
with the colorful handle of Tater 
Decker, tram. Roswell. N. M. ____ _

Tater is tied with Carl Mendes 
of Visalia, Calif., for second place 
behind Shoulders in the bareback 
contest in which each rides 10 
horses. Howevro Shoulders holds a 
comfortable 70-point lead after sup
planting Dude Smith of Carrollton. 
Texas, the early leader.

Perhaps the most dramatic fea
ture of the closing days is the at
tempt of Toots Mansfield of Big 
Spring, Texas, to retain his ealf 
roping title. This veteran rodeo 
performer, one of the most popular 
among his fellow competitors, is the 
only champion who has a chance to 
repeat. After a slow start, Mans
field has been mighty handy with 
the lasso and now in only one sec
ond behind the leader. Tom Taylor 
of Spofford, Texas, in total elapsed 
time for roping 10 calves. Ray 
Wharton of Bandera. Texas, holds 
down fifth place.

MOSTLY FAKES
Although Corot painted only 600 

canvases, there are 6.000 alleged 
Corots In the United Sattes alone. 
These are hugely faked paintings.

only Reaper score came in 
and quarter after a sustained
vhich started on the Pampa' 

immy Hayes. Charles Ely and 
/ey Cudney were the three boys 
v,jtlng the most to this long 

iter tiny Quarterback Elmer Progs spend the winter burled In
games- the past  two -Sflturdttys~Bnr

of the backfield. Gillis received should have enough'left to edge 
out Purdue although the Boiler
makers’ Boli De Moss may out
shine the Illinois tosser, Perry 
Moss. Illinois.

Army-Columbia: A year ago 
Columbia became the first all- 
civilian team to defeat Navy’s 
football team and tomorrow makes 
a first-place pitch to end the Army 
string of victories. But it will not 
make the grade. Army's backfield 
has been revamped to give it an

'lowed over for the score 
tiney going over standing 
*? extra point. 
f t  half saw the locals 
,:wice, driving to the Bor- 
it they could never muster 
(ower to go over. Ronnie 
•. substitute quarterback,

the kiokoff after Plainview's touch
down on the 25 and streaked to the 
Plainview 45. before being overcome 
by Bulldog tacklers for the longest 
run of the evening.

On the line, Bohanen. left tackle; 
English, left guard: and Runion. 
right tackle, broke up most of the 
Bullpups' offensive play.

Fumbles hampered both teams' 
offensive play. The Gorillas fumbled 
six times, losing the ball three times; 
while the Bullpui>s fumbled six 
times, losing the ball four times.

In the first down department 
Plainview led 12 to 6.

ters have one more game 
on. They will meet the 
team In Lefors.

a wrencH knee. Laffoon's presence 
in the backfield should bolster the 
Harvesters' passing attack.

Probable starting ilneups : 
Pampu—Position Plainview
Boyles -LE .. .T77T........  Howton
Russell— LT  ................ . Woods I
Thornborrow—LG ........  McClain
Kennedy—C .....................  Taylor
Scheig—RG ..........   Chaney
Hutscl T  ........................  Hayes
Davis—RE ....................... Adams
Laffoon—QB . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bogle
Williams -LH ..............    Myers
Wilson—RH .............7 ...... Cobb
Mayes—FB ................. /»... Holt

Pennsylvania-Navy : This battle 
could go the other way very eas
ily if Pi nna's great center. Charles 
Bednarik. is unable to play. Penn.

Alabama-Georgia : Georgia is the 
home team and that should give 
the Bulldogs the edge. But this 
vote goes to Alabama and Harry 
Gilmer. Alabama.

Texas-Rioe: The Longhorns prov
ed last week that they have a 

'ground attaek in addition to Bobby 
Layne’s fabulous passing. Rice 
supposedly has an orthodox pass 
defense but it won't be enough. 
Texas.

Boston College-VUlanova : The 
Boston Eagles should beat Villa- 
nova by the same one point mar
gin BC lost to LSU last week. Bos
ton College.

Penn State-W. st Virginia: These 
two teams are both unbeaten now 
but the Lions will remain that way 
for another week, Penn State.

UCLA-Southern Methodist : The 
Californians roasted last week 
while SMU polished off Rice in a 
bruiser. UCLA.

North Carolina-Fkirida : This 
may be the game in. which the 
vaunted North Carolina attack 
gets rolling North Carolina.

Harv^rd-Dartmouth : Four Harv
ard regulars are out with injuries 
but the Crimson has 'enough in 
reserve. Harvard.

Wake Forest-Duke : The only dif
ference here is that the Demon 
Deacons are the home team. Wake 
Forest.

[T E  HAS ITS 
1TED NATIONS 
TKEE, -(NEAl Mar
ita own United Nations 

n of a- football squad.
- includes 14 nationai- 
21 German-Americans 

>f Irish lineage. There 
of Polish descent, four

DANCEFor the Beat in Food!British Ryder Cup 
Team Has Confidence

NEW YORK— </P) -Dapper and 
chipper and tubbling with friend
liness, the British Ryder CupA'atn 
paused here overnight before leav
ing by rail late today lor Portland. 
Ore., for the match Nov. 1. and 2 
with the American pro golf stars.

Notably absent was any trace of 
defeatism. In fact, the Britons fair
ly oozed a quiet confidence and 
their captain. Henry Cotton, said 
emphatically it Is “ the best cup 
team I've ever played on."

'T've got a team of wonderful 
fellows," said the British ace. "It 's  
not a young‘ team, as the youngest 
player Is 31 and the average age is 
36.5. but In spite of the seven ter
rible war years we don't want to of
fer any excuses. We want to win. 
and hope to make a good show
ing."

Cotton, who was spokesman for 
the group at a press conference 
after the players arrival on the 
Queen Mary yesterday, said he did 
not think the larger American ball 
which will be used in the match 
will affect the play on his squad.

Fin« Dinners 
Tasty Breakfast« 
Delicious Lunche* 

Reai Coffee
Open Every Night Except 

Sunday. Private par- 
tie« by appointment

Ken Bennett’s Combo 
Every Wednesday A Saturday 

Nlte.
Call 9535 for reservation* 

LADIES ADMITTED FREE 
Mondays. Taesday*. Thursday»

■* \ t * . » Private Parties By 
V v  £  ¡  Appointment 

Chinese. Mexican and Sea Foods

Court House Cafe
Bring the Family

By HUGH FULLERTON 
NEW YORK (A P )

Markhon, he dr'Wtbeeater 
paring some hroey. fori 
nouncements that the 
Francis Albertanti and 
Mendel will be associated with ] |as District 8-AA 
him in Handling • press relations„ Mineral Wells-B 
for the Joe Louis-Jetsey Joe 
Walsot heavyweight title fight . . . 
that's just an indication that 
the beak-busting- trade isn't as 
dead' as it ha: teemed all sum
mer -nor quite as lively a s
Hairy would like. . .if business 
was” good, there' wouldn't be anv 
need for such stunt". . .Walcott, 
about whom you’ll hear plenty' 
in the next month or so, is 
about to set up r training. camp 
at Grenloch, N. J.. . . that's on the 
Black Horse Pike— in case you’re 
interested in hunches about dark 
horses. . .Louis, now on an 
exhibition, will check in at 
Pompton Lakes, N. J., Nov. 1 
and start boxing four days later.

JUST A REMINDER 
Light Heavy weight Champ

Undefeated Bucks 
To Meet Phillips

WHITE DEEi (Special)-— - 
The undefeated Bucks will be 
hosts to the- oiue-defeaUd Phil
lips Blaekhawks Friday night at 
7:50 on Bucks' Held. •»

In -the last four years tjv
scores for these two teams have 
been; 1943 - Phillips. 2; White 
Deer 12; 1941 - Phillips. !3.
White Deer. 6; 1915 - Phillip:,
47, White Deer, 6; 1946 - PHI-, 
lips. 46, W bite Deer, 0.

Phillips has t reld the title in 
this district for the past seven 
years. White Deei being the only 
school to have defeated them in 
conference play in that period.

The Hawks have been defeated 
only once this year, !iy Brown
field, a AA school. Last week 
they played the fifth ranking 
AA team of Oklahoma and won 
by a score of 13-6.

They have scored 
to their opponents' 
the Bucks have scored 143 points 
to their opponents' 25.

Playing off tiie T-formation, 
the Blaekhawks have the fastest 
rushing line that the Bucks will 
meet this year. Their backfield 
Is equal to a AA team and they 
depend mostly upon a running 
attack. The Bucks are acclaimed 
as a good defensive team and 
have used both running and 
passing to good (Effect.

Co-captains for Lie Bucks will 
be Weatherall and Meadows. 
Teddy Harvey and G. B. Craw
ford will be out of the game

he your favorite 
1er selection.

BftWLINC.
In the Industrial League last 

night at the Pampa Bowling Al
leys, Hawthornes Auto Service won 
three games from McWilliams Mo
tor Co.; Lewis Hardware won two 
out of three from Lawrence and 
Redman; Hall and Pinson won two 
out of three over Culberson Chev
rolet; and Leder’s Jewelry won 
three games from J. C. Daniels
Motor Co., by forfeit.

T. Tomlin, of the Hall and Pin
son team, bowled high single giiine 
with a 225. John Hutchens, of Haw
thorne’s bowled high three game 
scries with a 592.

IND U STRIAL LEAGUE 
Hawthorne*« Auto Service

H Smith ...........   llil< ix f Ilf- IV,
Parsley ....................  135 14» 167 4(3
Hull-helm ................ 21 ( 22» 15» 593
Evans ................... 151 192 ISO 193
Hawthorne ............  182 15s 137 (75

311 3« SO 108
Tolids ...............  978 92( 793 2595

Frenchmen, three Italians and as 
many Bohemians, two Belgians, 
two Lithuanians and a Scotsman, 
Swede, Norwegian, Dene, Slov
enian and Mexican. Tiger-Wellington Clash 

District 3-A Feature127 pointsWATCH THIS SPACE 
FOB

:n in g  a n n o u n c e m e n t
OFTHE

McLEAN—«Special i — The Mc
Lean Tigers will meet the Welling
ton Skyrockets on Tiger Field to
night. at 8 o’clock in the most im
portant game of the week In Dis
trict 3A Conference play.

The Skyrockets will be slightly fa
vored In tonight'.■A battle, due to 
early season showings, and. as past 
champions of District 3A 

McLean has won four games and 
lost, one; three of these wins being 
conference games. Wellington has. 
also. W'on four and lost one. but 
only one of their victories has been 
in conference play

FRIDAY QUARTERBACK 
Earl Blaik's move of shifting 

Bill Gustafson to Ie.'t half on 
the Army team and installing 
Arnold Galiffa at quarter is just 
what sonic experts, figured hc'J 
do last spring . . .  lie Hofstia 
and Lebanon Valiev College 
teams, which clash tonight, both 
are nicknamed "Flying Dutch
men.»' Lebanon Valley "s coached 
by Andy Kerr, a Scot, and 
Hofstra by John Smith. . .one 
reason why Washington and Lee’s 
Brian “ Brains”  Bell didn't lock 
so good against Virginia, was 
that the trainer gave him some 
salt tablets to offset the heat 
and Bell swallowed them with-

McWilliams Motor Co.
Ormson ......... . . . .  1.13 167
Cnrather« .............   155» 175
«»ray ........................  115» 166
I »w e r r  ...................  153 171
Donnell ...................  ll>7 163

Total» ................... 761 842

A tribute to your 
. g o o d  taste

Lawrence & Redman
. . . . . . . . . . .  133 176
...................  153 16»

Cooper 
Crump 
lied man 
Appi,- . 
I «avis .

STRONG WIRE
A three-inch length of the fine 

filament wire used n electric lamps 
is strong enough to support 200.000 
times its own weight.’

Lightning struck the Empire 
State building 63 times In 3 years, 
and in one severe storm it was hit 
15 times in 15 minutes.

Almost 24 inches of rain fell 
within a period of 24 hours at 
Smyrna Beach, Fla. /Oct. 10-11. 
1924.

Lewis Hardware
Scott ...........    iRi imi
Muon* ...................  162 147
Turner .................  141 165
liilm on- . . . . . .  . . . .  i6x 173
(tlym lll. r  ...............   172 143

To tals ....................  7*17 K2t>

Culberson Chevrolet
Cornett . . . . . . . . . .  131 I I »
Itednnr* .............   121 112
H.-dgei-oke ..............  158 13.1

Winterize Your 
Gar Now !!

Hall & Pinson
. . . .  . 167 2Tomlin . .  

Dummy . 
Dummy « 
Af I orient
ThumfWfftti

Totaia .

W ill your car start on a cold morning? If it coughs, 
sneezes, and sputters before starting .then beware! 
One of these days a real cold snap may put your car 
out of commission. W h y  wait, drive in now and 
have your car lubricated, oil changed, and battery 
checked.

Francis 
T *  .«mhl r , 
Í *u inani
DfciMty ■ .

Total*

^ R a n d ^ I Afift De f e n s e , •F'o ó + b a l l 's
TOP TIME-CONSUMER

n exclusive patented y 24-Hour Wrecker Service
STATE COLLEGE P s INEAl

1 IV nf eel ion of pass defense i*
•college football's number o n »  

« t i m e -  ransomer, aeeonlrng to 
Penn State's vrt< ran roach Bob 
Higgins. The Xtllnny Lions spend 

“more practice time in this de
partment every year. That is not 
the least reason why they rate

luxurious comfort to 
•och individual arch.

More than good looks! Neat, dignified, perfect 
fitting with French toe and snug-fitting bed ...It's  
long-wearing with fine calfskin upper leather and 
ibuilt-in quality. It aptly combines comfort and 

style. Try i t . . .  you'll like it.

SMITH’S QUALITY SHOES New Jersey prohibits the wearing 
6 t  dangerous hatpins in public 
places ,

- The annual Jbumey o f the earth 
•round the sun covers approximate-

207 N. Cuyler Phone 1440 DUALITY SHOES
i lj 584,600,000 miles.

y(vedere dub
^ ,-r.lN G  EVtitV NIGHT/ 

PHONfc 9555 
Q)\ BORGER HI.WAY.

ESTABLISHED 1927

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO
YOUR REPAIRS on the BUDGET PAY PLAN

212 North Ballard 366 - PHO« - 367 Pampa, T
You'll 1 ilti Out Ser i  H i



7-jeweled gold filled ond 
yellow gold ladies' watch.

. $19.75
$1.00 Week

Adcrable 17-jewel lady's Baylor,
14-k gold case, six diamonds.

MAN'S RHINESTON
W A T C H

e J ^ a R  Man's 17-jewel ,  .  _  ^
'¡S i' «v • "Bk wa t c h  wi t h  f r OQ
*o*s rhinestone dial j A j

Worthing ex- ”  "
V r ^ ’̂ r  pansion brace-

ltf ~ r  An ou'*
standing watch.

Charming 17-jewel ladies' watch, 
in 14-k gold case.

If you are purchasing a dia
mond engagement ond wed
ding ring, you should choose
them carefully from a reliable 
jcv.eler Ar Zale's you will see 
diamonds of superlative qual
ify, selected for cut, character 
and brilliance, and always 
priced for comparison That's 
why more diamonds are sold 
trf Zaf^'s then-ar any other 

iutliv*est

ALL

PRICES
INCLUDE
FEDERAL

TAXjewelry m the Soi

Dependable moisture 
esistant watch for 
Im 17-jewely move
ment. •

Gitkcous three-diamond 
e o i i t n i r e. JSii.OO 
matched wjth --diamond 
wedding ring ring. IC0.00. $24.75liv e ly  17-jewel Bulova 

watch for her. Riicas- 
eti 111 14-k. gold-

7-lrwel IUldlee 
beautifully «"■  
1„  platinum, 

with diamond^

P etit« 1 
ïlulova. 
cased 
studed

FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM— THESE FAMOUS 
BRAND WATCHES

•  Elgin
•  Bulovo
•  Gruen

Use Your Credit

$285-00 $49.75

CHOOSE VOUR 
GIFTS AT ZALE'S

1 Distinctive m l '» « 1™ 
ova from the Kxcî,  
tency «roup  . •;}
yewels. H-k. gold-fill
ed case.

•  Benrus

•  Mido

•  Banner

•  Waltham

Galliti Saylor watch. 
!■ - J. wci movement, 

gold-tilled case. •  Avolon

Charming diamond en
gagement ring, 
with yellow gold wed
ding ring t o match, PROVING Z A L E ’ S VALUE LEADERSHIPPianale simplicity tn 

thin dann-nd ensemble. 
Solitaire, $7r>.00. Wed-

ZALE
VALUES• 1.2S Veekly

$1.25 Weekly

Charming yellow gold 
bridal ensemble, illustrat
ed above, set with rndkmt 
diomond tolitaire. "

Engraved bride and 
groom ret In white and 
yellow two-tone. Ilia 

ring $15.00. ‘ Hers 
$8.95.

Authentically de
signed Masonic em
blem on smart gold- 
filled tie chain.

$3.00

$1.26 Weekly
Magnificent diamond 
duet. Three - diamond 

solitaire $525.00. Seven- 
diamond wedding ring,

Handsome man's 
mond mounted In 
eilve solid yellon-

i-'idrnati-rt with v 
gold.

START THEiR SET 
OF CRYSTAL ON 
CHRISTMAS '47.

Three ¿ia-iends tn dis
tinctive plulinum soli - 
toire. notched with five 
diamond wedding ring.Prices Include 

Federa’ Tax

Pay Weekly

53 Piece 
DINNSRWARE 
SET FOR BIGHT
i Delicate floral pat- 
I  tern. A  gracious ond 
9 lastingly lovely gift. 
I Complete service for

eight.

COUNTESS STERLING
Excellent craftsman- 
ship displayed in this 5ET 0l
handsomely wrought r
sterling silver pattern. \M /  1
34-piece ŝ t of eight—  1
exclusively at Zale's.3-Re. Sweetheart Set

Brilliant diomond solitaire 
mctched with fishtail fash
ioned wedding ring, com
bined with dainty 17-jcwel 
Avolon wotch, oil in the 
chorm of yellow gold.

SHEAFFER PEN AND 
CIL SETS— Choice of 

,-v\ and colors. e
USE YOUR CREDIT 

AT ZALE'S

JSS 7HI$ 
u r.M D 'f * * * " ■ '  .
O R O t k  C O U P O N

to
T H t G ^ s

vOU

Z A L E ’S, 107 N. Cuyler, Pampa, Texas 

Please Lay away the Fallowing fitta tor me .

p O * S e ttit^ Y * '

FOUR WAYS TO PAY
OPEN CHARGE * UY-AWAY * A YEAR TO PAY



Classified ads ars accepted until I  
for week day publication on

•ante day. Mainly About Patnpa ads 
Until noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
—Classified ads. noon Saturday; Main* 
ty About Ham pa. 4 p. m. Saturday. 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
(Minimum ad three d-polnt lines)
1 Day —23c per line.
2 Days—20c per line per day.
3 Days—lSc per line per day.
4 Days—13c per line per day.
6 Days—12c per line per day.
< Days—11c per line per day.
f  Days (or longer)—10c per line per 

day.
Monthly Rate—22.00 per line per 

month (no copy change).__________

3»—Special Notices
HOT TAMALES

Mexican style. In corn shucks. Mude 
fresh dally.

M KS..PEAU L M ELTON
809 E. Gordon________ Pam pa. Texas
FAMOUS Fuller Brushes. The brush 

for every need. 625 8. Cuyler.
Phone 1885.

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP 
516 W . Foster Phone 547 
4—-L o t ami f o n t
DOST Claes pin, Texas College In- 

signiu. Black and Cold. Initial 
“ I. B.”  engraved. Reward return
to Carver School or leave at News 
office. Phone 582.

i Service
Killian Bros. Garage

MS N. Ward Phone 1310

25— -General Service (Coat.)
HIIOTGUN barrels polished, bulge», 

dents removed, t!, L  Rroduax, gun* 
Hmith. Crawford Caroline Plant.
Skellytown.

VVc carry a complete line of parts. 
W e service all makes of washers.

Your Authorized 
MAYTAG DEALER

f»b. 1214—M AYTAO CO. f.30 8, Huyl.-r 
Doors and screens built to order. 

Wo build anything. Tucker A Grlf- 
- fin. 1007 S. Barnes. Phono 732-J.

Septic Tonks and Cess Pools
W o have new modern equipment tc 

clean them properly. Your property 
left clean and sanitary. Fully in
sured. Work guaranteed.

PAT THOMPSON 
111 N West. Phone 1428-W
WA811 RA.VD, gravel arid dirt haul- 

lag. Dump truck service. Call 
109S-J. (\ F. Newberry or Charlie
Pryor. 1313 El. Francis. ___ _______

FOR carpentry and repair work; or 
painting call 1702-J. J. W. t ’urglle, 
715 8. Henry St.. Pampa, Texas.
Kotara Water Well Service

You’ve called others before. Call us 
onto and you’ll call some 'more. 

Phone 1880 118 W. Tuke Ave.
2 6 —  F in a n c ia l

56— Nursery 121—  Automobiles Ico«».) ’ Pampa New», Fr^ ay) October 24, 1947
W IL L  keep .-children in. m.v home by 

day or hour. Ctood reference. 926
__8/ Faulkner. Phone 563-W,______ _
Hf»ME nursery, lim ited number ac

cepted, $1.00 per any. 941 8. Faulk- 
iter. Phone 2587-Jv  1

U A — Practical Nurse

I Want To Buy 
VENDOR LIEN NOTES 

JOHN HAGGARD— Ph. 909

Jock Voughn "66" Service
Phillip- "66’' Product- 
Wash — Lubrication 

—1 B. Cuyler______________Phone »369
Honk Breining, Lefors, Texas

Wx-h. Lubrication, Auto Bcrvlce
It's Time To Winterize
Be ready for the first cold snap . . 
Change oil, lubricate and wash your 

car. W e do an excellent polish job.
W ALTER NELS6 N

.Sinclair Servlet*
125 W. Fran c is__ _____ _ Phone 1130

Woodie s Garage 
308 W. Kingsmill Phone 48 
Automotive repairing. W. C.
- Havens, 305 S. Starkweather.
Service - Savings - Satisfaction
Can all l>o had when ytfu li-avo your 

car with us for wash, lubrication or 
polish Job.

C. V. NEWTON
63» W. Fo o t e r _________  Plums 461

P. K. One Step— Ph 2266
For super car repair work have Mac 

MeCullum do the job.

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
5.18-20 W. Foster Phone 143
Let us give your car a complete 

check-up today.
COLE'S AUTOMOTIVE 

840 W. Foster Phone 685
Ploins Motor Co. has reliable 

mechanics on the job to 
service your cor. Complete 
line of Mopdr Parts.

113 N. Frost Phone 380
Reeves Oldsmobiie

Offer» you co i^ le te  motor service l*y 
expert mechanics. Let our body simp 
men make your old ear look like 
new with a lasting paint job-and 
upholstery replacements.

833 W _Fostc i Plume 1939
Bear Wheel Alignment 

Mopar Parts 
Bear Wheel Alignment 

Approved
Chrysler-Plymouth Service 

315 W. Foster Phone 346
B ALD W IN 'S  OARAOK—PHON'E ~3M 
Put your car in shape for winter 

driving. Expert service, tool Ripley. 1
Schneider Hotel Garage

Roy ChUum. complete motor tune- 
up and general overhauling. 

8 K R LLY  PRODUCTS

' SKINNER'S g a r a g e  
793 W  Foster Phone 337 

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lone— Ph. 101
tthock absorber* for all car». General! 

repair work. Efficient service.

oney When You 
$5 TO <50

Loans Quickly Arranged 
No security. Your signature 
a Get« The Money 

W HBTERN G U ARANTY LOAN CO.
109 W. Kingsmill Rhone 2492

MONEY t o  l o a n  
RAMPA PAWN SHOP

26A— Watch Repairing
T A K E  your .clocks and wutches to 

Buddy Hamrick for perfect repair 
work. 920 8. Faulkner. Phone 376- W. 

BK ON time every time with correct 
timing, See Robert’*  at Mack 
& Paul Barber Shop.

27— Beauty Shop
DON’T  neglect your hair, it is your 

foundation for your fall ensemble. 
Get a new permanent at TClite 

:r Beauty  ühpjx—&  4&L AOÛ -SL Cuyler. 
MR. AND  MRS. ŸATK S  give “their 

personal attention to all beauty 
work done in» their ,shop. Phone ^4s. 

FOR permanents that last get an ap
pointment at Imperial Beauty Shop. 

__321 S, Cuyler. Phone 1326._____
28À— Wall Paper & Paint

SQUARE DEAL PAINT CO 
514 S. Cuyler Ph>ne 1850
29—  Paper Hanging
I T ’S TIM E to bftve that papering 

done before cold weather. Call 
1009-W  for Norman. 724 N. Sumner.

30—  Floor Sanding
FLOOR SANDING 

Charles Henson— Phone 2049
FA.KLKV FLOOR BAND lNu C u  
Portable equipment, go anywhere.
Call 1954.

31— Plumbing and Heating
Des Moore Tin Shop, Ph. 102
I f  It’»  made from tin, we can do 

the Job. W e install air conditioner».

For Practical Nurse Call
2.111; VV. Mrs. Mary F. Walker

57— Instruction
L im it e d  number of pupil» for piano 

¿»ml accordion «‘losses. KmmalJne 
. ■ Hohbe. teacher. Phon«» 301 - J.

61— Household
FOR S A LE-— 4 - room# furniture includ

ing Roju-r range and G. E. refriger
ator 637 N. Bank», 6 to 8 p. in. or 
• all 1705 d;iv or 1917-J night.

FOR SALK Five-foot Norge t* I n r  
erator. Good condition. Recently re*
finihbed. 2n N. Warren 

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn. 
513 S Cuyler Phone 578
Beautiful 2-iiiece studio-suites .in rich 

wine and blue velours. Large ^elec
tion of new spring« and mattresses. 
Complete line of household heating 
stoves.

BARGAIN PRICKS
Cash For Used Furniture

E LKC T l ¿O LUX  cleaner* at ~ pre - war 
prices. Service and supplies, 401 E. 
Foster, hone 1740-W. Box 1159,
TEXAS FURNITURE CO '  

Special In Used Merchandise 
Couch $10.00.
Occasional chair, good con

dition, $29.50.
Lounge chair $15.00.
2-piece lime oak living room 

suite, extra nice $79.50.
210 N. Cuyler Phose 607
FOR SALK  — Oil circulating heater. 

Large size, in good condition. 525 
N . _|>vvl̂ lit̂ _ Phono 2052-W.

For Sole —  9-piece $350.00 
dining room suite for $195, 
gas cook stove $15.00, largf 
wardrobe trunk, very strong 
$19.00, 3 beautiful large 
finest cut glass bowls $38.00 
each, 6 sheer new lace cur
tains panels $3(T 00, 1 metal 
full size bed. 320 N. Som
erville. Phone 1416 

SPECIALS'
One Royal Rose Gas Range. 
One Cabinet Model Philco 

Radio, slightly used.
Also limited stock of Mirro- 

Motic Cookers.
THOMPSON HARDWARE 

Brummett Furniture 
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2060 
USED FURNITURE SPECIALS
Baity beds.
Kerosene and gas ranges.
Kroehler 2-place living room suites. 
New cam* and slai * hairs.

SHOP OUR STORE
STEPHENSON FURNITURE

40<> 8. Cuyler Phono 1688

I

J WADE DUNCAN ~
> Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg. Phone 312
41 Years in the Panhandle

ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 
Office: Room 3— Duncan Building 

Office 758— Phones— Residence 758
many good buys in limi»#« we can show y 
•lek home on N. Ruesch St., with double g;

ou.Here are a few of the 
fbrupm <3 bed room«) brick home on N. Itussell St., with double garage. 
T h l  is the hum« if you want the best.
6-room home oh N. Starkweather with hardwood floors. This is a good 
buy In till» local km for $5,750.00.
5-room, home (to N. Wells St., with apl. in rear, also large garage. 
This one is vacant and ready, #5,75(MM). *.

. 5-room home, close to grade school for $.‘{,150.00. 
broom  modern home oh K. Locust St., with vepetian blinds for just 
$2,150.00. '
W e appreciate your listings __ .

M. P. DOWNS, Realtor-Insurance
1011 E. Francis Phones 1264 or 336
Duplex on pavement, rental in rear( well kept, good in
come, $2500 will handle.
Nice 5-room house on pavement, east part of city.

Listings Needed and Appreciated
~  SADDLES SADDLES SADDLES

Saddles, mens and boys. Famous Buck Steiner; both roping and .stock 
"  saddles, ¿lade e  best quality leather. v

SPECIAL
Men»’ stock saddle« were $175.00. now $162.50.

Best '41 Ford In Pampa
New Mercury motor, uuderseut heat

er«, spot and fog light», $45 seat 
covers, new tires. Will »ell or trade 
for pick-up. See Harvey at Pur- 
•Jey Motor Co. ___  •

FOR S A L E -1939 Four-door Chevrolet 
H«*dan in good eonditKdi Hubert j 
Stone, mi. Mouth I*ampa on r
Job ns L0fc*e.

V im  SALE -1837 Lincoln Zepliry. 16 j 
Mercury engijiy iru'chankally per- j 
feet. Call aft« r >;3*J. 1522-J.

We have head», generator« .starter», i 
fuel pump», carburettors, distribu-1 
tor«, water pump», wheel«, trans-i 
mission for most car» and truck«.

C. C. MATHENY 
Tire.and Splvage

818 W. Foster Phone 1051
C. MEAD has l.uyvri* for koo«I us.d ; 

cals, Call )S1 S. UilleKple. Phone. 
7S-W, Miami H ijjh »» .

1938 Plymouth 2-door $ 425,
1939 Buick Coupe_ good

shape . . . . . . . .  850 j
1938 Ford 2-door . . .  525
1947 Mercury Station

wagon. This is fully 
equipped . . . .  2650

1940 Dodge Club Coupe 875
1934 Chevrolet Coupe 300

See—Try—Buy
THE. NEW

We buy, sell and exchange new and used cars, oil mokes.

G. & G. MOTOR CO.
314 N. Ballard Phone 26?

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.
INTERNATIONAL SALES —  SERVICE 

TRUCKS, TRACTORS, POWER UNITS

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
SIMS STUDIO

Post Office News Stand 
City Drug Store 
Modern Pharmacy

PICKUP AND DELIVERY— 6 P. M.
_____________ k i n s  u k a i s  n y i s u i n g - i*:n  l a  RQtx< >

110— City Property (Cont.)

Berry Pharmacy 
Harvester Drug 

Richard Drug

90— Wanted To Rent
B A LL  player and; .wife wintering here 

would ilk«* an apartment. Both work 
, _ ing. No children. W rite 15bx_ 3119/ 

w a n t  to rent furnished house «>r 
apartment. Call Buddy Francis,
17 -2 _____

W AN TE D  TO  KENT Thtv. -room 
furnished apartment, close in. 
Ceupl**. Gall 356. Janice McCoy. 

DISTRICT manager o f Citadel Jdfe 
Ins. want» to rent 2-bedroom fur
nished or unlurnished house. Glenn 
K. Houston, Km. 14. Duncan Bldg. 
Phone 1090.

ASSISTANT manager and wife of 
Ziile’s need 3, 4 or 5-room furnished 
apartment or house. No children or 
l»ets. Call Mr. 8amp«on at Zale’s.

__Phone 83L_______  . •
M ANAGER of Levine’«  Shoe Depart

ment needs a 5-room furnished 
or unfurnished house. Perfect ref
erence». Phone Levine’«.

12— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

J. E. Blond Upholstering Shop 
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683 

We Call For, And Deliver 
Upholstering - Refinishing 

Repairing - Slip Covers 
Draperies

PAMPA CRAFTSHOP 
»21 s. ruyier Phone t66 63— Bicycle
32A— Venetian Blinds

lrwin's-509 W. Foster
SPECIAL VALUES

95— Sleeping Rooms
f u r n is i ïk j  >

i
Kingsmill. Plume 

N IC ELY furnished front bedroom, pri
vate Tut ranee,., convenient to bath

sleeping 
in mi bus line for rent

rooms. 
307

<*lo*e
East

on bus lipe. 
900 X. Gray.

Oentlemert. preferred. 
IMsm.' la.tT-J

B. E. Ferrell, Real Estate
__ I'hoiiga 841 and tOVi-W  _ _ _ _ _

J. E. Rice— Phone 1831 
Homes, Income, Business, 

Farms and Ranches
6-room home, completely furnished, 

air-conditioned. Located on the Hill. 
Price $15,750.

Two lovely 5-room homes on the Hill.
Lovely 5-p>om, living room, dining 

room and hall, carpeted. Posses
sion with sale.

3- room home, large lot, Christine St., 
$3750.

Nice C-rooni ,one block Senior High 
School. $ lo,50t*.

Large 6-room, double garage and 3- 
rootn furbished garage apt. Duncan 
8t.. $10.500.

6-room home, garage. 3-room mod
ern garage apt;, $8000.

9- room home, 2 baths, double garage 
ana 6% acres, will take 4 or 5-room 
house in trade.

8-room duplex and »0-room house, 2 
lots, close in $12.000.

6-room home, N. W esrS t., $6500.
5-room home, N. Starkweather, $5750.
10- room» house, 2 baths and 2-room 

modern in rear. Chwe In, $13,500.
4- room modern, furnished, garage. 

$3500.
BUSINESS

I ‘r .? : i ™ V " n ^  bualmaa.

New automatic washing mo-lEM^^N^Viiw^'i^win i v\'i"te»i«l!oiNp'-r ’¿¡llith.hUHlne“ - wm
h«»m«* for rent to «unployed couple I Down tt)wn liquor store, $3S00. 
or buly. Kitchen privileges option- j Have some good warehouses, close In. 
al. 405 E. Kingsmill. Plume 148. i Have 15 rikhI tourist courts on High-

\vay 66, «17,50u.no to $I65.00<*.00.
^ A PAR TM E N T h o u s e s

New cedor chests, $ 4 9 .5 0 | lB ^ * N % L i i^ i^  ■î OUSST. ¡c% U n 4'u,,‘l furnto!,,w*
to $69.50. I Ne,̂ ;;ii7rt ',V*hXv̂ '62s-j,ranc®- 402! 1#F°,7«VowSK'Wi}!nnm':nt hoU“ '

chine, $139 50. -t 
New folding beds (coil spring) 

$19.50 to 22.50. FOR RENT — Bedrooms. One down- ; 
stairs. f»or. x. Ffost.

KAISER or FRAZER 
For Immediate Delivery

Garvey Motor Co.
700 W. Foster Phone 55
Two 1947 Chevrolet« 2-door.
Two 1946 Fords 2-door.
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1939 Mercury Club Coupe with over

drive.,
1912 Ford Pick-up.
1941 Chevrolet Pick-up.
One Dodpe, ' leeon new motor, A-l 

Mechanical condition.* Special price,

'*"USED CAR EXCHANGE
Phone 315421 S. Cuyler ___________

12 2 — T ru c k »
im n ' Z-tan I)n<tB<- triiSiT,

radio, lieiiter. solid oak grain bed, 
caddie tanks. Call 1794'week days, 
68-W after 5 p. m. _ i; _ ^
Trucks and Industrial Equipment 

W ESTERN TRUCK SALES 
Across Street from Ball Park

126— Motorcycles

Venetian Blinds
Clinton, (US S. Kaulknpr, Ph.

N. Ballard. ______ __ .______. _T̂ UWViUse Lay-a-Way Plan Broadview Hotel 704 W. Foster duplei mnd doubw
1 *”  ‘ ‘ * ..................‘ ............... *' ’ ‘ ” RAM  TIES '

A #  ^ . > . - - i section ranch, modern improve-
A p o f f i u c n f l  nitntM, So acres alfalfa, running

water. $21

1863
33— Curtain Cleaning
CURTAINS, panels, lace tablecloth, J 

done on the »tretcher«. 317 N. I 
Davl». Phone 1444-J.

CURTAIN LAUNDRY
731 N'. Sumner Phono USS-W |
33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaning
Always Better The n57" Way
307 W , Foster ___  Phone 67

6— f  ransportation 34A— Air-Conditioning
T ltAN SFKK  and local haulina of sand, i 

gravel aad driveway material. Roy 
Free. Phone H67-M, 40» 8. Qtlleaple. | .

Local Hauling Day or Night
_________ C A LL  1683

FOR proper tree trimming and mov
ing and hauling call 121, Tex Evans, 
for Curly Boyd

AIR CONDITIONING 
Heating — Attic Ventilation 

H. Guy Kerbow Co., Phone 665-J

BOVS' 26-inch bicycle, good eondit ion.
Priced $15.00. nil X. IHvight. 

_  Phono 258»  - W . _________ '_________
68— Form Equipment

FARMERS A TT E N T IO N !
One Oliver Superior grain drill.
10-foot John Deere Tandem discs.
W. c . Allis Chalmers tractor with 

lister and planter.
Osborne Machine Co.

810 w. Foster Phone 494
Scott Implement Co.

John Deere— Mack Trucks
Sales and Service_______

70— M iscHlanfom

Bruce 81 Sons Transfer
fcocal and long distance moving. BeRt 

equipment and vans. W e have plenty 
storage space. Phone 934.

Help

Tip Top Cleaners— Phone 889
For ail your cleaning need*.______
35-B-—Hot Cleaning-Blocking

| FOR SALE— Dutch oven and large 
edged chicken fryer. Very good 
condition. Only used once. Also med
ium weight G. HJ. electric iron. 1133
N. Duncan. Phone 1354-J. _____

DAVIS TRAD ING  POST 
We buy, self, exchange Anything of 

value. 614 S. Cuyler. Plume 1967-J.

FOR RENT -Extra large 2-room fur-, 
nishod apartment. Inquire 320 NV* 
Gillespie. •

FOR RENT 2-room furnisiied apart
ments. -over Brummett*« Furniture:
Store on s. Cuyler. ________ • I

LAD Y  living ai<»ne wants »«» rent nice 
sleeping room in her home to couple, j 
No ehildren. Full kitchen privi- j 
leges. Retual in exchange for com
panionship. 706 East Frederic.
Phone 2250-J. ________ __

ONE and two-room unit light house
keeping apt», for rent at Santa Fe 
Hotel. J

per acre.

NOTICE
St'aled bids will be received from 

October 17 to Octolwr 31, 1947, on 
ten nr«-fabricated bouses, now lo
cated in Canadian. Texas, by the 
Gulf Research and Develop
ment Co., P. O. Box 67. Canadian. 
Texas. Houses are open for in
spection at any hour by appoint
ment with C. R. James. Phone 
3I0-W, Canadian. House« to be wild 
to the highest bidder, on an “ os is, 
where Is”  basis, complete with fur
nishings. Each dwelling is a double 
unit. Bids accepted on any num
ber W e reserve the right to re
fuse any and all bids.98— Trailer Mouses

Kbit sAt.i: on TKAtiiv Hhuftz lliti j Gulf Research & Development
25-ft. trailer house. Nicely equipped. | / -__________  r
Consider car, income, or house with i Company
££*£**• 1H#-R "r N P. O Box 67 Canadian, Tex.

Stark & Jameson— Realtors
SI9-W Office 311 1443

GENE'S HAT SHOP
Hats expertly cleaned and blocked.
An established Hat 'Shop under h ew , 

management. \ | | 2 E. Brown
124 S. Frost . Phone 480

Copper tubing and copper fit
tings Complete stock. 

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Phone 1220

101— Business Property
FIVK-ItOOM of tie Rpai-u now vacant For home* or any "kind of realjCRtutc 

over Empire Cafe for rent. Apply j  call us.
Coney Island. 104 N. Cuyler.

a u t h o r iz e d
Indian Motorcycle Sales and Service 
723 East Frederic Phon« t t T M

Warmng.About 
Scarlet Fever Is 
Issued by State

AUSTIN, Th • Statn Department 
of Hoalth has is. ucd a varninp irt 
regard to scarl<:t fever, since the 
number of c a s e s  usually In
creases during the fall month';. 
The majority of deaths from this 
disease occur during the months 
front October ihroueh February.

Scarlet fever is a very con- 
tagtous a n d  serious disease-. 
Grown people nity contract it, 
but children under 15 years at.- 
especially apt to have it, if ex
posed. It is especially dangerous 
for children ttndei 5 years, and 
Dr. Geo. W. .Ccx, state health 
officer, warns mothers' to "not 
let y o u r  children t a k e  a n’ y 
chances with scarlet fever. Call 
the doctor as scon ns any sus
picious symptoms apptar."

Dr. Cox said that the t t r s l  
signs you mav notice are that 
t h e  child seems tired, restless

SPECIAL INVITATION
TO VISIT US FOR A LL CAR REPAIRS . . .
Motor fune-up, general repair or a complete overhaul Job. Paiut and 
bod^ repairs. Bear Wheel Alignment equipment.

W e are also equipped with a Barrett Lathe to turn or grind brak*
dryms. . . ’
Mr. J. E. Owens who has had many year* experience I* In char** 
of our Body Shop and Brake Drum Lathe.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO. 
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Phone 365

BABY CHICKS
PLENTY OF THOSE GOOD

Harvester Chek-R-Chix
BOOKING NOW— THIS MONTH'S DELIVERY

HARVESTER FEED CO.
800 W. Brown Phone 1130

FOR SALE
1942 Super DeLuxe Ford four*door Sedan, radio, heoter, 
perfect motor, nearly new tires.

McW il l ia m s  m o to r  c o .
JUST OPENED!

BUDDY'S SUPER SERVICE
For that Good Gulf Gas and Popular Brands of Oil 

WASH JOB $1.00 GREASE JOB $1.00
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER YOUR CAR  

601 S. Cuyler Phone 1752
BUDDY FRANCIS, M g r ____________________

MUNCIE POWER TAKE-OFFS
Universal joints for all trucks.
Line shaft bearings, levers and dash control levers.
These power take-offs run on needfe bearing_ excellent
for long life.

GREGGTON PARTS, NO. 2, LTD.____
PANHANDLE TRANSFER & STORAGE

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
PLENTY OF STORAGE SPACE

916 W. Brown
•DNITKn VAN L IN E S "

Phone IP 25

Senatorial Knight Wiih Three White 
Horses Plans Transcontinental Crnsade

LOS ANGELES— i/P'i— A senator- elgn policy." he declared, "not only 
ial knight with three white horses has failed to win us the friendship 
is grooming his steeds for a tror-s- oi the rest of the world but ac-

end out of sorts. Usually, there j continental crusade In the interests j tuall.v has won us the enmity of

110— City Property

is a sore throat, chills, vomiting 
or in some cases convulsions an 1 
fever. The skin is dry and hot, 
the tongue is fujred. nn.l, under 
this furry covering, it is red an.l 
swollen. In ordinary cases, these, 
early signs are followed in a day 
or two by a rssii Little flat' rod 
points, e 1 <i K e together, appear 
first on the' neck and chest and 
soon the rash, very red in color 
spreads over most of the' body.

The doctor is required by lawi 
tc report the ease to the loc tl 
health officer. It is important 
that the family follow carefully

W ANTED-- '-'min hand. Mud be able 
' to manage. Uipgs . Horn. White 

Deer.
ApplyCab drivers wanted.

Peg's Cab Office.
W a n t e d

Rural circulation solicitor for 
Gray and adjoining counties. 
Salary and commission. In
quire Circulation Dept, Pam- 
pa News.

Craftsmen Wanted
Welders Pipe-Fitters
Electricians Machinists
Only first class men need ap-
piy-

United States 
Rubber Co.

Buena Vista, Borger. Texas 
f l L —Fomale Help

'AIRLINE TRAi NING
Airline training tor hontene reserva

tions. teletype and nMHotuHone com
munications. Wotaien heeded for the 
big airlines. Short-I line liaitdng 
quail flee vou for a pleasant well- 
paid position In the air transport 
Industry Learn tn residence nr by 
extension In spere time If desired 
without Interference with your pres
ent employment. W rite district

"MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
- P. (>. Box 7Sr., Joplin, Missouri

18— Business Opportunity
FOK SALK  ^ dixsl llelpy-Selfv 

Laundry, located in good ( ’minty j 
Scat Town, Including building and 
;vll equipment. Poor health cause 
tor selling. Doing plenty of btfslne*». j 
M. 14. welsh . IY<nhandle. Toxas. I

beauty shop tor sale. Equip- 
ment less than one year old. 
Good business Now in oper- 
'otion Excellent location, j 
Call 1326 between 8:30 a
m. to 4 p. m. _______

24— Shoe Rcpoiriwg '
GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIR

Atr-oomlUloned for your comfort.
D. W. Sasser, 115 W. Foster

Tux Cleaners and Hatters
Lot us caro for your wardrobe.

Cleaner» - Dyer» - Hatters 
»19 W. Foster Phone 2456
36—  Laundering
W A N T  ironing to do at 407 S. Gil-
__lesple.______ ________ ______ '___________
W A N T  Ironing „to  do in my home. 

$1 .00 per doz. Khaki shirts, also 
pants 15c each. Send blouses and 
fancy linens, lingerie. Kxperienced. 
Work guaranteed. Across street 
from Cook's Laundry, 733 South 
Barnes. _ - __

BARNARD LAUNDRY 
115 N. Hobart Phone 2002
7 a.ni. to f> p.m. Pick-up - Delivery 
Help Vouraolf, W et W te li, Bough Dry 
Help yourself, rough dry, wet wftsii 

and finish. Pickup and delivery.
H. & H. LAUNDRY

52» S. Cuyler Phono 1835
KIRBIE S LAUNDRY

Help-Tour-Felf
Wet-wash Free P*rV»n o . » i r l ,
Phone 125_____________ (12 V
l l IT (  ’ H ELL 'ft Laundry. 610 K. Fred

eric. Help yonroeK. wet wash, pick
up and delivery service. Ph. 259».

37- A— Hosiery
PpOFKRMION A L  h p le p r.

‘nylon, silk or rayon at 640 
son. Work guaranteed.

38—  Mattresses

I >

Model H. P. 351, 60 horse-power Bud- 
da motor, completely reconditioned. 
Suitable for regular power unit or 
irrigation power unit. Inquire zVl- 
paco Construction Cq. 625 8. Cuyler. 
Phcrn* 258,

PRACTTCALLV new 36-inch Walker- 
Turner Wood lathe with electric 
motor. Alpuco Construction Co., 625

_ S .  Cuyler. ,____ _________________ • .
“  BOZKM AN MACHINE- W ELL INO 
Blacksmith - Disk Rolling - Welding 
I6AS W Klnlev Ph»'Tie 1438
1946 half-ton Ford Pickup, also 16- 

guage Winchester pump gun for 
sale. 1332 Christine. Pii. 1985-W.

«mÄ f :

3x5 Vi scratch pads for sale, 
15c per pound. Pampa News 
Job Shop Department, 322 
W. Foster.

72— Wanted to Bay
Jv ANTKD- Xwo 21-in. bicycles. One 

boys’ and *»nt g‘rls’ i*l(* V. West. 
Phone «\f)J \V.

W AN T  to I my sonic feed sacks for 
cup towels. Hex Coffee Shop. 

W AXTKD  TO  BU Y—«m ail piano.
Phone M 7 - J . ______

QUICK cash for watches, guns, tools.

FOR SALK —5-room modern house, 
Venetian blinds, floor furnace, im

bued ¡ate possession, 321 X. Faulkner.

Lee R Banks H. T. Hampton j 5 ,T  qi^am inc^nrtrwtions which 
Res. 52 Res. 2466-J ■ the health officer issues, since a

Office Phone 388 severe or fatal rase of scarlet
lever may develop from contactmediati* possession, 321 is. r nnlkmr. r- :__. .  i . ■____ , D ___ , n . . . .  le v e r

FOR FALK — 106 aeres hwest of F ' rSt._Na2 '.0 n ? 1 B a n k  Building ^  M
?jv*rn'?n2,.r~ r j k v̂ . hfcjhw. ¡ w . h T h a w k in s '

on Duncan St.

near .__
With or without mlnera. ,

6 business lots in 600 Idock on \V. Nice lot 75xt40 ft 
Foster block from pavement. Priced $850. v , p v r v r w o r i

For lease for oil, 73 acres in block Your listings appreciated. » ’  tapoa u,
M-21. Hutchison County. Inquire 109 ; Phone 185.7 1709 Rham I to School U n t
S. Purvlanee. Phone 1769-J

some one who has only e 
light attark. Children who tiave 
had scarlet fever, or who have

oi world peace I piactlcally all the peoples on ewth.
Sen. Glen H Taylor ■ D-Idaho*.! j Q0 j101 bejleve the Russians are 

the 43-year-old former range-rid- i * " 1 111 'vorl<* conquest Mid I  4 » 
lug cowboy, ba*id leader, banjo believe w ' can live at peace in the 
tvM'igor and singer, says he hasn’t ! f;irrle world with Communist Ruf.- 
ridden a liorse in two jears but *sih v *
"it'll come back to nie very easily." I The senator said that although 

He plans to hit the saddle Sun- ! Tlr "may be branded as a Red.* 
day from Sc.il Beach, Calif., trav- j be was going to make the cross- 
eiing a southerly route through El | country ride ’to d’-amatlze the 
Paso. Tex., to the Southeast Coas« i issue. He said it would be an in- 
Mrs. Taylor, recuperating from e ; expensive trip, iinanced solely by 
recent illness, and her brother I l*imsclf and v’itl.out the backing 
will g> along in an automobile- I of organization,
trailer., carrying two of the tootses I _ ______  .. ■
while the senator rides the third, 
alu mating his mounts.

Sen. Taylor said he has no plan
ned it literary: he’ll speak, also play 
the banjo and sing, for audiences 
anywhere, anytime, as the oppor
tunity presents itself.

“Our sacrasancl biprrtisan for-

inust rot return | given by the health officer ami 
i 1 permission is physician.

GRASSHOPPER MYSTERY
Grasshopper Glacier, at the east

ern edge of Yellowstone National 
Park, is so named because of the 
myriads of grasshoppers which are 
frozen in the ice. No one knows 
lust when these vast hordes of In
sects fell and met their death on 
the huge sheet of Ice.

r». t ui \ lain it. i linin' lonji-d. • r * \ A # ^ ‘ i . .  — •
D e n z il  E B ra d fo rd  R e a l E s t a te 1 ^ W  <- o h e * 4 2 6  C re s t ,  1 0 4 6 W  D »a u ro ra , rxea c s ia t e  ]0 nlc# homCK rang1ng rrom » 1750.00 1
2<>6 \\. Brown Phone 2038 , ,m_ r.onrl

luggago and jewelry. _ 
ERA N K ’fL STORK. 108% W ,
75— rtrw tn  •

Foster.

D AH LIA  Ulosaom» at Redman Dahlia
Or»r<n*ne. »01 a. Faulkner. Phons 487. 

7 6  F o rm  P ro d iirH

ORT a oomfortät,!.* malüek , m to  ü, | ^  ! 8? !
older nmv nl l'anum Mmtrexe Co. " h' "  5"  Order from >our grover he 
Xt7 VV Frisier 1-hotio B71 K" rc > K"1 thp best. Top p lio f*KW * * rrwier. liton r «33. for ycil.r i.roduor, wholeuile. retall.

BOND PRODUCE CO  
911 S. Barnes Phone 185 
81— Horsos and CatH«

Lef tin repair fttid iqilioktBf your fur- : 
nitiiro and mnko your innemprlng | 
mattress to ordor. Best quality ma- j 
teriali» only u«®rl.

Fugate Upholstering & 
Mattress Co.

112 X. Ifohnrt l*hone 125 j
44— Electrical Servica

24- fonerai Sarvice
f. G. Hudson— Gen. Dirt Work

N, Ballard. Phone 1951

A L  LAWSON NÉON
Kstaldishf'd In Pampa 1926. Ph<irie 2399 

Star Route ?.. Pampa. T exam.__

Martin Neon Mfg Co.
Sales and service. Interior lighting
405 S. Ballard Phone 2307 

Electric Supply Co.
Contractor - Appllanccn - Repair. 

Oil Field Electrification 
1 »  W. Foster Phono 1106

E W. ROtJTKARD

46—Cebinet Shop

TW O sows and 15 .suckling pigs for 
sale. Sc»- Lightfont Grocery. 720 a. 
Gray. Plume 9547. ___

83-—Pet*
YKLLOW  and white canary birds, 

singers, for salt.. Phone 2250-J or 
766 K. Frederic. ______  ______ _

88— Seeds and Plants
Our bookings have come through bet

ter limn expected. *o see us for
those

MUNSON CHICKS
As we can furnish you on a few days 

notice.

s________ _______ j_________ ________ , up. Good terms
FOR SALK-~Six-foon> modern house j Your listings appreciated

near school. 609 p*. Francis. ______
T ilRKK-ROOM  house, lot 50x150 foot 

on Ghristy St. for kale. Set* Houston 
Allen at 639 N. Faulkner a fter 5 p.m.

Largo 3-mom modern hnii.se, 4-room 
semi-modern, 3 lots, $3200.

Large 3-room house, wash house, 
basement, garage. $3500.

3-bod room house with basement, $6750 
8-room duplex, hardwood floors. Per

fect condition.
List property for quick sale with—
W. T. HOLLIS— PHONE 1478
Fo r  SALK  BY OW NKit Three and j 

one-half U>t*L-475x140 ft.) with a j 
25x100 ft. ironclad frame bldg., with i 
concrete flooring and n 4-truck ga-'J
rage oh \V. Foater St. Pampa Coca j l i r v  1V ,.,• . • v m t A*rir
< ‘»»la Bottling Vo. t BKST Hi '  1N R K A L KHTATK

U f S i i r r ^ r T n i i c ------i k i r A i Y r  6*rooni house with rental in rear,HOMES - FARMS - INCOME on mu s» $u5n win handle. v
Lovely 4-bedrmmi home, 2 l.aths. Lo- i ^ lra 5-room house. K. Brawn-

rated »kit the Iflll. I
Nice 2-bedroom home with rental in 

rear:, alt modern. Imm<*diato poa- 
■_ session. . . • ‘ ,
426 acres, iniprox c <l farm. Part In cul- 

Talr monthly income from 
prcMlucIng wells.

I f  you need ytroperty call us first.
Your listings appreciated.

HAGGARD & BRALY

C. II. MtTNDY will be out of town for | 
several days. Contact J. E. Rice, | : 
Phone 1831 or Arnold & Arnold, 
l*hone 758, as they are handling* 
Ids listings. . ,

TOM COOK
900 N Gray Phone 1037-J
Beautiful 2-bedroom home on Charles 

St., front room, dining room and ! 
hall, nicely carpeted.

I have 2 large tin buildings, nt bar- * 
gain

Nice readout in! lots.
Your Listings Appreciated 

LISTEN FOLKS

Pastor, 86, Builds His Own Church and Parsonage
m

Ai

3-room house. Reasm^iibk*. N. Yeager. 
So** these and others by appointment.

D L ALLEN
I'ilO X E  Mfr.J , . . .

Nice resident lot, N. West 
; St. Priced for quick sale. 

Phone 1831.
Phone 909 Houses and Tots all over town.

FOU R - ROOM modern stucco house, ! IClLIKI I PD  A D I P V
large lot, shade trees, steel garage. JkJniN I. Drv^L/L-uT
reduoed price. Phone 1366 or see Phnnr><; 7 7 7  n r 7 3 2 1-JGush Glllmore. 820 Kast Frederic. r n o n e s  l i t  o r  J

MODERN HOME 115— Out-of-Town Property
I*OR SALK, BY OWXKR- -2-bedroom ^fOCf'FV StOT0 Stotiohunfurnished, Ph. 1705. °  g r o c e r y  o ro re , j iu u u n

Duncan Building

wm-

Cartwright's Cabinet Shop 
1900 Alcock Phone 1410 
55— Turkish Bathi-Mavxoq s
RHt:ljjrATIHM . Arthritis, NeurtU* 

and Lumbago quickly relieved. 
Lucille’s Bath Clinic. Phone >T.___

New* Classified Ads Get Result*.

JAMES
6ÎÎ R  C iij I.t

Vond 
Home c  — 
Milo 
Moizr 
541
m
J

.^ T O R E

animal
)  .ie  o f 
i, worn 
by ita we«2 

against atta/-

M i

furnished or unfurnished. I ’h. 1705. 
or 1917-J.

Good three-room house with 
shower bath for sale to be 
moved immediately. A bar
gain at $2500 No commis
sion to pay Hurry! Ph. 680

Lovely five-room efficiency on fëWt j 
Browning. r -  1

T h r o e - b e d r o o m .h o m e  with base
ment on North Russell.

Five-room * t’ ifich ncy with 2 rentals 
in rew r  Ideal location.

Kiglit>ef»om home on Charles St.
•nom home with one rental in 

r, dose In. » 
e*hedmom home on the TItll. 

room home on Charles Street, $9000. j 
room home, elose In, $6500. •]

tiree duplexes. $7504) to $ 10.500.
Phree-room house,, furnished. $2000. ...... - . _____ _____ -------
2-l>edroom home, living room and din- PAM PA U8KD CAR LOT

big room, carpeted. P ffce $10,500. i W e buy. sell and exchange.
2-*»edrt>om rock home, completely | 117 K. Kingsmill _ _____ Phone 1645

furntahHLITSSfl _ .  ! FOR 'S a L&^VMS Ohevroii» S-doorBOOTH-WESTON I- In *o.-t <-.h»t*. <’ le»n Ul»ldo and out
Heady to go Fampa «tarage and j 
ttalvago, *

For Sale, located In Shamrock. 150 i 
foot frontage on 66 Highway. Good i 
3-bedroom home nearby. ’This Is ; 
placed at n bargain* If you want j 
a good biisiness and a real bom»'. ! 
investigate this for w*e mean, to : 
sell this,

G. D. Franz— Realtor
Shamrock, Texas__

12 1  — A u t o m o b ile »
F O ff  Sa I .K ~ 1 M lfTon l. Reconditioned 

motor. 16" Wheel*, new Heat rov- 
rr** Skinner’* fla ra *«*. Phone 387. 

Tm T pivtnouth Sedan. .
1!Ht Chevrolet Dump Tmek. ___
PAM FA «lAltAC.E AND SALVAGE 

HID W  Klna»ml|l ___  Phone 1661
RIDER MOTOR CO.

Phone 760 121 E. Atchison

Phone 1398 Phone 2325-W

The Rev. D. B. Ffampe, 8fi, of Akron, O., thinks there is religion In hard work as well a 
ing So. donning qyerafls, he work« from dawn to  dusk every day to construct hi» own 
church and a tittle white frame parsonage. At left, the pastor, a great-grandfather, put 
touches to a paint job on his church belfry, nnd, right, planes a wall board (or the | 
he and his 88-$car-old wife will reside. It’s the seventh church Seven

his more than 50 year* of ministry. --*•
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Z1’ 1 --------------------- i All cUspiciUo tissue ui m«n tc
T *  A  T u  T A i n T T n U  escape pain, captivity and death 
1  A l i i  X j n U U U l l  • . ! danger and he ran Be-
-■ ____________________  fore medal? were nvented this

By WESTBROOK. PEQ LEli was recognized as the intelligent 
(CopyvTight, i94Tt thing to do. There was no public

NEW YORK offhand 1 can optnlon U. inflate the nero or
think of no more hypocritical 
traud on the people of the 
United States than the seli-in-

coerce the coward and the inoi-
vidual consulted only uimseii 
Animate, in their natural condi-

fUcled doctrine oi‘ equality ¡Tmong : t,on' art WiSer
and between mankind. Not one! £ « •  tn*n J nen Twc doss meet
person in a nutlion believes in ™ ev scuf,f KraA ^  ? f
his Even those few who do They mutter One defeated In

-

ns HJid ih un*
i.'W h ’

■-%«../ J<JyS tjf /fiSZ^ ÇUitâ
/eras elevenlia squadra-}. •

chOd/icn in __S
S s  ÄV7»/y;

- : f ~ A

believe qualify their attitude with T lPart''~;, su^ lenl-v leaPs at 
elaborate explanatory to.es. TV- ’ ‘,h''r tT,‘ ‘ otl?er ru",s X  “  ..
rest of us only pretend to tu - " ,rtK i f  ashameu.' Why should 
Ueve that he wicked and the i ne oe '
good, the ignorant end the adu A cat runs away a hundred 
cated, the yellow and the brave I times, when ah- could siash a 
o r  even the dull and tlu aniusin;,', I ouu’pt-cr.’j uoz tsulcis. la *ilo 
are equal.

It Is true that a minority of 
religious persons, by their halvt- 
ual proximity to GoC Keep them
selves reminded of their limited 
belief in equality. That is to say. 
they pinch themselves daily or 
once a week and assert, privately, 
that they humbly waive superiot- 
ity as souls. However, it does 
not follow that even these sub
scribers believe in universal equal
ity of persons, the dirty and th.

fd re  you th+~
youngest. J

i

B V A L V E R M E E R I M a i n l y A H o u } -

Pampa and Her
*Jeicrhbor Towns

7// bet yvor folks lave a t 
[telling you from the oli

l ft cowuu i>r acrene i»i tier owft j 
■»aieem without ?t icr tile

j oyuuonS ot iMUinixiu?'.
| We even s%. a a men to jail tnr 
i lazuiefcs .¿u bouic coi*imv|iuuei. in | 
j ¿.douiiiy HiUuiud ftl lot* V*«uvt* We
, tniij'-j vfM if)fti *ahjx HsU, or ueor*?;•?, j 
, utftL woiiut iUii in a n. acvua.iy i 
i V v U l'r ttu  m i t i d C i l  VO tucftiai. i t  Y v O u iU  j
I oc ruue to ftuu, "mo tool!” but j 
not nccebsaruy ii*4pcitiiio*ii.

The oiftsiufti in\/omatiek cavalry
__ ___ ______ m vviuea iU iuy  vv aUaoe j^oLJUc- J

clou n, til? ta^y and the dilligvat, I uHuer Uie gou&mp oil
and so forth- I i  iu., h i to. do iioc iid i u> cuiiinut*

Americans regard os virtues Uic pvopoaiucn Uiat most
¿some qualities which, on examina- ol mankind coiia^is ot factory !

O  W s #

T í  .

J

-J
i p f

d a l  Jj
c * vS ? LL

' i S L

tion plainly prove to be mere I 
affectations. Cleanliness is one. ! 
The hygienic person abhors the ; 
unwashed and uncombed and even | 
the impressed, and feel sup« 
to him. So robust tins feeling u

seconds, manuiacuieis suinpieo, | 
spoiled eilol'ts and scrap, l 
*  runes wriu rode across uie moon 
wun eraos, put s and bniygoais
i.ioixilueieu on their \ c'suueiiU
i . :d yd lltrc ii 1 tomcats :ian„me

'/'Com e and \  
get it, hoys;) 

te  fore it's ei! J 
lofdf a .

o  t
that one firm operated by pn ,-ioa behind, oeti ved turtouaiy 
gressive American business me: > ip 'rionty and ho reverse. The { 
♦»pent nnlihons profitably flatter interiors an simply oitul trom , 
ing the self-satisfac.i :ti of • *!-. . h-.t manufacturers ot a »uprmomal 
one group and crowning in th- minority under me direction of 
vile pools of tl.Mi loathing thc-s-■ the master spirits. One. of lnc.»e 
who have B. O Yet, short of th f t ! bright aeons tiare will be a ; 
point at which the nonbathers! tem olc tire, a t.olocaust, which 

... break, out in leprosy, .. I.at author- f-Wtu swacp Use prentisits  -and oe- 
jty tells us that tn- clean nr- , Ktrt>y nil out trie, spiritual arm- 
nicer than the :-oiled? And who ] locracy, who wal wuik indiifeient 
being tidy would deny, under uirougn toe flames because des- 
confidential VOWS, that lie fell | ‘ -ny urepiooted tnem Wallace 
superior to the others, who in- i flirted with a dm-mne wuicn 
elude, significantly, many of tp, transiy Unit holds tnat anyone wilo 
poor? ' ’  j preacnes cquaiiv is an idiot.

'The Christian polity oward' As individual s, Americans ad- 
poverty, which, by the way, is j mirv themselves as the most <i— 
Invariably paraphrased if no I sirable beings yet produced. Vii 
frankly cribbed by political cand'- believe in equality only as a 
dates, here builds a paradox. For . social and poliucHl cliche. It would 
While itr is elaborate to say that ! be boastiui and bad manners to 
cleanliness is next to Godliness, ‘ “ay " I  am the best" and a greui 
still cleanliness is highly respect- »mount or unnecessary fighting 
•d. And still poverty and filth j woum be entadeu Anu, of cours»-,

jm

il S m t í í

f/or.', Priscilla. 1 
I you and / 
i will prepare)
\ d in n erf

- • rA

T

iVny do you a lw a y s c a ll  
th e m  to  'd 'h n ë r  s n  
h ou r be fo re  
i t 's  r e a d y  ?

0
/

Á t

rM.

Because it takes 
them that long to 
get to the table., ‘

“ =H
3*25,

- V

Dance at the Southern Club every
Sat. nlte. Pinky's Orchestra. On 
Sunday nltes vtctrola music, and 
every Wed. nlte Texaj Swmgsters, 
and Pinky on Halloween, Oct. 31.* 

Mrs. P. D. Sumrall, wife of tbe 
former pastor of the Central Bap
tist Church, underwent nmjor sur
gery, Oct. 21 in the Baton Rouge, 
La.. General Hospital. . At last re
ports her condition was favorable.

Dance to Pinky Powell's 7-piece 
all man. all brass orchestra, every 
Sat. nlte. Southern Club, and on 
Halloween Oct. 31st.

Kexair Sales and service. Ph. 1505. 
Dance to the music nf Tynie Uae 

and her all-girl bend at the Blue 
Bonnett every 8at. night.*

Toggery Shop closed for moving. 
Watch for opening ad.*

Mr. and Mrs. Horace McBee re
turned from Clarksdale, Miss., 
after a week’s visit with relatives 
and friends. Mrs. J. H. Mealer, sis
ter of Mrs. McBee, returned with
them for a visit.----- r—-*■

Wanted woman to cook on night 
shift, also waitifss for extra work, 
at Terrace Grill.*

Dokey Dance, Terrace Grill Fri
day, Oct. 24 sopnsored by Pampa 
Chapter of Knights of Kharassan. 
Ken Bennett’s Orchestra. Public In
vited.*

Clegg Instant Ambulance. P. 2454.
Cab driver- wanted at Peg's Cab.* 
Mrs. Joe Shelton and Mrs. B. 

Cairuih left for Denton to spend 
the weekend with their daughters 
who are attending college there.

Your Golden Loaf Bread is fresh 
every sunrise. Pampa Baking Co.*

Truman
■ Continued Prom P&ee 1< 

came as a surprise to the capital, 
Which had thought in terms of a 
special session in December if 
there was to be one at all.

But Mr. Truman said the need 
was urgent for legislative action 
on (1) high prices i2) foreign aid 
and (3) consideration of the Mar
shall program to help European 
nations help themselves toward 
recovery.

Are complementary, and not 
ways perforce.

We honor heroes and despise 
the blameless wretches who are 
afraid in danger and wisely run 
C.way. That is a standard of vir
tue that we just made up. With
out research, I  venture the sus
picion that it was propagated by 
barons or military executives to 
overcome the natural and not at

BRUMMET 
FURNITURE CO.

Quality Household Furnishings 
“Where Your Dollar Goes 

Furthest.”
MS 8. Cuyler Phone 2060

any American candidate w h o i 
oared to express a nign opinion 

^pliteratedbeof himscli would 
at the polls.

Collectively, >ve shpw o u r ’ 
vanity by our national determina
tion to compel other nations t o 1 
adopt, in tne gu.se cf morals, j 
the notorious corruption and- the 
sanctimonious Wicaeunesa whicu ; 
we call our ' ’democracy ”  This ! 
determination may be fatal to us 
yet. It is the smuggest and the 
most indecent show of contempt 

j for the scabby hcathem in history.

Elizabeth's Cake Gets Underway

Ross Trial
J. Ray Martin 

B M A
• w m m  Man'» A Murano* Co 
Cite, Health, Accidant Annuittaa 
-■OapItaMiation Oroup All Way*
M l N. Frost Phone Tit

Are You

"Flying Blind
Lack of training is a "fog" that 
has caused thousands of human 
“crack-upa” I f  you're just wan
dering aimlessly . . . hoping 
you'll land In a good job—your 
chances are mighty slim!

Why not get the training that 
will fit you for a responsible po
sition in your chosen field? The 
International Correspondence 
Schools offer home-study courses 
in more than 400 business and 
industrial subjects. For complete 
Information write to:

in t e r n a t io n a l
CORRESPONDENCE

SCHOOLS
Box 8*9. Scranton, Pa. 

Local Representative

FLOYD LA C EX Y
*31 Parker St.

Amarillo, Texas

iContinued From Page 1) 
he would like. "Not a thing, thank 
you." he said as he c alked slowly up 
10 iron steps to his second floor jail 
cell.

The trial—third since the shoot
ings—lasted ten dnys. A postpone
ment was granted in the first t 
and a Jury could not be obtained in 
the second. Judge Fuchs ordered 
the case shifted here from New 
Braunfels, county seat of Comal 
County.

During the trial the doctor's men
tal condition had Ix'en described at 
one point in defense testimony as 
"hke a volcano."

Dr. R. M. Calder testified that 
"the eruption” came when the four 
people were shot to death.

o H t  c

,S  t**0 0 0

Jack Bryant, a member of the Royal cake makers, completes a 
design for Princess Elizabeth's wedding cake, the base of which 
can be seen in the background. Bryant, whose father designed the 
weddtng cake for Queen Elizabeth, is from a long line of Royal 

cake makers.

it's Never Too Late to Learn

Some folks keep many kinds of lax
atives on hand. They include weak, 
mild, itrong and harsh types for 
different members of the family. Actu
ally, all ^>u need .» a single bottle of 
Ad lo ika , the T mtlv Laxative. 
It ’s a scientifically compounded fine 
old product originated by a doctor 
. . . v.orks quickly, but gently, to 
wove waste through the digestive 
tract. Stimulates sluggish intestinal 
muscles equally well for youngsters 
or older people. Try it—learn why 
over 20,000.000 bottleshavcbeen sold,

C Hi* on If oi d.r*ff*d.
Tou'il Otway» t,» you» 'Tntt»i «»IF* 

v-.th ADltiUKA on !t»e «hoi*.

A D L E U I K A  M R iS

S E A T  C O V E R S
Largest stock in the fanhandle. We guar
antee to save you from $5.00 to $10.00—  
on any job»—on any cor.

SEE US TO D AY
HALL &  PINSON TIRE CO.

301 W . Foster Phone 2SS

For Fine Food —  Famous for Flavor
G O  T O

T H E  O LD  M IL L
O H O M E  M A D E  C H IL I *
•  H O M E  M A D E  PIES A N D  C A K E S  
O R E A L  S O U T H E R N  FR IED  C H IC K E N  
O TE N D E R  S TE A K S

Wo serve
Breakfast • Lunches * Dinners

Op «  T'.M a. te w»111 I a. m.
CLOfKD EVERY TIT.8DAY

Island Fire
• (Continued From Pago t>

\ big furnace around us," said 
Mrs. Andrew Walls, 49. .

Mrs. Walls, after hours of wait
ing on a chilly, wind-swept pier, 
was one of hundreds evacuated 
in lobster boats, pleasure craft 
and coast guard vessels in a 
Dunkerque-like exodus.

Despite the fearful experiences 
of the evacuees, "there was no 
panic," Abbott said.

Two thirds of the refugees 
made their escape in the after
noon, before the .lames reached 
the road.

For three hours the island 
was cut off. In the belief Unit 
a mass evacuation by sea would 
be necessary, the Navy and 
Coast Guard sent 10 ocean-going 
craft speeding to the port.

During those three hours, Ab
bott said:

"A ll we did was fit  there and 
pray that they'd hold the fire 
away from the main part of the 
town, and they held it.

“ They not only held it, but 
they reopened the read—the only 
wad to Ellsworth.”

When the situation first grew 
critical, 2,000 townsfolk gathered 
on the athletic field.

“ The Army told us to run to 
the athletic field in the after
noon,”  said Mrs. Katherine 
Davis, 40. “ It was an awful 
scramble—w o m e n  r u n n i n g  
through smoke with household 
goods and crying babies in their 
antis.”

Mrs. Doris Walls said that 
while at the field the flames 
descended on the town like a

•  W E  M O V E  •
Anything ~ Anywhere -  Anytime
Let Us Save You Real Money!
We have been moving buildings 
from former army installations 
to Higgins disaster area.

•  Excellent References

Bingham and Sons 
HOUSEMOVERS

Box 243 Lefors Phone 30W

M e m o r ie s
M A N  EARLY 
FOR HOGMANAY I U F

EDINBURGHB - ( * ) - *  Roney 
moon and hoglnanay (New.Year's! 
trips from America to Scotland 
being planned.

W. A. Nicholson, manager ot htcl 
Scottish Tourist Board not# tour-1 
ing the United States and Canada] 
with Thomas Johnston, board 
chairman, reported that a Wash
ington airline opeartor is planning 
to advertise honeymoon tours, and 
that hogmanay “ flips" may be in* 
augudated this year.

Two companies have already 
planned such trips for home-sick' 
'exiles who want to take parb-tfi the 
New year's revels.

The sheriff of Prince George 
County, Md„ is named Sheriff.

___________________  I
Now in retirement at his Putnam, Conn., home, Gilmour Dobie, 

f one o f football's greatest coaches, looks with nostalgia at a portrait 
I of Minnesota’s unbeaten team on which he played end and quar- 
terback in 1900. Gloomie Gil coached at North Dakota- Washing- 

1 ton, Navy, Cornell and Boston College.
_______ ____________________________________________________ a____________

v  j «

' i P f r a i G
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W e  Have a Complete Line

PAM FA
O FFICE SU P?LY
Everything for the Office 

211 N. Cuyler Phone 288

"roaring inferno." No less than 672 details of the
"The flames suddenly came ! moon’s surface have authorized 

down hi!! t t  i f  villi-.ut want- "antes approved by the Imemation- 
ing, burning the trees and | e.l Astronomical Union.
Mmihbery around the field,”  she 
continued. “ Ail of us fled for 
the town landing."

At no time, officials said, were j 
those on the landing in danger,.!

Dynamiting of buildings, and | 
a lucky shift In the wind, barred j 
the flames from the business 
district, which is next to the 
waterfront.

Fire equipment, and men came 
to the island from as far as a 
hundred miles away.

With practically all women and 
children gone. Mrs. Margaret 
Blpnchfield, 84, sleeping in a 
chair at the Bar Harbor fire 
station, was an object of consid
erable curiosity as weary firemen 
passed to and fro.

After a restful nap, Mrs.
Blanchfield said, " I  didn’t want 
to leave my house but they 
made mo, so I came."

He said the "eruption” in the doc
tor's case came when heart disease, 
eye ailtnent and financial difficul
ties caused the man’s mind to "ex
plode."

“The volcano is still there,”  he 
testified, adding:

“The defendant should be con
fined.”

Comal County Attorney Alton J.
Luckett, In asking for the death 
penalty, told the Jury:

"The stillness of a Sunday morn
ing was shattered by an explosion 
but it was not the explosion of the 
mind—it was an explosion of a high | 
powered rifle, and it was not only 
one explosion, but several.”

t/ .E cil GLASS TOWN 
KEEPS ITS GERMANS

JACLONEC NAD NISOU. Czech
oslovakia — (AP ) — This north 
P.ohemian town, well known for 
Its glass and fancy jewelry Indus
tries, still has the largest per
centage of Gormans of any com
munity in this country, but of 
is 60,060 inhabitants. 15,000 are 
Germans.

It
- v & r

BETTER SAVE WITH  

STATE FARM IN S .I

,Your investment in a new 
car is not complete until 
you've safeguarded it with 
adequate insurance —  and 
State Farm can help you 
save on both insurance and 
finance costs— so your car 
will cost less. Under State 
Farm’s famous "More for 
Your Money”  insurance 
plan, you can ge t our 
D.-oad-coverage policy. Join 
the 1,230,000 policyhold
er.« now under State Farm 
Mutual protection and save 
with safety.

HARRY V. GORDON 
505 N. Faulkner 
Phone 3444-W 

(Agtof tor)
\

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

(World! i  lorgotf)
Horn. Offic.i ll..l» litt.», 0L

BUILDING PLANS!
COM M ERCIAL AND RESIDEN TIAL
C A R E F U L  P L A N N IN G  SAV E S  Y O U  M Q N E Y I

. WALBON E. MOORE
Architectural Engineer

512 Wt Kingsmill Phone1705

HAROLD WRIGHT
R »*

Insurance Agency
"Rjght Service”

109' W. I oster Pimm ÎÏ

FENCE
GREEN AND RED PICKET FENCE  

STEEL LAW N FENCE  
POULTRY W IRE HOG W IRE

Se Us for Your Requirements.

Panhandle Lumber Co., Inc.
420 W est Foster

• f

Phone One Thousand

There ia a limited amount o f Bonds and Straight Bourbons on the market. Don’t 
wait"too long to get yours. ,

B U Y ™ “ !  N O W

One of the brighter students in this Pittsburgh, Pn., evening high 
school Spanish class is Harlow B. Kirkpatrick, rjght, president of 
the city’s board of education. The 68-yenr-old’ civic leader has 
wanted tc study the language ever since he was in the Philippine«

in im o.

À
Í ,

I'O I.AM ) FINDS WAR LOOT 
IN rZETHOSI-OVAKlA *1

WARSAW— (A P )—The Polish I 
government, having recovered a , 
major shnie of industrial inach-J 
inery and equipment whieh was - 
carted off by the Nazia during the 

■ war, now is concentrating on’ get 
i ting back other former properties 
found in Czcchosio /akia and Aus
tria.

Equipment recently returned 
-om Czechoslovakia include; 

mqrh electro-technical material. 
Long-distance telecommunication 
.•quipment, valued at 1,500,00( 
Czech . rowns, and considerabi 
factory machinery were retrieved 
by the Revindication and War Re
parations bureaus.

In Austria, In the American 
Atmy occupation zone, the Poles 
found 111 carloads of equipment 
for the Mom: ice nitrous compounds 
production plant. —

F1NE-COMPLEXIONED
Workmen employed at piercing 

pearls in India have inordinately 
flue complexions despite the insan
itary surroundings in which they 
work.

TH E PAMPA

U O N S C U I B
Suggests you tune in the

Q U I Z  K I D S
STATION KGN C  
Sunday, Oct. 26 

3:00 p. m.
Fee l uring LIONS’ activities in 
support of Child Health Week

NEXT FEW B M S  PRICES 
WILL BE HIGHER

51%  Straight W hiskey— 86 Proof

. S . ' 2 2 S  ‘ 3 5 *

70 GNS, 86 Pf.r 5th$
IM P E R IA L  Case
70 GNS, 86 Pf. ( A A P
OLD AMERICAN
Schlitz or Blue Ribbon

B E E R

Faltón County
100 
Proof

85 Proof London

* 2 «

Case exchange

TON BURNS
80 PNS 
86 Proof

Case

PAafcm tuU/. 

Richard Drug
107  W  Ki r t a j mi M P h o  m o

Buy One For Christmas 
LookI »
Black Label ^

SCHENLEY S Gsl
■«

HILL & HILL

* 3 5
65 G.N.S.

5 th
86  Proof

.1*
CLOVER LIQUOR STORE

»AY V i v i e r

PAM PA'S LEADIN G PACKAGE STORE
Across From Six’s Pig Stand D L a h a  10711

T. Elmer Francis, O w ner * “ 0 1 1 8 1 0 / 0

J



FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER
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"The guy upstairs Has-been dropping hid shoe» a tittle 
heavy lately when he goes to bedi"

Texas Today
By JACK RUTLEDGi: 
Associated Press Staff 

ODDS AND ENDS:
Douglas Williams of San Angelo 

would like to take oh the Russians. 
In parachute jumping, that is.

Col. Vasily Romanyuk of Russia 
claims the current chute record of 
43,963 feet. Williams, who served 
in the 101st Airborne Division dur
ing Ute war, making 11 Jumps nt dis-

i tancee of 350 to 3,000 feet, says he 
can beat that.

"The low Jumps are the ones 
that are hard," he said. He wants 
to challenge the Russian record, 
says all he needs Is a backer to 
furnish proper equipment and a 
“plane that’ll take me up there.”

HOUSEHOLD
HEEDS

Kitchen Stools, Bathroom  
Stools, Soap Dishes, Tow 
el Bars and Paper Hold
ers.

See Them Today W hile  
Stocks A re  Complete.

Hoar Builders 
Supply

31* W. Foster mone 1414

Don’t take your tales of woe to 
Johnnie Nelson of Texarkana. He’s 
ready for you. When friends start 
weeping on his shoulder, he pulls 
out n little black-bordered card and 
hands it to them. It reads:

"Tour story has touched by heart 
Never before have I  met anyone 
with more troubles than you. Please 
accept this card as a token of my 
sincere sympathy.”

Boxcars have a notorious habit

Dr. Pani Owens
Optometrist

EYES E X A M IN E D  
GLASSES F ITTE D

Office in Residence 
315 E. Kingsmill

Phone 1855

REPAIR SERVICE
Refrigeration— Domestic or Commerciol 

General Appliance Service 
Radio Repair

Texas Electric Appliance Co.
208 . Browning Phone 747

X X II
JT  was a few days later that she

taw the Savannah newspaper. 
She bad cotde down to breakfast 
a little earlier tlun the others and 
was in the drawing room waiting 
or breakfast when she saw the 
tack of neatly folded newspapers 
•n a side table. Carelessly she 
ifted the newspaper on top and 
.umed the pages idly. Suddenly 
she sat erect, bright-eyed and 
eager. For Steve’s face looked 
inack at her from the newspaper, 
and beneath it there was a line 
of print:

Stephen Landers, well-known 
newspaper correspondent and 
radio commentator, who will 
•peak tonight at the Auditorium.
Beside the picture, there was 

the usual "interview with a visit
ing celebrity."

Madeleine and Joyce came In 
with a casual "good morning," but 
Happy was on her feet, holding 
out the paper, exclaiming happily 
about Steve’s presence In Savan
nah. So eager and excited was 
she that Madeialne looked puz
zled and a little disturbed, 
f “ It ’s Steve,”  Happy explained 
eagerly, not realizing how much 
she was betraying her inmost feel
ings in the excitement of knowing 
that Steve was so near. "He’s in 
tSavannah! Oh, I ’m going up to 
’see him. It’s not far—there must 
¡be busses and things."
| Joyce and Madelaine exchanged 
:a .swift glance and Madelaine said 
[quickly, “ But o f course. Happy; 
[we’ll all three go. It’s only 80 
miles, and a fine road. We can 
make it In two hours or less. 
¡Joyce and 1 have some shopping 
■to do."

She excused herself and came 
back into the dining room when 
Joyce and Happy were almost half 
through their meal.

“I  telephoned George—he’s at

Faraway, on the mainland, for the 
day—and told him we might be 
late getting back,”  she told them. 
“ He insists that we bring Mr. 
Landers baqk with us for a tew 
days, if his schedule will permit.”  

• • •
rpHERE was a holiday mood 

about the whole excursion. 
The day was perfect, bright and 
sunny and warm; and the road 
was a wide and shining silver- 
gray ribbon between the woods 
and fields. Happy was so excited 
at the thought of seeing Steve that 
she was bright-eyed and flushed, 
and chattered continuously 

They reached Savannah shortly 
after 11, and Madelaine brougiit 
the car to a halt in front of a 
hotel. “This* is the DeSoto.” she 
said, "where the interview said 
Steve was stopping - Joyce and 1 
will run along and attend to our 
shopping and perhaps we can all 
have tea. together,—tier« at the 
hotel about 5?”

"That would be wonderful," said 
Happy, and went swiftly up the 
steps and into the lobby.

“ Mr. Landers?”  the clerk said 
politely, and Indicated a row of 
house phones. Happy picked up 
the receiver of one and waited 
for a breathless moment before 
Steve’s voice, a little tired and 
grumpy, said curtly, “ Yes?”

For a moment Happy was 
speechless with delight at bearing 
his voice, end he spoke im
patiently again before she could 
say shakily, “Hello, Steve. This 
is Happy."

She heard his startled gasp; 
there was a second of silence and 
then Steve shouted, “ Happy! 1 
don’t believe it! Where are you?”  

“ Down in the lobby,”  she told 
him eagerly.

“ Well, what are you standing on 
ceremony for? Come on up. Gosh. 
Happy, 1 can’t believe it—step 
on it!”

A few minutes later he stood in 
the doorway of his suite, his hair

3 fill fouslej/ TSdugh he had 
combed it hastily, and a dark blue 
robe belted snugly about his waist 
as she came toward him down the 
corridor

“Happy!”  His arms went about 
her and caught her close, to th- 
frank delight of the elevator op
erator. who was lingering u 
watch. “ Happy — migo.-h—you're 
real! I thought I was Imagining 
things. Come on in!”

• • •
’T'HE sitting room ot his sum 
1 was strewn with newspapers 

a portable typewriter stood oper. 
on a table, with an untidy sheaf 
of manuscript paper on one side 
an equally untidy sheaf of typec 
sheets liberally adorned with pen
ciled corrections on the other.

“Let me look at you!" said Steve 
and held her away from him "By 
golly, you’re prettier than ever—a 
life of luxury seems to agree with 
you! And what a swell tan!”

“Oh, Steve. It’s grand seeing you 
again!" she cried.

“ And seeing you is like coming 
on a green oasis in a desert.* What 
the heck are you doing in Savan
nah?” -he demanded 
-  "Mrs: Harrell and Joyce brough- 
me in. They wanted to do some 
shopping. And they want us tc 
have tea with them at 5— and 
we’re going to stay and hear youi 
lecture tonight”

Steve looked genuinely alarmed 
“Don’t you da?»?' he protested 

sharply. “ Don’t you dare come 
near the place! Good grief, gal 
it’«  tough enough to get through* 
one of these harangues without 
knowing r*a are in-the place.” 

And Happy, understanding, and 
laughing a little in warm, tender 
amusement, answered soothingly. 
“A ll right, all right: don’t look so 
terrified We’ll Just go to a movie, 
then, until you’ve  finished” 

“ Having fun. Happy?”  Steve 
asked after a moment.

The color burned An her cheeks 
“O f course. Steve! But I ’m getting 
a Uttle homesick Isn’t that silly0” 

Steve nodded and gave her 
shoulder a pat. “ Wait right here, 
pretty thing, while I toss on some 
clothes and we'll go out and sec 
the town.”

<To Be Continued)

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

Ramp« Newa, Friday, October 24, 1947

By HAL BOYL12 
NEW YORK —lA P )-  This hap

pened in a city whose welfare 
department has a s k e d  for a 
budget ot $22t ,000,00» for n e x t  
year:

A big ■ well-drcfised man walke-l 
into o n e of thc.se Sixth Avenue 
cafeteria» where characters who 
never saw a racehorse s p e n d  
hour1» poring over racing forms.
It was Ju»L after 1 a. m., liic- 
bar» were closed and -the place 
was crowded.

Th.- big msut wanted a snack 
to fortify him against the subway 
ride home. He look a tray to ih-- 
counter and for forty-five cent.-- 
bought two fried egg» end a one
sided piece of ham-—ills rut too 
thin to have two aides. He also 
ordered two glasses of milk.

He carried hi» trav to a table 
at which fivo people were already 
sitting — a red haired man of 
middle age and a slight, b e n t  
woman of about C&. tic- sat down. 
At first he thought the other two 
were together, but soon he saw j 
he was wrong.

The • red-haired man was eating 
but ibe old woman had no plat- j 
before her. She w o r e  a black 
dress of good material, but it 
verged on the shabby. A piece 
of adhesive tape on the bridge of 
her nose, worn s o r e  by h e r  
gtass-s, had »lipped f r o m  its 
mooring a n d  g a v e  a slightly 
rakish note to her air of faded 
gentility.

The- w o  nr am  watched w i t h  
rtrange attentiveness t h e  plate 
from which the red-heired man 
was eating. He finished, got up 

’ and left.
The o 1 d woman remained in 

her seat. The b t g man looked 
across the tablo and saw she was 
nervously fingering two nickels. 
She stared at the nickels and 
then glanced up at the sign over

the cafeteria counter- coffee and
muffins — 15 ->. n t s ;  chopped 
steak and potatoes—65 cents, hot 
cake« and sausage — but nothing
lor two nickels

The big man looked down at 
his piate. He had taken only a 
bite jt  the ham and a aorner off 
one egg. For aoi.u reason he felt 
ashamed to see the food before 
him.

He got to his feet, pushed His 
piste to tlie center of the table, 
liooded g o o d  night to t h e old 
woman’»  hfllf-av-rted face, and 
walked out

Turning, he looked back thru 
the p l a t e  g i a>wi ndow.  The 
woman, using hi» discarded knife 
and' fork, was cleaning up the 
partly-eaten fool on h is  plate. 
She drank the milk left in hi» 
second glass.

The big man passed another 
iigb'ed cafeteria paus< d, t h e n  
decidsd he was no longer hungrj.

“ Does she really have to?" he 
thought. “ I wonder d o e s  s h e  
really have to?"

For in the city o f many rackets 
there - arc pcuptT who even- make 
a racket out of table scavenging. 
And you can’t be sure.

Legal Records
Marriage License

Lloyd D. Shafer and Peggy Joyce 
Lagni were issued a marriage, license 
yesterday in the office oi County 
Clerk Charlie Thut.

■ n r
Charles A Wedge-worth and WML 

Goldie R. Wedgeworth, to Or. W. 
Maracy, lot 6 in block 11, Barth
Addition.

A. J. Hindman and wife Hattie 
Hindman, to Joseph B Wuson and
wife. Marvin Clark WUnon, lots 19. 
20 and 21 in block 9 of Finley« 
Banks Addition.

Divoree Suit Filed
One divorce suit was filed yes

terday in tlte office or District 
Clerk Dec Patterson. Reba Lea
Lesher vs. E. C. Lesher.

Pampan Pledges 
Honor Fraternity

Duane F. Hogsett, 112 S. Finley,
a member of the Senior Class of 
Purdue University, was recently 
pledged to the Oimlet Club, an 
honor fraternity of that school.

Hogsett was named to the organ« 
ization for outstanding work on ttae 
university campus with the scliooi’a 
musical organizations. He is also 
a member oTTlve Purdue Exponent 
staff.

Other fraternities Hogsett is «X- 
filiated with are: Pi Kappa Alpha, 
Alplia Phi Omega, and American in 
stitute of Chemical Engineers. Hog- 
sett is the first Pampan to bo 
pledged to the Gimlet Club, first 
organized in 1914.

Cloudy summers are relatively 
cool, while cloudy winters are rela
tively warm.

SIDE G L A N C E S B Y  G A L B R A IT H

j  -

Shortages are a thing o f the past. . .  
quality ingredients are again available.

And, now, with pride, we bring you 
the crowning achievement o f nearly a 
century o f  skill and experience . . .t h e  

fn est A C M E  ever brewed 1
Pour it into your glass. . .  see how 

it sparkles with the jewelled brilliance 
o f  rare yellow sapphires!
Hold it to the ligh t. .  .watch a million 
gleaming bubbles dancing in the s«th!’ 

Taste i t . . .a n d  revel in the tangy, 
zestful flavor o f the original, light, 
dry beer!

Again, A C M E  sets the beer-pace 
for Am erica. , .  and the worldt

« 9rtma to Ito Aagaf-i hr ACMf  9MWIN6 CQ.

LE SAGE COMPANY 
lll-A  No. Taylor St.

Amari Ho. Tesa*

. f w - < w i » « u u w ia t t .a ’y T > fF „ ^ ! 0 -24

"It’«  an awfully nice car, but when I datad him all ha did 
was talk aDout the Russian« and British austerity!"

of ranging about the country, rid
ing various lines, probably getting 
back to home base every couple of 
years. Guess where this one had 
been:

Scratched in chalk on a boxcar 
at Texarkana were these words: 
“Holman Luis MolUe.”

George Vatlcalosis of Kilgore was 
beginning to believe that the sign 
in front of his establishment was 
permanent-

For 14 long years it had with
stood wind, rain, ice and humans.

But recently it met an ignoble 
end. It was knocked over by a city 
street sweeping machine.

Two men can bum as cheaply as 
one, Devane Clarke and Henry Gil
liam of Athena have proved. Start
ing out with practically no cash, 
they left Texas, visited California, 
Mexico, came home with a very val
uable object — an autographed 
photograph of Betty Orablo.

And two cents cash.

Compaiy Is Filed is 
Wage, Host Violations

f o r t  WORTH—f/P)—H ie Strick
land Transportation Company of 
Dallas and two of Its officers were 
fined a total of $1,500 for wage and 
hour law violations by Federal 
Judge Joe B. Dooley here yesterday.

L  R. Strickland, president, and 
W. T. Bullock, secretary, both of 
Dallas, were fined $375 eacf on six 
counts and the company was fined 
the remaining $760.

Harry Campbell and Bari Street, 
Department of Labor attorneys, 
said employee of the Amarillo office 
of the concern contended they had 
worked 44 to 60 hours per week on 
a stated salary. They claimed 
vouchers were marked 40 hours re
gardless of the number actually 
worked.

Defendants testified that employes 
were paid on a base rate of 40 hours 
plus overtime with a minimum 
guarantee whether they worked or 
not.

Lumbermen Go 
To Convention

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Boyd of the 
Lynn Boyd Lumber Company left 
Pampa yesterday for Dallas where 
they will board the Boyd-Oldham 
Special for New York City to at
tend the National Lumberman’s 
Convention.

The special train, bearing 140 
Texas lumbermen, was named in 
honor of Mr. Boyd and W. B. Old
ham of Dallas several weeks ago.

The lumber dealers are scheduled 
to spend two weeks in New York 
attending the convention and tour
ing points of interest. They are 
also slated to sec Broadway per-

LION POTECTTON 
African natives pay good prices 

for scales of the curious animal 
known as a pangolin. One of these 
hard, leaf-like scales, worn about 
the neck, Is believed by its wear
er to be protection against attacks 
by lions.

PMTRAJTS -  COMMtKIUS

SoHfc's Stadi#
12* W. ISM

Wm. T. Frotor ft Co.
Th# INSURANCE Mea

Aututnoblto, Com« 
and Liab ility

it* $r.

atlon 
Inaurano-

D ELU X E
D R Y  C LEAN ER S

115 W. Kingsmill Phone $1«

J O H N S O N  
FLO O R  COVERING

C O M P A N Y  
C ALL US FOR 
AN FSTIMMTE j

All Work Giwrantmi
T lltu ro sr«  PHnHfWJl

m m lkn

f annonces and professional football 
games.

Other lumbermen from the im
mediate area attending the con
vention are: Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Armstrong, of the Poxworth-Oal- 
bralth Lumber Company. Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. U. N. Olver, Olver & 
Wiggins Lumber Company, Amaril
lo, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Osborne, 
Osborne Lumber Company, Perry- 
ton .

Coyotes are better mouse 
ers than cats.

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Cemetery Memorials

ED FORAN, Owner 
M l B. Harvester Phone 115*

GLADIOLUS BLOOMS 
Limited Colors and Quantities $2.50 doz. 

Glad Buibs for Soto
M ake your selections early. 25%  down will hold your 
order for March 1st through M ay 31st delivery.

HENDRICK S GLAD GAKDEN
417 N. W est St. Phooe 474

D0KEY DANCE
Sponsored By

Dramatic O rder of Knights o f Kharassan  
El Nejo  Temple 280, Pam pa

TERRACE GRILL
Friday, Oct. 24

KEN BENNETT'S COMBO
Adm. $1.50 por Coupla

M U SIC  B Y

P U B LIC  IN V IT E D T IM E  »  T IL L

Only in Chevrolet trucks 
will you find all these 

ADVANCE-DESIGN FEATURES!
UN I WELD ALL-STEEL CAB BIQGER SEATS, fully adjust- NEW WINDSHIELD and FLEXI-MOUNTED CAB ia INCREASED LOAO SPACE
CONSTRUCTION. a bio to the (invar's height I WINDOWS increaa- giaaa cushioned against road in panels and pick-up*.

area22%l shocks, torsion, vibrationl

/ / /
Streamlined In body, rah, 
fondera and with ADVANCE 
OESIQNI

ChovroM truck BRAKES aro 
sicluslvaly dotlgnod for 
greater brake-lining contact.

World's moat economical CAB THAT “BREATHES” ! New FRAMES carry greater Newcabhaa12inoheiMORE

Y CHEVROLET A

engine for it# aire—Chev- Fresh air (healed in cold
rotet’e famous VALVE-IN weather) la drawn In, and
HEAD TRUCK ENGINE I used air is forced outl

Here they are—the modem trucks 
—the first with ADVANCE DESIGN! 

Truck users agree they're miles 
beyond all others for outright value! 
Be sure to see the cab that “breathes"

foods for e longer timet FOOT ROOM—«  inches 
LONGER WHEELBASES MORE SEATING SPACE! 
give better load distribution!

—thot "inhales" fresh air end 
"exhales" used air.* And try counting 
oil the remarkable new features and 
innovations in these newest-of-all 
trucks. See them at our showroom I

*fr*$f»”0tr hooting and rinfilo ting tythi* optional of intro cotti

A d v a n c e -
Design CHEVROLET TRUCKS

FO K  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  U N U M I T S D

with th *  Cob 
♦hot "Breathes"

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.
Phone 36«

■i >■ .b
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Pampa New*, Friday, October 24, 1947 STOP HOWLIN' 
LIKE A WOLF. 
AN' ANSWER
MEET— HOW 
KIN AH TELL 

. WHUT VO' IS
\THINK!N '?/

AhXL IEST IT ON V 
SOME NICE M3UNÛ ^ 
G‘ .NNULMAN. h e v /T 
DO'JS VO' THINK \ 
SMS'S. LUSHtJSS ?  J

MISTA,-» Ff.WlRS C\ AIMS THIS 
SAL E ETiY- S IV  HOST 
LUSHvSS BLONDE ,N ">»* J 
W C R LP . HM-M- BE IN ’ TH 
LU-SHUSS WHITE-HAIRED TYPE. 
MAt.SCLf; AM MIGHT BE ^  
PRE-JOO-DICED _ßOßaLc@ii@

i t a  Ti£/u/a*ruAua, WumjcL^^
By RAY TUCKER 

SACRAMENTO -  What kind 
of man is genial, coinfortabl'-. 
Silver-haired, aixdoot-one Govi-r- 
noV Earl Warren who seems to 
have captured tin imagination of 
Californians as A1 Smith's b rew  
derby and gold, n smile one. 
stirred the «’motions of the peopl ' 
who live and dar.ee on the side
walks of New York? Although 
not well known east of the 
Rockies his prominent-,’ in the 

» • 1948 Republican presidential pie 
e ! tore lias aroused general interest 
e | in his record and personality, 
i. Friends and political observers 

at Sacramento n',y that he is 
■r 'liberal but not "ultra-liberal." 
i- He is not dogmatic in thinking 
s : or acting, probably because ho 
P prefers to. study problems object* 
S ively and not make decisions on 
i. me oasis <t any immovable or 
s j preconceived philosophy For that 
J reason he has been «sailed peri- 
) odically by both labor and "the 
e interests."
t Some characterise him as a

The Problem It Quality Not 
Quantity of Education

The real trouble with our edu
cational system is (hat we are 
stressing quantity of education 
rather than quality of education. 
Lecomte du Nouy in his book."Hu
man Destiny" stresses this point 
very clearly. 1 quote:
■ "The education of children, 
which is so fundamental from the 
point of view of the moral de
velopment of a people, has always 
been Influenced by political and 
social convulsions. It is possible 
that in certain periods of the past, 
education was superior to what 
it is today.”

There is not much question of 
that. In the past, education stress
ed n::r:il principles- The Ten 
Cor. v  merits, and the Ten Corn- 
man«. cents cannot b«. taught in 
public e.durational institutions be
cause they are disobeying the 
Commandments "Thou shalt not 
covet" and “Tliou shalt not steal." 
They are collectively violating 
these two Commandments, there
fore their education is quantity,

' not quality.
Du Nouv continues by saving:- - 

"It icducationi was evidently less 
general, but the problem Is not so 
much one Of quantity as of qual- 
Ity. A bad education, or an educa
tion based on false principles and 
widely extended, leads to disas
trous results. The theory of uni
versal culture is excellent, but pre
mature as long as people do not 
agree on the quality and nature of 
the instruction and on the pre
paration of the ground. To give 
children -an intellectual tincture, a 
smattering of ‘instruction,’ with
out previously constructing on 
firm moral foundations the base 
which must support it, is to build 
on »and; anti the higher the monu- 
lllfiDL-Uur.mAc complain- wall- be
lts collapse."

Mr. du Nouy is certainly «les- 
cribtng to a T exactly what we 
are doing. We are collapsing. We 
are trying to worship two masters: 
we are running to the state in
stead of the moral principles of the 
ages expressed in the Ten Com
mandments.

The author of this book con
tinues as follows:

“This manner of procedure is, ' 
alas, much loo frequent, and prob
ably rests on the deplorable con
fusion between education and in
struction. Education consists in 
preparing I lie moral character of 
a child, in teaching him the few- 
fundamental and invariable prin
ciples accepted in all the countries 
of the world. It consists in giving 
him. from tenderest childhood, 
the notion of human dignity. On 1 
the other hand, instruction con
sists in making him absorb the ac
cumulated knouledg«, of man in 
every realm. Education directs tils , 
actions, inspires his behavior in ' 
all his contacts with mankind, and 
helps him to master himself. In
struction gives him the elements 
of his intellectual activity and in
forms him of the actual state of 
his civilization. Education give 
him the unalterable foundation oi 
his lifeL Instruction enables him 
to adapt hiinstlf to the variations' 
of his environment and to link 
these variations to past and future 
events. Only in the past Is en
vironment immutable: it is essen
tially variable in the present.”  . .

"The moral education of a chili!
Is different from that given to a 
man. Indeed, for the very young it 
is Important not to judge the gra
vity of a fault by its consequences. 
For a child a fault is serious in 
itself - absolutely and not relative
ly_because it has been decree«»
that it is grave. Only the abs«ilute 
character of a fault can impart 
to the child a true moral disci
pline without which progress is im
possible. The criterion cannot la
the same for adults. exc<-pt in the 
army.”
EARLY EDUCATION

"When we speak of beginning ed- 
ucation in tender childhood, we 
mean in the cradle. We realize 
that this will shock the sentiments 
of many parents and especially of 
mothers, who will object that it 
is exaggerated or impossible. We 
do not think so; they do not realize 
the important part played by un- 
conscious egoism in their love. The 
smile, the joy of their child, gives 
them so much pleasure that they 
do not have the courage to im
pose at Me start the disciplines 
which will have to intervene one 
dny, and will become more difficult 
and painful to apply as the child 
grows older. Even though they 
are ready for any sacrifice, they 
are often weak, and the moral 
formation of the child is thus ren
dered much more painful later %», 
both for themselves nnd for him. 
We will not speak of the laziness 
of parents which unfortunately 

i often intervenes. It Is much less 
; tiring and nerve-racking to give a 
| child its milk as soon as it cries,
- or take it up in one's arms, than 

to let it yell. If the mother weak- 
, ens only once, the child does net 
i forget and soon becomes unbear- 
r able."

(To be continued.!
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lor its own recovery.
He has manage,t state finances 

pnidently. He placed it on a 
more responsible, one-year appr«'- 
priations system instead of tht 
previous two-year basis. Taxes 
have been reduced J296.000.lKHt in 
four years, and $96,800,000 more 
may be cut this fiscal year. For 
new highways,, schools, hospitals, 
prisons, for municipal and county 
rebuilding, there has been set. 
aside or otherv-is«* piovidcxl tor 
the sum of $1.201,000,000. In June 
1947 the state had a s urplus of 
flOO.3DQ.QOt).

C"MCN. THIS AIN'T 
NO TIME TVS ET 
COY... BITE HIS r 
HEAD OFF! A

AH. HERE HE COMES.„ 
bless his heart...

> ATTA BOY, D1NNV.
' fiiVE THIS CRITTER.
t th ' Bum's  rushmu John
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IT'S AMAZINS 
-  W HAÎ A  *  
GOOD D in n ER 
y WILL DO  T—

AND BISCUITS 
AND APPLE X 

r  P I E —  J  
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late. The capita' and the leader
ship for private enterprise an 
lost.”

That is an exact description of 
what always happens when the 
government becomes the dominant 
economic factor in the lives of 
any people. Super government 
feeds upon itself. It reaches «ait 
for more and more power. When 
persuasion fails, it turns to dicta
tion. And one-' that point is 
reached, liberty is destroyed.

The cause and the extent of 
the failure of England's tragic 
experiment in socialism should be 
thorughly understtxHl in t h i s  
country. Matianalviatiuii- o f -tin, 
coal mines w a s immediately 
followed by a cieetinc in coal 
production—and by increased uis- 
satisfaction with conditions on t!„- 
part of the miners. Nationaliza
tion of the instruments of finance 
unquestionably was an important 
contributing factor to the impen.l- 
ing breakdown of Englanil's finan
cial structure. The threatened na
tionalisation of electric power and 
other enterprises has created w-ide- 
spread uncertainty an«l fear, and 
has been a further block to 
England's industrial recovery.

Th,; experience of labor under 
socialism is especially important. 
It has learned what it should 
have known In the first place - 
that there can fce no free labor 
unless there is free enterprise as 
■well. In the super-state t li e 
unions, when they are permitted 
tc exist at all. become simply a 
branch of the government. There 
can be no redress of grievance i 
unless the politicians in power 
desire It. It is a fine sign that 
more and more Amer.can labt>- 
leaders are now- warning their 
ings to which - very American 
should listen.

ouick to add that he does not 
take this path because it is the 
easiest political way. He will veer 
light or left as circumstances re
quire, though never too far in 
either direction.

H has another Al Smith trait. 
A humanitarian instinct - under- 
lu-s most of his major and 
minor policies. It is not alone 
because it is smart politics. He 
has a genuine liking for people — 
ell kinds —whether they be mem
bers of the exclusive Pacific 
Union Club at San Francisco or 
his more lowly constituents, He 
is no har.d.-,hakei- but he has the 
quality of niakini.peopl«-. ljjte 1)U3 
onite - effortlessly.

- I  OH , BO Y !  K  
LA M B ST £W  K  

w it h  d u m p l i n g s  
a n d  l i t t l e  r ?  

GPEEN P E A S )S

Mrs 
to m< 

The 
Mrs. 
lessor

Alliso

/pADJUT ftt1 <  THIS I» A PRETTYCC>E-0FF! 
DAD-RATTED \NCW WEU Wl$5 ÔUR.TRAIN1— 

It) CIC! HERCULES ITT 7 - ' i 'J
WNIS61F COULDN'T/»¿gWrtnl M .saAiè'.s, j ; , ,  
BUDGE THESE Zo-C. -TV I j|  ¡ “ lV ,  //

V  bars* y la i l  t iu J  I  I ,Vr* T'Sjt

A  ONE THING T f 
I DO, JP....TAILC 

-f. THE GATE OFF 
AND CARRI IT IN 

m  TO TOWN tNHEf.ï 
g #  THEH CAM CUT 
■ R l . kit\ LOOSE'

RECORD — His record on key 
questions best explains him. Oi- 
ganized labor attacked' him be- 
caus • h<- let the “ hot cargo”  bill 
become law without his signa
tu re-a  nteasuri banning secon
dary boycotts and picketings. He 
would not sign it hecuse he 
thought it unconstitutional but. 
ioa.-tn.uch as there were several 
cases involving these issue be
fore the courts, he believed tht 
act should be given a judicial 
review. A few days ago. the 
review. A few days ago, \ lie 
Supreme Court hel«i it unconsti
tutional. In a certain way, Got - 
ernor Warren has the luck of 
Calvin Coolidge.

Nevertheless, on behalf of the 
Workingmen he has fought an 
obstinate legislature for increased 
health, accident and unemploy
ment benefits. H* believes th. l 
nien and women in industry 
should enjoy more protection than 
they have had in the past. He 
would probably get as many lalx , 
votes in n contest with Pr«‘sidcnt 
•Truman as any other Republican 
who nas a chance for the nom
ination.

SURE-'AND MATBeS SH U C K S-I> \ 
TOO BAÓHFUI 
To EVEti SPEAK, 
i  TO HER-' X

MEKS0N-UA HER- 
FRAN STOKES. 
DAUGHTER OF 
PROSPECTOR-',. 
WHY TOU NOT < 
SWEEP-DA y ~  
HtR OFF 
FEET?

10U SETTER \  TU”  CKE l ’A 
OFF MOT TO 50RÎA LOCO 
MEET ö l R l S  •' j  ASJO’J t  WOULDN’T

They ! there she
CAUSE-DA N C _ . -S-'__^

HEAP /  Ä r 7/A
YRCU3.E 7  j  f | J |

SURE, BUT RED MitSHT 
GIVE iKE THE H05S tAUSH 

i IF HE KNEW 1 EKNlED 
\ THE WAT HE SETS

ME STAY WITH i 
TÎ3U WHILE- 

RED RYDER 
TALK TO 

V  SHERIFF- 
0ILL
Hu p p .'

TOD >  
FRENO 

CF 
RED

RTDER
IDO-V

YOU CAN HELP nE 
IwiTH nf FR0BLEY1. 
I LITTLE BEAVER/ 

YOU’ RE A GOOD 
I FRIEND -r- 
jl O'RTDE.R’5 ' )

Gracie Reports ALONG WITH GALS-' NOW 
fAE, I ’M BASHFOLf__^

Duke wouldn't v. _ .
go unless tliey r » m  i . 
invited his wile. 
w h i c h  t l ie y a s H P ^ j 
uouldii t do. » i f  - ■■ - -’P t f  ‘7

Well 11 g-
the Duke o f ; R f f ?
Windsor's r o r - 'u - ' l g U ^ M *  
nor on ll i is K ^ V B | S i S "  
one His stand
is no! alone c h i- j* , .  4 B T  J n S  
valrous. but the

history of the Allen family Is stud
ded with instances proving that 
it’s better to row with all the other 
members of the family, than with 
one wife.

Tito whote business Just goes to 
show you that nothing much can 
be done to change the members of 
the human tamily royal or other
wise.

Perhaps Edward and Wally will 
be big and send a wedding present 
of a few lumps of inuch-needed 
coal Wo Allens would have done 
that in a similar instance—only the 
coal would have gone througli a 
palace window.

I am not optimistic at,out ac
complishing a united labor front 
because of the character of son - 
of the men affiliated with the 
CIO. Some of the CIO units a:-.- 
largely communistic dominated. 
—William Green, president, A FI,.

BATTLED Fi r years he bat
tled the Pacific Gas & Electric 
Company, perhaps the most power
ful utility on the coast. They 
opposed his prop«,sal for a second 
tranniission lino from Mt. Shasta 
Dam o Sacramento His peop««- 
needed more and cheaper power 
and he insisted that they get it. 
Yet he has no Roosevi itian pi«»- 
judic- against the utilities.

He took on Standard Oil when 
it tried to block a gasoline tax 
increase sorely needed to finance 
mor-- highways in this congested 
at,-a. He won. B if Pacific Union 
Club friends could not under
stand his attitude on these issues. 
Yet t minority would probably 
vote lor him for President.

H nas kept silent on foreigh 
affairs, probably because they are

He has kept silent of foreign 
not in his province. He favors 
universaal military training. Cali
fornia's postwar needs—new hous
ing. wat«-r supply, state institu
tions. transportation, millions of 
new comers—make him realize 
how muen money the U. S. needs

ô'fcVSVt.WE.vy. 
tSYNTVtlAZN, >. ' 
WMsJG GY9,0 
T\0\K)GG’. —

VJHW
YlOlki
60V.VA

vtRG. Toggles  ,o\o n i  you t t w  me
YOUO Hv!&Æ>*ViO BNO KW .^UOO 
W W t  'KjTYViYsyYO \N GOfAY 
OLO tO G èV  TACTOR ? -J

w p :: r r /M r  "¿ g & à -p r

o r ,o r : a
OV

rtMNO TOQt 
VOOVc. 
V«.OVA VTG 
MOORING'.

VirtV .VETrt ,tAt?. B,ONiTV\- 
tu t t o  ; laoTH turtv- 
__ __ WlrtA- -  ? r—

The chips are dow-n in the 
worhl-wtde political game in ot - 
eupied Europe F« od and elotlimg 
are the initial plays. For selfish 
reasons, to stop the drain on our 
Treasury, we must establish Us
ability of Germany to support 
herself.—Secretary of War Royal’,.

Under the Republicans Wail 
Street ran America; under the 
present administration '.Vail Street 
is all «set to run the world. 
Henry A .Wallace.

I f  he (Vishir.slty) means I ad
vocate using the atom bomb on 
Russia, he is absolutely right. I 
know implicitly- that the. moment 
they get the atom bomb iht y 
are going to bomb us.—George 
H. Earle, former go-emor o f 
Pennsylvania

I TOOK LARD To 
VEGET4RIAN VILLA — 
AND WAS Ut- BURNED 
TO A C R ISP/ ,MMM, 
TH I9 HAM—IS  DELISH

X Freckles .ano
\ I DINEO AT

i/ulie 's  ju i c e
, /  BAR • YOU 
/  SHOULD HAVE 

SEEN H IS FACE 
WHEN I  OROEREO 
S pw a c h  J u ic e  i

Irë  w orth  
rt id  

T each  
IDS SOYS 
A LESSON 
THEY’LL
never
FDrget/

- J u s t
LUCE

BROILED
RUTABAGAS

X  T h r e e
I ROUS- 

, INÖ- 
i 7  JE E R S  

roR.
TW IRP , 

SEASON !

P our me
ANOTHER 
SLUG OF 
CHOC MILK 
—  THIS 
TWIRP 
SEASON 
BUSINESS

rugged:

W i l l  y o u  j o in  m e  
in  a n o t h e r  b ic a r
BON AY: OF SODA, 

MR- SMITH ?

\ MAKE MINE 
DOUBLE ! YOU 

/ KNOW SOMETHING, 
M 4, GOOSE Y ? 

BROILED RUTABAGAS 
, ,  TA STE---

•A slight fumble on either side 
n tight provide the incident that 
would precipitate an unwanted 
war.—Robert H. Jackson. Associ
ate Justice, U. 8. Supreme Court.

GIVE THEM A CHANCE? by Upton Close

OH, H I , J o h n n ie  /  Î  WAS JU 6  
TELM N G r A R C H IE  I  TH O U G H
that wag  >ou . « . m

SO FROM NOW ON b e  SMART.
AVOiP  W;A\ a n d  l e t  m e  

OETCHA  SOM ETHING- ON A 
D IF F E R E N T  L O T ...O R  SENS’ VA 
TO NEW YORK O T T  ENdrLAND.

X CERTAINLY 
,  WOULDN'T
/ WANT,THAT 
k i c  HAPPEN .

I  KNOW J'M ÂlCr«T / S-5 A1IÖHT 
BE INTEtfES'eD IN ARCHIE AN 
IF you CAME ALONG... _  —. .  
WEuL...VOU COULD BE 
MADE INTO A H A S - / a I  -C fi 
SEEN BEFORE YA /ci-
ELEN GOT STARTED. J Í B k l

OKAY. I'LL
. l i s t e n  .

' oi Arab stock, or of neither? If 
,n( T n of neither race, are American 
of r "  rmrcnts no1 Koi,’fl to become 

t‘ bitter on losing a sen in an 
in an- anclent vt,ict, was nov< r
™ P"Ki'  theirs?
trnl " , f  Tbw *" the pint apple, and the 

X  UN picks it uo only with thick
the ^oves. >,

If the nations t,f the world send 
ogram a composite Army of ron-Jewisii. 
A  o il non-Arab soldiers to keep down 
unnii- the brawls Ix-.ween the little 

ditions slates—to be boiub<-d alternately
bv Arab and Jew and sniped al 

i itself from the dark—then llie United 
influx Nations will, have accomplished
e next ;he thing most to be feared from 
fill re* Palestine: it will have sot up a 
'<• 40,- chain reaction thal will be split- 

and ting ltttl- atoms all over the 
athetic world.

It will bring disaster to the 
th<- Jew and it will <jo th, Arab no 

J K«*xl It may well catch up 
a U,N Ihe w-orld in the desert storm.

Meanwhile, returning with Anita Wadham.r it's a  po lic e m an , 
CHIMES/ Mrs STAND 
IN6 AI THE 6ATE . 

, STARING AT THE M  
L  HOUSE. .  ■

f  THE LIGHT WENT OUT. 
I :  won't AtARKI THE OLD 
GENTLEMAN BY PROWLING 
AROUND, BUT m  STICK ' 

k  AROUND A WHILE M  
V  , JUST IN CASE,

HE MUST 
HAVE SEEN THE 

LIGHT. . HE'S REALLY NOT BAD 
LOOKING (OR A DETECTIVE, 
I FLUSH. 1 THINK I 
V  RATHER LIKE HIM. A,

"PIS4 ATOKIAI, HANO OVER"
A bright, blue, five-foot-long 

fish, caught off the coaBt of Africa 
recently, is a "living fossil" from 
the Deconian period, some 350,- 
000.000 years ago. Equipped with 
a double tail, this ghost of the 
past has large, fleshy fins which, 
in its ancient relatives, were the 
forerunners of the development of 
land animals with legs.

, Originally, sweaters were design- 
1 ed for athletes to wear before and 
I after games to prevent them from 
taking cold.

rr's AfTioiibou
M ---------j t in ir .n iö tuc ik
s h t h a  c iiM PLV  L M / in e Y r

CCiMl SCU irONR HE 'S -5INIPLV 
TÍ4C ^4AKIt?aOMC^r I--------T B
TÜthiA?

’ TOS IS OF COURSE MOT, ■
SHOCKING, T  Mg.CUTTCiOSe; ■  
SERGEANT/ / - WE KNOW IT WAS ’ 
I HOPE YOU / STRICTLY GiLHOOLEWS 
DON'T THIN* 1 IDEA- WE TRICKCP J 
WE'D STOOP I HIS COUSIN INTO «  
TO SUCH A \  TELL IN « I S THE ) 
CONTEMPTIBLE-) WHOLE SYORV.' J

H£'s OEFiKirrfccxlx. i ilu  , i M
CO* l'T-vCU ACTUALLY TfllNk! G«»*1DON'T TRY TO DENY 

IT.CILHOOLEV-TOUR 
COUSIN LOH* MAS
GIVEN US ALL THE 
DETAILS-C'MON/

MR.6ILHOOLFV ’ 
JUST CAME j 

IN,
MR. CUTTCLOSE/

TWO MEN ARE ME.'E AFTER ^  
FROM THE SHERIFF'S GlLMOOLEY? 
OFFICE, MR-.CUTTCIOSC/ HAVE THEM 
-TREY’RF AFTER /  COMF IN HERE, 

MR.eiLHOOlEV.' J  MISS JONES.*

------  Hfc'9 MICE-
UUdHG eiRl"Hl9 
[7 E A C G  IÛ O K  'M  
V  A w F i^ L v rL B  
L ’  7 B lG -r  Í-=S¡



Parent Education Club 
Hears Talk on Books

WSCS Meets in Three 
Circles in Shamrock

.(«■ « ft  to frc ils «*  Pm««*«

U. S. Senator
AT SQTTLE'S!HORIZONTAL 4 Number 

1,7 Pictured U.S. 9 Leave out 
senator ®Ti,le

13 Wayward 5XSSS.nl'!
15 Exist home
16 Agile 1 (Unborn
IB High peak 11 Dwarfs
19 Cure 12 Greek lslfll
ls t ' ure , , 14 Lock of ha
21 River duck 17 Bachelor o
22 Coin Aits <ab.)
23 Vegetable 20 Lumps (cc
25 Keeps 22 Beloved
26 Unmolded 24 Approachc

" It" li
27 Salad plant
28 Musical note f t  —  ~  “
29 Man’s _________ _

nickname >5
SO Performer t-._____ _____
33 Is borne ‘
37 Lets fall re— —  —  -
28 Harden
39 River barriers ~
40 Taverns
44 Wax "  ' ~ ’p
45 Greek letter .. . -
46 Enter >J

SHAMROCK — <8peciall— "We 
the People”  is being .studied by 
the various circles of the WSCS 
of the First Methodist Church.

Monday afternoon Circle One 
met in the home of Mjrs Hubert 
Tindall. Jhe session opened with 
group singing of "Faith of Our 
Nations." Mrs. John B. Harvey 
led the opening prayer. The dt 
Notional was givei^by Mrs. A. R. 
Hugg from th.

An interesting and informative 
program on children a books anu 
stories was presented at the 
Parent Edueatu it. Club meeting 
Tuesday in the home of Mra. 
Joe E. Key, 412 Cook.
.Club * members answered tti< 

roll call by naming their children's 
favorite books which tanged alt 
the way from "Mother Uoose ' 
to "moo-cow picture«" in maga
zines.

The subject, “Children's Books, ’ 
was presented by Mrs. Julian M. 
Key. Her talk contained much 
that pertained to the John N< w- 
berry Prize W.nning Books and 
the Caldecott Award Winning 
Books. .... .

The John Newberry prize is 
given to the author writing the 
most distinguished child’s book 
of the year. The Caldecott Award 
is given to the artist for tin 
most distinguished picture book 
for children during the year.

Mis.' Charles ii. Cook presented 
"A  Wood’s Stoiy" by Lisa Kutii 
Nast and illustrated by Masha.

In addition to those

HOUACC
SHAW
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Senior Girl Scout 
Talks to BGK Club

A talk on "What Girl Seoul 
Work Has Meant to Me”  was 
given Wednesday night by Ann 
McNamara, a Senior Scout, at 
the -regular meeting of the BGK 
Club in the City Club Rooms.

Miss McNnmaia, who has been 
a Scout for seven years, told of 
iter participation in a i;ooo-milc 
tour with other Senior Scouts to 
ftudy archaeology in the South- 
West .

Following the program a bu.d 
mss meeting was held during 
which the memhris voted to h* lp 
in the purchase of a piano for 
the City club Rooms.

Miss Marie Steiije, executive di
rector of Girl Scouts was a 
special guest.

Worihwhile Club Lists 
New Officers for 1948

HOT BARBEQUE 
VEGETABLE ST! 
HOME HADE CH 
RED BEAHS

25 Frighten 4tH4 1* from
30 Augmented ■ ( ub)
31 Volcano outlet 42 Senseless
32 Red fruit 43 Cicatrix
34 While 40 Chill
35 Eats away 47 Three (prefixI
36 Drain 50 Editor (ab.)
40 Preposition 52 Within

Th ■ Worthwhile Home Denrto- 
stration Club met in the home 
of Mrs. R. R. Robertson Friday, 
with Mrs. A. French, president, 
presiding.

After the club prayer the toll 
call was answcicd with "M y Big
gest Grooming Problem."

Officers for i948 were elected 
as follows: Mrs. G. H. Anderson, 
president; Mrs. Ray Robertson, 
vice president; Mrs. Emil Stile b- 
gen. secretary-treasurer: Mr s .
O. A. Smtih parliamentarian; Mrs. 
D. E. Bump, council representa
tive.

The election committee w a s  
composed of Msdames D. K 
Bump. Ray Robertson, and D. L. 
Lunsford.

Mrs. W. H. Iwwis resigned 
from the club and Mrs. O. A 
Wagner resign »si as education and 
expansion chairman.

Books of Mark 
sndLuke and closed with prayer.

Mrs. J. B. Christner gave the 
lesson after which a social hour 
followed and refreshments were’ 
served.

Those present were Mines. M. 
M. Baxter. J. B. Zdigler, William 
Kyle. W F. Setzler, O. B Harvey, 
A. R. Hugg, Chester Tindud, 
John B. Harvey a n d  J. B. 
Christner.

HighestW c invite you to visit our market, 
quality meats. Every purchase guaranteedCircle Two met in the home 

of Mrs. Hubert Bratcher.
The meeting opened with prayer 

let! by Mrt. J. T. Weems. Mrs. 
Marshall Adams gave the de
votional. Miniature flags of all 
nations were made and presented 
to the circle by Mrs. W, R. 
Wooten, to be used in connection 
with The- lesson which was tHUgltt 
by Mrs. J. H, Cape lion.

Refreshments Were served by 
the hobtess at the close of lh< 
ieasbn.

Those present were Mines. J. R. 
Benson, Margi ■ Flcener, J. T. 
Weems, Marshall Adams, Kuril 
Bradlev, Glenn LaDue, B. C, 
Bartlett. J. H. Caperton. E. C. 
Hofmann and son. Tommy.

We specialize in cutting and wrapping 
beef for your locker. AIL locker m edh 
the Highest Quality AA Meat.

Sarah Taylor Auxiliary 
Initiales and Installs

__________  named 14»,:
following ladle: were present: 
Mesdames’ E, l.. Biggerslalf. Rob' 
ert W. Curry, Gene Fatheree 
John Hines, J. R Holloway 
Frank Kelley, L. G. Langston 
Steve Matthews, Farris C Oden 
Hi. E. Shelhaim r, Ebcu Warner, 
and Ed Weiss, Jr.

49 Difcovcr 
51 Sailor 
53 Roundup

The Sarah .Taylor Young Wo
men's Auxiliary of Central Baptist 
Church held its formal installa
tion and initiation services last 
Monday evening at the home of 
Mrs John Killian, 922 N. Stark
weather.

Mrs. J. R. i.aglund was in 
charge of the initiation and Mr.s 
Colins Webb installed the new 
officers. Mrs. Edwin Spears gave 
the opening prayer.

Miss Mary Frances Jones, the 
new president, was in charge of 
the business meeting during

B. M. Baker P-TA /  
Plans Fun Night

B. M. Bake; School will be 
the scene of entertainment Friday 
night when part nts and teachers 
will sponsor a Halloween and 
Fun Night.

Ladies will begin serving at 
6 p. m. in the cafeteria. Short 
orders, desserts and drinks will 
be served.

Mixed programs of music and 
stunts will be given in the audi
torium at 7 o ’clock and again at

54 Carries 
VERTICAL

1 Fabric
2 Calm
3 Chinese town S U T T L E S  / 

GROCERY & MKT.water. Pour over popped corn 
i.tirring the corn whil- pouring 
Turn onto buttered pla'ter.

Fourih Grade Brownie * 

Troop Is Entertained
SHAMROCK- -t Special i Mem-

Brownie

Wesleyan Service Guild 
Hears Talk on Bible

Mrs. H. T  Fields was hostess 
to members of Circle Three.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Jack Montgomery and the 
lesson was presented by Mrs. 
O. T. Glasscock, and W. M. 
Allison

Phone 12*F ree  D elivery
White tail deer signal to their 

kind by means of their white flag, 
or tail.Group No. 1 of the Wcslejan 

Service Guild met in the home 
of Mrs. Irl Smith Monday night. 
' 'Miss ~Xlma Wilson, vice presi
dent. conducted the business meet
ing in which reports of the 
district conference held in Ama
rillo the past weekend were given 
by Mrs. Dianut Wood and Miss 
Minnie Allen. Contributions were 
made for the child in India whom 
the group is sponsoring as a 
project.

MisR Lillian Mullinax led the 
devotional and Mrs. Lee Harr&Ji 
gave a talk on the development 
and translations of Jhe Bible. 
Mrs. Harrah is to - t?Stch the 
Bible study for the group and 
her introduction tc the study was 
enlightening an 1 approjjbiatc. All 
members arc urged to attend the 
coming meetings as they are an
nounced.

Refreshments were served to 
Misses Ila Poole, Alma Wilson 
Inez Cllibb, Minnie Alton, Lillian 
Mullinax and Florence Merriman; 
end Mesdames Harrah. Diama 
Wood. Tommie Hammonds. Bob 
Watkins. Aubrey Jones, and G. II. 
Newbcrey.

bers of the Fourth Gradi 
Troop were entertained 
nett»- -Whttttg- When sm*~ CWBfF~ 
ted her ninth birthday Saturday.

The party. giv«n by her mother, 
Mrs. Clyde Whittle, was held in 
the attractive back yaid at the 
home of Annettf 's grandmother, 
Mr.s. John B. Harvey. Games pro
vided entertainment.

Mary Linkey was awarded a 
prize for winning one of the 
games.

At refreshment time punch was 
served with cup cakes, each top
ped with a lighted candle.

Those present included Mabel 
Sims, Juunell Bradley, Joy Beth 
Parks, Julia Beth Holmes, Anna 
Carolyn LaDue, Ernestine Hof- 
man, Connie Kay L< wis, Vir
ginia Fuller, Joyce Jennings, Rita 
Perrin, Mary Linkey, A 1 v c t a 
Reeves, Nancy Etter, Patsy Ann 
Sanders, Linda Skidmore, and 
Alma Irene Wilkinson.

_  .which- -yearbooks for—the-coming 
year -were distributed and plans 
were made for the Thanksgiving 
banquet.

Mrs. Jinjmy Scott sang, accom
panied by Miss Tessie Killian.

The table was covered with a 
lace cloth and centered with a 
bouquet of white dah.ias in a 
green bowl around which stood 
four candles, again carrying out 
the organizations colors of white 
and green.

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served by Misses 
Reba and Norn.a Killian.

Mrs. J. S. Webb, new district 
secretary of the YWA, was a 
special guest.

The members initiated w e r e  
Misses Patty Williams, Fara Mae 
Roonfeldt, Edrio Morrison. Bobby 
Ruth Spears, and Reba Killian.

Portugal does not touch the Med 
iterranean Sea. *

CIRCLE 6 WM MEETS 
IN  MEEKS HOME

Circle 6 of WMU First Baptist 
Church met Wittnesday in the 
home of Mrs. Aaron Meeks for 
mission study on “ The Land of 
Tomorrow.” Mrs. F. E. Luck had 
charge of the study.

Refreshments were served to 
ten ladies, including one guest, 
Mrs. F. E. Luck, and one new 
member, Mrs. Arthur Barron.

•  A little Va-tro-nol
in each nostril quickly opens up 
nasal passages to relieve stuffy 
transient congestion. Invites rest.-' 
fu l sleep. Relieves sniffly, sneezy 
distress o f head colds. Follow direc
tions in the package. Try it!

*M y Grocer has always 
so h e lp fu l in  seeing that /  
g e t the best o f  everything"

A S T A T E M E N T  
L I K E  T H IS  MAY

Halloween Pop Corn
October’s golden, mellow days 

and the orilliant foliage of fall 
are nature’s pleasant reminders 

! that it’s time for Halloween.
Ami Halloween’s the time for 

gay little parties for the kiddies 
with all of the old-fashioned good
ies - like marshmallows toasted 

i over an «»pen fire, glazed apple.:, 
! tine o 1 d sweet cider, a n d o! 
1 course, lots and lots of pop corn.

Every<xi ■ .loves pop corn And 
•it is so easy to serve. Here’s 
how! Have several bowls of hot, 
fresh buttered pop eorn around 
the room. Givr> all the kiddi"* 
big, well-rounded pop com balls. 
—- and caramel corn, always a 
lavorite. is easy. Here are th • 
recipes for boin the pop com 
balls amt caf-xr-trt c o r n .  But, 
when you get your corn for pop
ping, he sure to pet the kind that 
comes packed sir-tight in metal 
containers. Pop eorn that Is not. 
.so packed in moisture-proof tins 
dries out on grocer’s shelves and 
tails to riop welf.

POP CORN BALLS
1 -.sip sugar. 1-3 cup white coi n 

syrup. 1 -W up water, t-2 cup 
butter,- 3-T^tSp. salt. 3-4 fsp. 
vanilla, 3 quarts popped corn.

1. Put sugar, corn syrup,

,f Sedie Mur

-moMerrc
&ectr/c Zange- or o n e  of  m a n y  

other valuable prizes!
• Extra-large oven

e Radiantube 5-speed units 

e Thermizer cooker 

e Smokeless type broiler

• All-porcelain inside and out

•  Many other exclusive 
Frigidaire features

N ow  is the time to send in your entry tor this grand new contest! 
You many win one o f the valuable weekly prizes and still be 
eligible for afiy o f the Grand Prizes! Remember, if your entry is 
(udged best you win $1,000, and the grocer you name as yo»w 
favorite also wins $500. Every winning contestant w ill w in a special 
prize for the grocer he or she names as "M v Favtujte Grocer." 
Am ong the wonderful weekly prizes are Philco refrigerators, West
inghouse Electric roasters and irons, Dormeyer electric mixers, 
Manning-Bowman electric percolators, Dominion electric toasters— 
and many other prizes! Send in as many entries as you wish—but 
act now!
Your "Favorite Grocer" features Cup-Tested ADMIRATION Coffee— 
that delicious blend with the abundant flavor, arom a and richness. 

Get it in your favorite grind—Dripkut, Perk-Kut, or Glassdrip.

The Social
C a l e n d a r !

FRID AY
2:0l> Faithful Workers Class of* Bap

tist Church business ami social meet
ing at church.

Police Auxiliary with Mrs. J. K. 
Winhornc. SHI West Wilks.

Woodrow Wilson !*-T A Cun, 
Food and ’Frolic at School Auditorium.

X:U0 Vfc’ W Auxiliary in City Club 
t Rooms. *

SA I UHUAY
9:00 Delta Kappa Gamma regional 

meeting in High School Auditorium.
2:.10 County Council of Home Dem

onstration Clubs, City Club Rooms.
MONDAY

8:00 Pampa Boqk, Club in City Club 
Rooms. Mrs. Knox Kitiard will re
view “ So Dear to My Heart” , by 
Sterling North.

TUESDAY
7:30 Sub Deb Club with June Myatt. 

«01 N. Nelson.

Y O U R  O N L Y  A U T H O R IZ E D  
FR IG ID A IR E  DEALER

PAUL CROSSMAN 
REFRIGERATION CO F O L L O W  T H E S E  S I M P L E  R U L E S

1. Simply complete ihi» statement in 
•fifty words or less: "(Your favor
ite grocery store's name) is my 
favorite grocer because

C o m p a n y ,  their advertising 
agency and their families.
All entries become the property 
of the Duncan Coffee Company 
—none can be returned—and the 
decision of the judges will be 
final.
The contest begins September 
29th and ends midnight, Novem
ber 16th. Weekly contest win
ners will be selected from entries 
received before midnight Satur
day of each week. Ail entries 
postmarked later than midnight 
November 16 will not be con
sidered.
All winners will be notified. A 
list of the winners will be sent to 
all contestants requesting one 
and sending a self-addressed 
stamped envelope.

114 W . Foster Phone 2110

Write on one side of paper (or 
get an entry blank from your 
grocer) and mail to Admiration 
Contest, Box 285, Houston, Tex
as. Be sure to include ytour name 
and address and the name and 
address of your grocer.
You may send as many entries 
as you wish but each entry must 
be accompanied by one of these: 

The Mammy picture (or. label) 
from an Admiration Coffee 
package or jar—or the strip 
that unwinds from an Admira- 

‘ tion vacuum can.
Anyone is eligible to enter except 
employees of the Duncan CoffeeBy SUE BURNETT

So rival and smart looking and 
yet so versatile- -a trim, feminine 
jumper for the larger figure plus 
a soft rolled-collar blouse that 
boasts long or short sleeves.’ Ideal 
for winter-long wear.

Pattern No. 8217 is for sizes 34, 
3«, 38. 40. 42, 44. 46 and 48. Size 
36, jumper 2 1-2 yards of 54-inch: 
blouse, long sleeves. 2 1-4 yards 
of 39-inch; short sleeve, 2 yards.

For this pattern, send 29 cents, 
in COINS, your name, address, 
size desired, and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to Sue Burnett (Pampa 
Newsi 1150 Ave. Americas, New 
York 1». N. Y

Ready for you now the newest 
Issue of FASHION. Send today for 
your copy of this inspiring Fall 
and Winter Issue. Fashion Ups. 
special features free pattern print
ed inside the Ixxik. 25 cents.

^5 GRAND PRIZES!
1ST PRIZE $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Philco Refrigerator
3RD PRIZE

- Crosley Radio-Phonograph
WEEKLY CONTESTS END MIDNIGHT OF 
EACH SATURDAY. CONTEST CLOSES 

MIDNIGHT, NOVEMBER 16TH.

c ra n k y ‘every  month’ ?  *
Are vou troubled by distress of 
female functional periodic disturb
ane«? Doe» this make you ffeel so 
tired, high-strung, nervous—At such 
time«? Then do try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's vegetable Compound to relieve 

^symptoms! Pin It ham l Com
pound Is made especially for women. 
It also has what Doctors cal! a 
stomachic tonic effect! Any drugstore 
IY I1 I1  r  D iiH fftiA M 'c  vfcrrxsiF

'™* comi s h o t - m o n . tm« u m i Tt* SOUTMWEIT

A  B1FTHDAYWHCT WASN'T THAT SW66TOF I ’ LL Bfc NICER To HIM ' 
FROM NOW ON' MUTT 

DARLING.
J ?  ^ , V  WHERE
T , , )  j “V *  ARE
■ # :v l  V -O tk Y O U ’

PHARM ACY

r ls Our 
Profession

THAT1? J ! GIFT FROMVOUft 
T HUSBAND MRS 

"J  MOTTI 
■  ,1 y  .JA SI6N HÈRE ŸJ

WASHING ?YAdrn  .al 1MUTT? - GEE AND t 
t'VE BEEN SO HARSH J 
w it h  Him  To o / r ~ fConnie creates another favorite for all doy long— 

bvery day . . precious flatties with closed 
or sling b a c k . . . a s  seen in Seventeen. Free

Delivery
EVERYTHING f o r  b a b y  

r o RMi.L A A jtS P .jii i irm E s -

PRFSCRIPTION LABORATORY
H » W Rinomili PboM 192«

GILBERT'S MACdil
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Pam pa New », Friday, October 24, 1947 O UR  B O A R D IN G  H OUSE W IT H  M A JO R  H O O PLE
* ? U  S L E W »  

O U T  T IL L ."  
[rtt<5> WlihJOOW 
rvÊOES BACK

BQAT5, MR. I<&NLl ARE YOU ALU 
TO6ETVAER? — THE 8 * 0 — 026-<5

L OF TH5- GEARS SUPPED-*-AND, 
iT PROSECTED Ybu THROUGH 

<e|'\ THE WINDOW/-*- T  TRUST „ 
A  YOU TAKE IH iS M ISHAP t

\ iiN T H E  P R O P E R . _____
V  S P IR IT  t  ,- ¿ T T - —

M a rk e t  U r ie ls s o n !  ............
t e a  Ou ......... .
T éx  Ce
Tex Qui: Presi . 
Tex Quìi Suìpb • 
Tex Pac C Í O
Tide War a  Oü
V  3 R u bber.......
V  S Steel . . . .  
W  r  Tel A  . . . .  
W ociworth . . . . . .

O O Z Ê M  
MASKED 

MEN». . 
O FFICER-*

Am  T E T  .......  z i
Am Woolen . . . .  44 
Anaconda .........  21
A  T  a  S F .......  2?
Avla t Corp . . . .  13» 
Beth Steel . . . .  27
Branlff ................  g
Chrysler ........... ;*
Cent Mot .........  3»
Cotit OU D d  . .  on 
Curtías W right . 26 
Freeport rtulph . .  I
Qen Elec ......... 67
Gen Mot ...........  r.
Goodrich ............. 7
Greyhound .......  8S
Gulf OU .........  IS
JHouston Oil . . . .  24
Int Harv ........  22
K  C S .................  1
Lockheed .........  UG
M K T  ................  G
Monta Wurtl . . . .  11 
N at Gypsum . . . .  IS 
No Am  Avlat .. 13
Ohio Oil ........... 2*3
Packard 72
Pan Am Alrw .. 24 
Panhandle P  & IÎ 2S
Penney ...............  6
Phillips et ......... l i
Plymouth Oil .. 10
Pure Oil ..........  Gl
Radio .............. 107
Republic Steel 121
Sears ................ 6i
Sinclair ............  34
Socony Vacuum 72

STOCK AVERAGES 
(Comp.led Sy Tn* Associated Press

Octobre ¡23)
30 liulust. 1 > lis Ils, 15 t.'tll. fil» Si... Ks 

\- t Change . . .  liiu-h tinch Unelt unch
Thilrsiliij ......... »5.0 35.7 13,0 07.2
Prevu uo Dav .. ‘I5.I> .15 7 43,0 07 2
We.-à ta .............  »4.5 34.s 43.» 01. :
Momh -Va.)...........S».» 33.2 43.5 0:.»
Year Ak»  ........  05.» 34,2 14 »  03,'.
11*47 lligh  ......... 96.9 30.5 17 2
I»47 Low ..........  S3.2 27.7 1"0 50.5
1946 llix l) ......... 110.4 51.2 55 I 02.4
lt'lti Lu »' ......... 02» 30.» 42.5. 53.4

FORT WORTH GRAIN
PORT WORTH, (V I. 23- (■!*)—M hi-ut ] 

.Ve. 1 hard 5 211 .--521 j. t>at» Ne. 2j 
whit-- 1.35V, 30ç. Cera -Ne. 2 white I 
2.03-00. Sorghum» Nu. 2 yiïlow  tollo] 
IH- 10» lbs 5.8»-S5.

‘ÜhlAT 
B E D  

REALLV 
G E T S  

M AR UP
a n d

ABOUT*

7 FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
I4*i FOHT WORTH, Oct 23-< ;p )-.a t- 
W\k lie -2,100; cattle trade steady; calve. 
J57s r uneven; common and rr odium slaugh- 
17  ̂ - ter ffrades slow and weak; a bud; two 
9** loads of 600-617 lb fed heiici * S2.ii0; 
> s ! common to medium steers, yearling:* 

; and heifer3 lHOd-2vJ.0O medium and 
L6  ̂ good cow- 13.25-15.50, cutter and corn
's aa mon cows 11.25-13.00, cannert 8 00- 

■ 11.00; bull? 11 00-16.00; good and choice
B Y  J. R. W IL L IA M ’'H JT  O U R W AY

Wards Greatest Sale ofHE TO O K  TM*
C O V E R S  O F F  K> 
CHANGE G E AR S 

c u t  r r  g i v e s . 
HIM a  c h a n c e  

'  TO  SAY W H AT 
HE'S, ALW AYS

FELT a b o u t  
L  MAK1N MUcJMy. 
v \  NArJMIES
-■’ V X  OF us.*y

\ medium calve; 12.00-15.50; culls 10 00- 
112.00; »toeker calves, yearlings and 
I steers 15 00-15.5ih Stocker costs 12.00 
! down.
I Hogs 500: but her hogs stead) to
; 25c above We,Ino,day: sows »Irony 
ite . » ’ higher. sto*.Let- pigs up 50c 
big! . ; : ntockei pigs up 60c o» more:

j •- 1' -' '.eo par« i. >■ K d ami elpi.c,.

I Trt LAW  1 
PIADE 'E M  I 

P U T G E A R  J  
COVERS  Old \
a l l  t h e s e
0-0 MACMIME5, 
^ ____ _ TCU'

M INE  / THEY 
KNEW  I W A S  

INTE LLIG EN T
e n o u g h  t o
LEE P  MYSEU-
ou'l o r 7)1EM
I HAVE I CR

V, SO  TEAR,*..' f

WE CAN NOW RECHARGE 
CO*—CARBON DIOXIDE

FIRE EXTINGUISH ERS
RaddKf Bros Ilf rlr'c Co.

S19 S. Cuyler Phono 12»

H E A T IN G  —  A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  
PERFECT YEAR ROUND 

__________ TEMPERATURE- -----

Texas Electric Appliance Co

THOUGHT WE D BETTER 
REMIND YOU j  - '•nun. n lal baying. Trader«

it l! I In* ('oimniKlUy Cr.*dii Corpora
tion may have purchai*»-«! .some cash 
wheat in the Nortlnveau

d ifraln« tended lower through- 
•Art 111** Hfysinii. nl i hour h tile late 
rally In wheat was reflected to a«,me 
extent in both corn and oats.

Hains in Kansas and Nebraska, 
rnvernment request for a small* 

a Hell-off

That winter is practically here—  

bringing thickened oil, added drain 

on your battery, and attendant win
ter car ills.

plus a _ _______ _____
♦ r , spring pig crop,'cauVed 
In early trading.

The new 30-ycar high for Decem
ber wheat wo*

yUu,.<1 l  lower to 1 cent 
higher. December *3.124-*«. corn was 
1%'uVi lower, December 62.30*1-12.31, 
f  i'^ l V *  were ‘\ - 15i lower, December

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. Oct. 23—(6>)—(USD A)— 

e Co'r,ra'iu Red McClures 
»3.50, Idaho Russet Uurhanks *3.90- 
4.15: Minnesota-North Dakota Red 
? y o rv . ' i u* y Blls3 Triumphs *3.15- 
3.20; Nebraska Bliss Triumphs *3.50- 
L®5* South Dakota BMss Triumphs 
! ”• ! } '  J\.a»hlngton Russet Burbanks 
JI.dO; Wisconsin Scbacos 62.65.

NEW  ORLEANS FUTURES
NE W  ORLEANS, Oct. 23—OP)—Cot- 

ton future» continued their advnnoe
hero today on trade and speculative 
buying. Closing prices were stendv 
i »  cents to  *2.30 a l>ale higher.

Open High Low Close
Derember 32.2» 33.6s 33.14 33 50-56
March . . .  33.12 33.65 33,35 33.66-70
Msv . . . .  33.27 33.75 33.20 33.64-66
July ....... 32.44 32.63 32.33 32.67-72
October .. 30.P) 30.20 29.»5 3ft 13PT» 1)1.1 101

grosser» 13.00-17.00: top medium and 
good cows 16.25-lg.OO. common und 
medium 13.75-16.00; tanners and cut
ters 11.00-13.25. medium and good 
sausnge bulls 1100 11> and heavier
16.00- 17.25: odd good beef kinds-17.50; 
cutter, common and medium SOO-loSO 
lb 12.00-15.50; medium and good kill
ing calves largely 16.00-20.00; good 
and choice vealers 23.00; medium and 
60od stockera 17.50-31.00.

Hogs 1000; alow, steady to 25 lower; 
good and choice 190-230 lb 27.00-50; 
160-150 lb 25.60-37.00; sows mostly
25.00- 26.50 stags 17.50-21.00.

CHICAGO W H EAT
CHICAGO. Oct. 23—(A*)—

Open High Low Close
Dec 3.11-3.114 3.12*1 3.09 2.124-54
May 2.96-2.97 2.93 2.94*1 29S4-",
Jly • 2.614-2 61 2.62*1 2’ .53 2.624-4
Sep 2.524 2.534 2.514 2.554.-2."55

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Oct. 23—M V -A  rally de

veloped in old crop wheat futures 
Shortly before he-close on the Hoard 
of Trad,- today, carrying the De
cember contract to a new high for 
any wheat delivery for the past 30 
years. Other grains steadied.

The lute -rally was not latsetl on 
ny specific news, but there was

BUFFALO PLAIDS
REGULARLY, 9.9B 8 V4
Wear ’em for work or sports! Warm 
jackets of 100% wool in bright red and 
black plaid. Zipper front, snug-fitting 
knit waistband. Sizes from 36 to 46.

Consequently, you cannot get your 
car winterized too soon, in fact, to*
morrow may be too late. See us before

«
tomorrow.

SAVE ON REG. 43 I
WARM PLAID PAIRS
5% new wool, 95% strong cotton. Not 
just one blanket but two woven in con* 
tinuous length to use double for extra 
warmth. Soft pastel plaids. 72x84*.

SAVINGS ON MEN’S
COTTON UNI ON SUITS I 44
"Healthgards,’’ for warmth and wear! 
Ribbed knit cotton in both long and 
short sleeve styles, ankle length. 1-but* 
ton wide lapped seat. Cream. 30-46.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
D E SOTO— P LY M O U T H  

N. Frost Phone 380

Navy Is Making Tests 
In Supersonic Speeds

W a s h i n g t o n —(jp) — w o re in
SOFT WHITE COTTON 
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS <>•*• 298
Absorbent, closely woven for long 
wear. Full size 27x27* after hemming.

LINED DENIM COATS 
REGULARLY, 3.39 314
For tough wear! Pioneer quality, 2.20 
weight—blanket-lined. Sizes 36 to 46.

SH EEPLIN ED  CO A TS  1 5 7
R E G U L A R L Y  18.98 * *
Wind-resistant! Moleskin fabric with 
sheepskin body lining. Size« 36-46.

BOND
ST U R D Y  9 O Z . D E N IM  ^101 SA D D LE  P A N T S  2<
P len ^  of pocketa, strongly rein
forced. They’re made for rug
ged wear. Sizes 28 to 36.

HUNTERKINSEY WHISKEY G IR LS ’
C O T T O N  BLO USES l 21
Colorful frills on wat** cotton Mo i-t-9 
lor the grade-school girls. Siics, 7-11.

W HEELER, TEXAS
ficulr-d proim-il* will ho received hy 

the City of Wheeler, T< xn-i gt the o f
fice Of the C itr  Secretary, until 7:0» 
p. m. Central kutodar» Time of No
vember 17. 1917, for 'trilling and de
veloping a water w<U, < vuaruciln* a 
pump he.ue, laying e.f a nan»miH,loli 
line .and a/ce-itw.ry 'em,iruction, at 
«•huh time- and place the proponals 
will be publl'ly. ofe-ned and read 
aloud. Any hid received 'a fte r i Ioh. 
Ing time will be return'd unopened.

Copier of the- plgp-. rpcctficailons. 
and other riropoe- d contract doctimcnta 
are on file In the o ff teas of the City 
Secretary at Wheeler, Te xas, and are 
open fe.r liublie In-peeHon.

Finn* and apecifkatlona may he ob
tained fri.m eje-orge W. Thompson, 
Consulting Engineer, 512 W . Klnga- 
mlll Avc., Pampa. Texna, upon a de- 
l*o»lt o f *10.00, a» a guarantee of the 
safe; ruturn or the plan» and specifi
cations. The full amount of this de
posit will lee returned t«, each bidder 
and $5.0» will be returned to each 
non-bidder upon the return of lha 
plans and fpacifications In good con
dition. No refund on plans and spec- 
Ificatlems returned later than ten days 
after the award o f contract will be 
obligatory.

A Cashi

CALVERT Reserve
86 Proof— 60%  G.N.S.

PL $219 4-5 $369
WALKER'S Imperial

86 Proof— 70 G.N.S. Just Received

Service Liquor Store
523 W. FOSTER

TEXAS' FINEST PACKAGE STORE

Floor Furnaces
A  Real Valu?

A Cashier*« check, certified or ac
ceptable bidder's bond payable to the 
City o f Wheeler, Texan, In an amount 
not less than five percent (1% ) of 
the largest possible total for the bid 
submitted, must accompany each hid.

No old may lie withdrawn, after the 
scheduled closing time (or receipt of 
bid», for at least thirty (*0) day«.

The City of Wheeler. Texas reserves 
the right to reject any or all bids 
and tn waive rormanties.

H. H. FOKUKBTKH.
Mayor, City of Wheeler. 

Oct. 14, 26, 29, 21, flov. 2, 5, 7, », 11

-H E A V Y  
9 fl. WARDOLEUM!

New “marble” j 
wear in thick, <

WINTER KINO BATTERY f  « 4fi
34 MONTH GUARANTEE 1J
None better! 24 month guaran
tee! 61 heavy duty plates! 110 
amp.-hr. c a p .


